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‘PLANELV’ KIDDING — Reps. Brock Adams, D-Wash., left, and Silvio 0 . Conte, 
R-Mass., jokingly square off outside the House chamber after the supersonic 
transport plane project was revived by a 201 to 197 vote. GOP Leader Gerald Ford 
of Michigan, center. Instrumental in the House’s reversal, and Adams voted for 
the bill. Conte was against it.

SST Led Through Loop 
Toward Renewed Life
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

American supersonic transport, 
the world’s  most debated air
craft, has been led through a 
legislative backdoor into a re
newed fight for life. The stakes 
now may not be just two pro
totypes but a whole fleet of pro
duction-line SS'TS.

T u r n i n g  a congressional 
death warrant inside out. House 
backers of federal subsidies for 
the faster-than-sound, passen
ger plane engineered a 201-197 
loophole victory Wednesday 
hailed by President Nixon and 
denounc'ed by critics as a 
-travesty of the legislative  pro- 

'cess.”
‘DEATH TALK’

Spokesmen for the aerospace 
contractors that have built and 
fought for the SST project were 
quick to say any renewal of the 
work would be expensive, that 
all contracts would have to be 
renegotiated and that in their 
view the goal would have to be 
changed 'from mere prototype 
development to actual SST 
commercial production.
“ C)ur strategy will be to try 

and beat it, beat it up and 
down,” said Sen. William Prox- 
mire, D-Wis. He declared to 
newsmen he will use any tactic 
Trader the Senate rules to kill 
the project—not ruling out talk
ing it to dea(h.

He said the original objec
tions still stand; the SST is too 
costly, it is something that 
should be left to private in
dustry, it is not practical and it 
threatens the environment.

‘‘Minds have been changed in 
the last two months,” said Sen. 
Warren G. Magnuson, D-Wash., 
who has fought to keep alive 
the SST, which was being built 
in his state.

CHANGES MIND 
His homestate colleague. Sen. 

Henry M. J a c k in , also, a 
Democrat, said these factors 
were the mind changers: a 
strong reaction across the na
tion to rising unemployment, 
the current dollar crisis over
seas and the continued effort of 
the British-French builders of 
the Concorde SST.

. The issue, thought dead ear
lier In the year following de
feats in both congressional 
chambers, wa.s raised again 
when Hou.se SST backers, in an 
amendment to a supplemental 
appropriations bill, rewrote a 
section providing |85 million to 
terminate SST contracts. Their 
new language earmarked the 
money to restart the program.

The decision, reversing the 
House’s 215-204 anti-SST vote 
eight weeks ago, tossed the 
controversy back to the Senate, 
giving another turn to a Capitol 
Hill saga in which the SST al
ready has had far many more 
perils than the fabled Pauline.

51-41 VOTE
The Senate last March nailed 

down the earlier House decision 
In a 61-46 vole.

Spokesmen for the Boeing 
Corp. and General Electric, the 
two prime SST contract()rs_ un- 

' der now canceled nthtlfW'lk,’* 
said the whole slluatlon will 
have to be rethought. ""

"Any proposal to go forward 
Qij An SST propam  would In
volve very substantial financial 
commitments beyond |H5 mil-' 
Hon," a Boeing spokesman

't’vr'-r ■

'PARIS (AP) -  th e  United 
States offered today to fly out 
or send by .sea to a neutral 
country North Vietnamese pris
oners of war held in South Viet
nam.

The offer, made by Ambassa
dor David K E. Bruce at the 
Vietnam peace talks, was an ef
fort to get the North Vietnam- 

, ese to agree to internment in a 
'neutral country of prii^oners of 
war held by both sides. The 
United States and South Viet
nam made such a proposal 
recently, but it was in effect re-

jecied by the North Vietnam-
e.se.

I,6M YANKS
South Vietnam holds more 

than 1,700 North Vietnamese 
prisoners it is prepared to send 
to a neutral counlry. There are 
about 1,600 Americans prison
ers or missing In Southeast 
Asia, 339 held by the North 
Vietnamese.

Sweden has indicated it 
would be prepared to be helpful 
in the question of repatriating

Crisoners if an agreement oen 
e reached at jhe Paris talks.

Rat Côntrol 
Pains Nixon

Rasfus, Lucy
Live In Luxury

SEIATTLE (AP) — Rastus and Lucy live in 
idyllic luxury, master and mistress of their four- 
bedroom, $3^000 home in one of the city’s po.sh 
neighbwhoods. y -—

They do what they please, have a maid to 
tend their every wish, groom them, feed them. 
If there is anything in life they lack, they have 
never said.

But RasttB and Lucy are In danger oTlosing 
their home and the good life it represents in a 
probate battle shaping up.

Rastus and Lucy are cats, 8 and 4 years old. 
When their owner, Charles Anderson, -died la.st 
year at 83, he left them the family manse, a full
time hou.sekeeper to look after it, and a trust 
fund to pay the bills.

Anderson left the rest of his $98.800 estate 
to a son and two step-daughters. This week, they 
sued the bank handling the funds as trustee, to 
kick Ra.stus and Lucy out of the house

The three heirs ask that the cats’ expenses 
be limited and the bank be ordered to sell the 
house, board the cats and distribute the remainder.

•

4 -D A Y  W EEK  
F O R  C I T Y  E M P L O Y E S

ATLANTA, Ga (AP) — Mayor Sam Massell 
says he will give city employes the option of work
ing a four day, 40-hour week, rather than a five- 
day week.

The mayor said that employes can decide 
whether to work 10 hours a day for four days, 
in.stead of eight hours a day for five days.

The mayor nwde the announcement at a news 
conference Wedne.sday night.

He said the move would make city employment 
more attractive, and that a 10-hour work day 
would relieve traffic congestion because employes 
wouldn’t be coming to work during rush hours.

Lad Attacked
%

By Peacock
HOUSTON (AP) — A Port Arthur woman says 

a peacock at the Hermann Park Zoo attacked
her young .son and Inflicted two deep cuts In his 
head

Jason Jerome Bell, 4, was treated at a Houston 
hospital Wednesday and di.scharged.

Mrs. Rachel Gay Bell, 24, said .she and her 
son were visiting the zoo when the peacock jumped 
through a hedge and attacked the boy.

John Werler, zoo director, said he understood 
the boy had been hand-feeding the peaccKk and 
wa.s attacked as he turned to go

Werler said It was the first time he had heard 
of a peacock attacking a human.

•

Promote three 
Black Generals

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The' Army announced 
- today the selection of three black colonels for' 

promotion to brigadier general. It,w as the first 
U im eU iiet-m ere-than one Nflgrajftgs picked for 

slar rank at the same time _ _
The three officers were among 80 colonels 

approved by I’resideni Nixon for promotion to 
one-star bank. The nominations have been for- 
warth'd to the Senate, for confirmation.

The newest Negro generals are Roscoe r . (’art- 
wright. 49, a native orK anaai City: Oliver W. 
Dillard, 44, who was bunt in Margaret, Ala?; 'and 
Jamea F. Hamlet, 49, a. native of Alliance, Ohio.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Yielding to congressional criti
cism, the Nixon administration 
has backed down on its plan to 
crop the nation’s rat control 
program.

Ron Coene, assistant director 
of the Bureau of Community 
Environmental Management, 
said the administration agreed 
Wednesday to restore the $15 
million program for fiscal 1972.

Asked if congressional pres
sure forced the reversal, a high 
official in the Department of 
Health, Eklucation and Welfare 
said ‘‘That would be a proper

Currie Murder 
Suspect Held

To m m y Tisdale, 
suspect in the Dec. 2 shotgun 
murder of Glasscock County 
rancher Steve Currie, 71, is in 
custody in Phoenix» Ariz., ac
cording to ll8th District At
torney Wayne Burns.

‘‘We’re awaiting word on 
whether or not extradition 
proc*eedings against Tisdale will 
be necessary. He was arrested 
earlier this week,” said Burns.

Tisdale’s name had been 
withheld pending his arrest 
after his indictment by the 
Glasscock County Grand Jury 
for murder with malicO' April 
2^. A fifth suspect, who remains 
at large, was also indicted on 
that date for murder with 
malice in connection with 
Currie’s death.

Three others are also indicted 
for murder with malice in 
connection with the case. Judy 
Dunham, 20, indicted April 29, 
is free on $25,000 bond; Whltmer 
Jean Ballard, 45, in custody in 
Howard County jail, was in
dicted Dec. 14; and Orville 
DaVis, 51, in custody in Martin 
County jail, was indicted Jan. 
18.

Bond for Ballard and Davis 
has been denied. '

Trial in the case is set for 
June 21 in Gla.sscock County. 
Tommy Bearden, defense at
torney for Ballard and Davis, 
had indicated 4hat he would file 
a motion for change of venue. 
Burns said today that no such 
action has yet been taken. Gil 
Jones, local attorney, has been 
hired by the Currie family to 
assist in the prosecuHon.^
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North Vietnam and the Viet 
Cong continued to insist today 
that the United States set a 
“reasonable” withdrawal dale 
for its troMs before other ques
tions, including prisoner re
lease, caa  be brought up. The 
United States and South Viet
nam insi.st that North Vietnam 
also must di.scuss withdrawal of 
its forces from other Indochina 
countries.

BLAME NIXON 
Earlier, North Vietnam ac

cused President Nixon of ruin
ing chances for peace In Viet-

nam after the _ United States 
had agreed to halt bombing of 
the North late in 196&

North Vietnamese Minister of 
State Xuan Thuy, speaking to 
newsmen before the opening of

4he443th-plenary-session -oL the-----

unfortunately fought Iw Mr. 
Nixon,” Thuy said. “He vio
lated the agreement for an un
conditional halt in the bombing
and other acts of war agalnut__
the North.”

Vietnam peace talks, recalled 
that the Nov. 1, 1968, bombing 
halt had been agreed to in talks 
between him and Ambassador 
Averell Harriman. Lyndon B. 
.Johnson was president at the 
time.

‘‘Efforts for peace made by 
Mr. Harriman and me were.

B’FALEMA’l’E

, 'L

Thuy said Nixon must take 
all the responsibility for the 
stalemate in the talks, which 
today entered their fourth year. 
The talks began May 13, 1968, 
between Hanoi and Was'hington, 

.and were expanded the foUow- 
ing January to include tte  Viet 
Cong and South Vietnam.

. 4 -
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conclusion.”
“The admini.stration line is 

that they have re-evaluated it,” 
added the official, who asked 
not to be named. “They have 
decided there is justification for 
the program.”

Thie program was quietly 
dropped wiUiout explanation in 
the initial HEW budget request. 
Freshman Rep. Paul S. S'ar- 
banes, D-Md., called the deci
sion unconscionable.

'Several members of Congress 
joined in the (»‘otest. Including 
Sens. Jacob Javits, R-N.Y., 
William B. 'Saxbe, R-Ohio, and 
Allen Ellender, D-La., and 
Reps. Emanuel Cellar, D-N.Y., 
and Edward Hebert, D-La.

The program is under way in 
several cities, including Balti
more, New York, Chicago, At
lanta, Cleveland. " Milwaukee 
and Seattle.

Besides extermination, the 
k- "program Emphasizes destroying 

breeding places such as aban
doned buildings and trash 
heaps, and educating citizens 
on the problem.

A recent report disclosed a 33 
per cent decrease in “active 
exterior rat signs” where the 
program had been in effect be
tween 1969 and 1970.
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HCJC VALEDICTORIAN — Jerry  Lee Price, valedictorian of the 29th graduating d a n  a t Howard
County Junior College, receives congratulations from his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jade Prioa^ 104 
George, and his sister, Shirley, immediatdy following ceremonies this morning la  tho cow ga  
auditorium.

Rough Time Ahead'
HCJC
On a lazy spring morning that 

was tranquility Itself, Howard 
County Junior College conferred 
associate degrees on Its 25th 
graduating class.

But in contrast to the perfec
tion and peace of the setting, 

‘graduates were warned: ‘‘You 
have a rough time ahead, but 
you have no choice but to meet 
life and living head-on and with 
courage.”

Vive years ago, said Dr. 
Preston E. Harrison, superin
tendent of Big Spring State 
H o s p i t a l  and the com
mencement speaker, he would 
have told the class “ 1 envy you 
But I’m not so .sure now, for 
you have a rough time ahead.”

Rough but not hopeless, he 
added; rough but full of intel
lectual and moral challenges. 
How they respond, he noted, 
may shed a determinative light

on gloomy predictions of
scientists who recently forecast 
the year 2000 , as one of 
hopelessness in dealing with 
overwhelming problems of man
kind.

Dr. Harrison posed what he 
regarded as five key philosophi
cal questions, namely political 
careers, personal Involvement, 
spirit of open inquiry, com- 
m u n 1 c a t i 0 n , and finally 

creativeness and humaneness.
Valedictorian of the class was 

Jerry L. Price, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack S. Price, 604 George, 
with a grade-point average of 
3 959 out of a possible 4.0. So 
clo.se that there was only .002 
of a point difference was Vicky 
Lee Wallin, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Wallin, Coahoma.

Ralph Dowden, head of the 
mu.sic department, sang for the 
standing-room-only crowd, ac-

WORK ON UNCONTESTED BILLS

Gas Tax Ax Key To Veto?
AUS’I'IN (AP) — It ap|)carc(l, 

more and more ivrtain today 
that Gov.- Preston Smith will 
accept the  tn x  hilt which al
ready has passed tl.c h’glslatun*. 
if the gasoline tax increa.se is 
jerked out.

..Several legislators who did 
''  not want their naiiies used said 

the .governor has stated h<* 
wouliTsign the $!K)3 8 million bill 

V If the Iwn-conts-a-gallon -gas
oline tax hike Is removed.

Rep John Traeger of .Seguin 
•nwrtmrTRtnccd a bin to T w lu ir"  
. that.

Traegei- said he hopi*d to get 
 ̂ a committee N'aring on the bill 

today. _____ .
“If all gw'.s well we'could vote 

on It Monday or Tuesday," he 
Mid. «•

Lt. Gov, Ben’ Barnes, wl)o .sel-

r . . i'

dom even talks to the g«)vernor, 
saki he planned to let .Speaker 
Gus Mut.scher handle the nego
tiations wtth .Smith.

‘,‘We nt>ed to stay i-alm and 
use sound logic and reason,”
.said Barm^. ■,

If the gas tax increase wwo 
i-emoved from the bill it wouM 
redui'e the tax pockage by $70 
million, still enough to finance 
state governnient for two years _jhat the 
at the levels propo.sed by legls- "* Stroud’s  propo:

llou.se-a|)i)rovtxl bills Wi'dnes- 
day lieeause. he .said, the House 
wa.s ignoring Senate proposals 
In favor of its own.

McK(H)1 claimed specifically 
that Rep Jim Stroud, also of 
Dallas, i-ost the state up to $2.- 
000 by jefusing to let the Hou.se 
Klw-tions Om m ittee i-onslder 
McKooPs permanent voter regis
tration measure — which had 
pa.ssed the Senate—but Insisting 

committee hear

l ! r ^  N tlw ated
The lO senators and House 

membei's »’orking on a com- 
iwomise spending bill, however, 
are just biding tnelr time wait
ing for a solulinn to the tax 
queisfion?

.Sen. Mike McKool,, Dallas, 
tied up Seiiate action <mi some-  t

rost, MeKool .said, for a bill to 
advance through, the committee 
process to final passage.

McKool relinquistiad the floor 
after obtalnliw a promise from 
Harnes that Barnes would talk 
with Mutseber about the nwitter.

Senators finally pawed sever

al llou.se-approved bills, includ
ing a measure to carry out the 
pravisiuns of a proposed consti
tutional amendment wtrich Is on 
the May 18 ballot. The amend
ment would permit ^he Texa.s 
Water Development Board to is
sue up to $1M million in bonds 
for grants to cities to obtain fed
eral funds for water quality pro
grams.

They also .sent to the governor 
a bill requiring justices of the 
peace who have not s ^ e d  at 
fcasnW BTm m  ttr take 4« houiu 
of law instruction within a year 
oi their election or give up their 
Jobs.

The .Senate amended and sent 
back to the House a WH allow
ing the .Stale Hoard of Edue«- 
tlon to regulate private voca- 
tiotuil schools. .

companied by Mrs. Mary 
SkaUcky, music faculty mem
ber, who also piayM the 
marches. Prayers were offered 
by Martin Landers and Leslie 
K e l l e y ,  faculty members; 
graduates were certified by Ben 
Johnson, academic dean, de
clared graduates by Dr. W.' A. 
Hunt, president, and given 
diplomas by K.' H. McGlbbon, 
president of the board.

Dr. Harrison, confessing that 
the invitation to speak fulfilled 
a secret ambition of his, paused 
to note that the end of the first 
quarter century for the college 
produced Its largest class of 
107; that 1,066 have received 
degrees (and possibly twice that 
number completed two years 
college). Thirteen went on to 
become ministers, he said, 10 
physicians and dentists, 170 
nurses, four attorneys, 130 
teachers — and 372 In a ll-to  
higher acactemlc degrees. ’The 
important thing, be said, was 
that 60 per cent or better had 
remained in the community to 
enrich its life..

Politicians, he said in his ad
dress, may well be tho most 
Important people in our society 
today in that they are manipu
lators of the minds and pos
sessions of men. It is the nuty 
of those in and out of poUtk» 
to expect statesmanship, and - 
even pray that M
‘‘divinely Insfdred.”

To prevent the cycle of 
civilization coUapae, limvlduala 
must be aggressive and 
the initiative in affairs about 
them. The attitude o i 
difference, be Mid, la the meet 
destructive of all fOroee and 
leadk to moral inertia.

The March for thrth with 
«pen J u i4 jB M p a e d .n M f  bt*: 
charged the itadanta. Avoid 
pollution of the human «iifHf 

"and sloppy, disorghaiMd thliH»» 
ing^,. ---------r

A H ltical iBgredleRt la  tb i  
generatkm,^ abaad Ib that « T
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Of Missing Dallas Investor

U-

l't

(AP

DALLAS (AP) * -  Leon C. 
Horton was chaiiged Wednesday 
with forging a signature to give 
himself power or attorney over 
the estate of a wealthy Dallas 
investor who disappeared last 
August.

Also charged with forgery 
was Ardls O’Dell Reed, 35, of 
Grand Prairie who notorized the 
document which purportedly' 
was signed by the missing' Rob
ert “Tex” Rpbgrt§  ̂^ .......
’'T5ist. Judge tSee Brown Walk
er issued a warrant for the ar- 
.rest of Horton and Reed and set 
their jail bond at |5,000 each 
landing action by the grand

''Norton, 42, a resident of 
suburban Highland Park, has 
been involved In a court of in

quiry before Judge Walker since 
Friday concerning his manage 
ment of Roberts’ affairs since 
his disappearance on Aug. 13. 
He was released on bond less 
than an hour after surrendering 
to a court bailiff.

DEAD OR ALIVE? 
sfieed, arrested several hours 

larer at a carpet repair center, 
also posted bond.

J
R61
ershlp until it can be deter
mined whether the man Is still 
alive.

The motion to place a hold on 
the estate was made by A. J. 
Bergeron, Roberts’ associate 
and custodlim, and Dr. M. E. 
Bradford, former head of the

I Walker, also orderedi,,.-, 
eS ite  piacetfln recelv

American Party in Dallas. Ber
geron and Bradford have been 
named as main benefactors of 
Roberts’ will.

Walker named attorney Whit' 
ley R. Se.ssions as receiver for 
the Roberts estate, valued at 
about $500,000 in cash,' bonds 
and stocks.

During thé four-day court of 
iaquky, a fonn«: Secret Service

power of attorney was not au' 
thentic.

OUT OF SIGHT 
Bergjîron testified that he

feared Roberts and bis Sft̂ year- 
old auntt Jessie I. Forsyth who 
is also missing, were foul play 
victims.

agent, James Leroy Lewis, tes- q,  jngu |„ he had records apartment house wnere sne

tlves were contacted, but they
. prove

tha Farley property to the Hor
ton corporation, Heritage Na 
tlonal Property Management 
Co.

Meanwhile, Dallas police ap
pealed for knowledge of the
whweabouts of the missing trio.'24 hours after it was begun.

"We shall keep the.se cases 
open until we find them,” Sgt. 
James F. Brumit of the missing

ir  was revealed during the 
hearing that Horton, after as-

Biisuming control of the Horton es-............-
■ p t e ,  h«d trshsibrretl nearly am pm ons bureau aaW, 

of the missing man's bank ac-1 mwws o f
counts to the account^of a per.- 
sonally owned corporation.

Also missing is Anna M. Far
ley, 72, who dropped out of sight 
in November, 1M9. •

Bergww! testified at tt»e court• - ___a_l

NO NEWS OF HER 
Bergeron reported Roberts

lastand his aged aitnt missing 
Aug. 17. He said both had been4^U||. a r . ««w _____________
mls,<iing two days at that tlr

Mrs. Farley was reportid 
missing by a~4enant„Ql. the 

house where she

had no news of her.
I Mrs. Farley’s case was kept 
(on the'poHce acttvn-files,-but 
the search for Roberts and Mrs.
Forsyth was cancelled a scant•• ---

A BIG BLACK EYE FOR A TINY TOT — Nine-month-old Libby Pittman takes a close look 
at her Ug black eye, suffered when a neighborhood boy tossed a stone and struck her. It 
Was an accident, says Libby’s mother, Mrs. James Pittman, but it apparently hurts just 
the same.

A F  Secretary Appeals
For Unity On Defense
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

Americans must not let divl- 
sioDs over the Vietnam War 
sway their nenpectives toward 
national defense, the secretary 
of the Air Force says.

"We are all aware that this 
conflict has been a devisive ele
ment in our society,” Robert 
Seamans Jr. toM military and 
civilian leadtfs here Wednes
day.

"But Vietnam,” Seamans 
said, “nmist not be allowed to 
distort our nation’s defense per-

Red Cross 
Elects Officers
Dewitt B. Bunn, Jnvastnyntl 

counsakr, was t m e d  asw}
chalnBan of the BoWanKQaa- 
cock Chapter, American Bed] 
Cross, at tba annual m stdog  
of tba diapter’s dlrectoci
WadnasdajLitftsrQPQn. ___

He socoaads Jack Y. Smith.
A q)ecial era of the local Red 

Croas unit ended with the 
retlreinsBt, at her own in- 
sisteooe, of Mrs. Reba Baker 
as treasurer. She has served in 
that capacity for many years. 
She is to be succeeded by Mrs. 
Juanita Edwards.

zht
task-

red

s "must not lose 
most important mil- 
that is the deter- 

of nuclear war,” he told 
an Artned Forces Week observ
ance.

He warned that Russia is ex 
panding its strategic nuclear 
powers and its research and de 
vetopment programs.

"If we lose the lead we now 
have In important areas of mili
tary technology,” Seamans said, 
"we might face the ‘Sputnik’ di
lemma which could constitute 
dangerous breekthroughs on the 
part of the Soviets.”

He said he feels Americans 
"cannot safely allow our nation 
to bacome second best in the 
vttal a 
wBogy

Russia has about 400 more in 
HsrcontlneDtal ballistic m issiks 
than the United States and there 

4ia evidenca the Soviats mar 
have started a new ICBM pro
gram, Seamans said.

He said the United States 
must modernize the military in 
such areas as missiles, a new 
manned bonder, new fighter 
aircraft, and research and de
velopment

The need for more emphasis 
on research and development is 
a “vital consideration,” Sea
mans said.

He said this country currently 
is ahead of Ritssla "in what w<> 
believe to be the important area 
of weapons technology.”

But most estimates indicate 
Russia’s "over-aU space and de- 
f.^se-relates” research and de 
velopment effort is greater than 
that of the United .States and is 
increasing, he said.

America iodav has the "prop
er oapabilRies” and will tot 
some time to come, Seaman.s

,saM, “hut I’m concerned aho>p 
of sciMtee and nation’s b e c u i^  five, 10 or

15 years from now.”

Olen Puckett was named vice 
chairman and Mrs. Gamer 
McAdams secretary of the 
chapter. New directors added to 
the board are Robert Roberson 
and Mrs. B. F. Mabe of Sand 
Springs.

The chapter formally ap
proved permanent employment 
of N. R. Boll as executive 
secretary. Reports were given 
on votunteer activities at Webb 
AFB and at the VA Hospital.

Three From Here 
Get U T  Degrees

are

Three from Big Spnng are 
among 200 Univerrity of Texas 
students who are candidates for 
bachelor’s degrees from the UT 
S c h o o l  of Communication. 
G r a d u a t i o n  exercises 
Saturday.

Candidates include John E ^ l 
Johansen, San Angelo Highway, 
bachelor of journalism; and 
Jennifer Day Bean. 611 Tulane, 
and Mrs. Susan Lewis Campbell 
Linder, 702 Marcy, bachelor of 
science in speech.

Alf London Cited 
At N CCJ Dinner

WICHITA, KdB. (AP) -  Al
fred M. Landon. former Kansas 
governor and 1936 presidential 
candidate, has been cited by 
the National Conference of 
Christians and Jews (NCCJ) 
for distinguished service in the 
field of human relations.

The National Brotherhood 
Award will be presented to 
Landon next Monday at the 
NCCJ annual Kan.sas regional 
dinner here.

Landon first became known 
as an advocate of Tacial and re
ligious tolerance when he 
joined his fellow Kansan, editor 
William Allen White in 1924 toll 
denounce the Ku Klux IQan in 
the state.

Labor On Brother's Farms 
Awaiting Billie Sol Estes

ABILENE, Tex. (AP) -  Billie 
Sol Estes, once called the won
der bov of agricultural financ
ing, wlD meet parole require
ments by working on farms 
owned by bis bromer, an Abi
lene dentist, when he leaves fed
eral prison in July.

Dr. John L. Estes says his 
brother, who was a paper multi
millionaire before his empire 
ooDapsed in the mid-1960s, win 
work on rocky and brushy farms 
which the doctor owns, farms 
very different from the neat cot
ton firm s which Billie Sol oper
ated It one time in far West 
Texas.

ITS NOW IDLE 
These places in northern Calla

han County are more ranches 
than farms. Cattle are run on 
all of them. One was a Hamimp-
shire hCB farm, but it’s now idle 
except for grazing.

Dr. Brtes says his brother 
win do manual, labor on the 
fnnaa, as he understands the 
Plrol* Board requires that.

But George J. Reed, chair
man of the U. S. Board of Pa- 
rolM, Mid the condition was 
only that Brtei not “engage in 
any self-employment or promo
tional-type activities without 
specific prkHT apinoval of the 
board."

Onad Boach. of Fort Worth, 
porolo ofBcar for the Northern 
a a te lct ol  Texas, Mid manual 
n M r tt  m  li(iM ed^Q»4$vilM  
parolo t« ina. H w h ou d ’s  (kds- 
k a  w u  siniply that he ibould 
wait OB tarn», ha laid.

Roach said Estes may reside 
in Abilene and commute to Cal
lahan County.

GOODBYE LA TUNA 
BlHle Sol Estes Is expected to 

be freed in July from La Tuna 
Cotreclional Institute near El 
Paso. He has been in prison 
since 1965 when sentenced to 15 
years after being convicted of 
mail fraud and conspiracy. He

One of the Hamby lots has 
heavy mesquite brush and trees 
growing in very shallow, rocky 
[ground. Another has some 
ground plowed for grain and 

azing ^ a ss . On it is an aban- 
ined, rickety house and sev

eral cattle feed lots.

will be subject to parole regu
lations until his 15-year term
runs out in I960.

Dr. Estes’ farms are in five

r a . One cluster of 120 acres 
east of Clyde, off Inter

state 20. The other group, total
ling 330 acres, is near the Ham
by community in the extreme 
northwest of the county.

One of the Clyde farms, the 
now-idle hog farm, has a paint
ed gateway sign: "The Estes 
Brothers Hog Farm. Registered 
Hampshlres.”

VACANT HOUSE 
Jess T. Mathis, a ndghbor, 

said that four years ago the 
Estes interests were running 300 
sows on the land, but the num
bers dO'indied and now it is used 
ohiy for cattle gazing.

The hog farm Is on rolling 
land. There is a vacant house 
and an old school bus. Most of 
the land is scrub brush'* pasture.

The three farms to the north- 
we.st are in an even more'rugged 
area. by

is and over deep gul
lies bridge^ by e  rickety wooden 
bridge and a.low-water croie- 
b«.

Abilene real estate dealer Bill 
Senter said land in northern Cal
lahan County is worth about $75 
tn $150 per acre on the markfet 
He said that, without inspection, 
$125 an acre might be a reason
able estimate on the Estes land.

That would- make 
Estes’s holdings of - 
worth about $M,250.

John
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Big Spring (

Seiv your own thing !
■ «

STOWE PRINTS
50% A v ril* Rayon, 50% Cotton 

45" Wide
Just the right weight for sportswear out- 
f it i Machine Washable fabric, little or no 
ironing necessary. Sew up a summer ward
robe from T.6.&Y. '*i >

A  Summer Fevorite! YD.

Delmer

WOVEN GINGHAM
65% Polyester -  35% Cotton 

Jest what yw  want for 44/45 Wide ’
a cate peasant looki

Always looks fresh and crisp. . .  whether 
it's • little girls dress or a boys sport shirt 
Permanent press, machine wnhable, never 
needs ironing.

Trigger

PLAINS
65% Dacran*' Polyieitw — 35% Cotton 

4 4 /45 ' Wido
The very best in sportswear 
plains. „Machine washable, 
never iron fabric. Sew up a 
summer wardrobe from
T.G.&Y. J L  l a •r3

Burlón®BURLAP
lO O V iJu te  38" Wide 

Hundreds of weys to use this febrief i f -

Great for curtains, 
[w all hangings and 
covering things. Use
ful for anything you 
might be making, A»- 
•ortM colors.

m
I I  --

jfeL
100% Polyester

DOUBLE KNIT 58/60" Wide

This is • great summar aaiy-cara fabric. An 
unwrinklaabla fabric. MachIni washable, 
tumble dry. Many weaves and textures to seal 
First Quality, Full Bolts. - k

Delight Aceteté

SHEATH LINING
100% Aeatata 44/46’  Wido

Washabla fabric. Many colors to bland baautF 
fully with whatever you're making. Coma in 
and sea our selection today.

YD.

T .6 .& Y 's  
Sematiofuil 
Pricel. . . yo.

 ̂ ---- - ^ ■

C O L L E G E  P A R K
SHOPPING CENTER  

OPEN D A H T U T T ^  . ,,

„ 2
LOCATIONS

H I G H L A N D
SHOPPING CENTER  

OPEN D A ILY '9-1 
SUNDAY 1 .6

SUNDAY 1 .6 Û.S. POST OPPJCB SUBSTATION 
“  i..Prl. i s Sat. 9.S
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By ALTON BLAKESLEE
AP S c lo K i adllor

NKW YORK fAP) -  The 
lime has come w e  an all-out 
campaign to cure cancer, say 
government leaders.

President Nixon proposes lust 
such an effort, and he spelled 
out objectives and some ap
proaches on Tuesday. They are 
rerjr slmttar tor those In a W  
already introduced In the Sen- 
are' by Sens.~Edwari Kennedy, 
D-Mass., and” Jacob Javlts, R- 
N.Y.

TAKE IT EASiT 4
Cancer specialists applaud 

the purpose. But they sound 
some notes of caution.

Curing cancer cannot be ac
complished quickly with the 
kind of powerful concentration 
of money and talent that pro
duced the A-bomb, or which 
sent men safely to the .moon 
and back.

T h o s e  were marvelous 
achievements, but mostly engi
neering ventures, successfully 
using basic knowledge that was 
already available. Einstein and 
others had discovered whal 
might happen when an atom 
was split. Galileo, Newton and 
others had produced the basic 
facts about gravity, space, 
planetary motions, and other 
principles for going to the 
moon.

But that kind of fundamental 
knowledge does not yet exist 
for either curing or preventing 
most human cancers.

Perhaps only 50 to 60 per 
cent of the basic knowledge re
quired for full control of cancer 
exists at this time, says a 
spokesman for the American 
Cancer Society.

NO REASON
When the rest may be found, 

and by whose trained minds, 
can’t be predicted. But, he 
says, that’s no reason not to m  
looking for it more intensivwy 
and extensivelv, and to apply 
existing knowledge more in
tensively and efficiently to

treat cancer patients, or to pre
vent cancers.
• But unless the difficulties of 
finding the answers are appre
ciated, there’s danger of rais
ing false hopes. '

“You can’t go down to the 
corner drug store and buy a 
breakthrough in cancer re
search,’’ says one medical 
schoordesn. Dr. Arthur Rich* 
ard.sqn of Emorv University.

HOC Scores 
Press Victory

. COLLEGE STA'nON- Tex. 
(AP) — A third straight sweep- 
stakes- triumph was scored by 
San Jacinto Junior College In 
1971 competition of the Texas 
Junior College Press As.socia- 
tion.

Until the Pasadena school 
started its. victory .string, Ty
ler Junior College had won the 
sweepstakes prize for the large 
college division three times in 
a row. Tyler placed second this 
year.

Contest director David R. 
Bowers disclosed Wednesday 
that Blinn Junior College of 
Brenham was the division I 
(under 2,000 enrollment) sweep- 
stakes winner.

Second, third and honorable 
mention behind Blinn were Tem
ple, Howard County of Big 
Spring and Cooke County 
(Gainesville).

San Antonio College and Tar
rant County Northeast followed 
Tyler in the over-2,000 enroll
ment divi.sion.

Seventeen of 18 colleges enter
ing shared in the awards.

Yearbook and magazine com
petitions will be judged at a 
fall meeting in Dallas.

M tS H A P S

Special Features Appear 
In New Sunday Magazine
A native Texan’s refreshing 

look at Texas and Jerry LeVias’ 
persistence i n overcoming 
handicaps will be featured 
Sunday in the first issue of the

Public Records
M ARRIAO E L IC E N S E !

L tw it John Sh«*n J r ., 22, of 12DI 
W nt Florida, Midland, and Carolyn Su« 
Alexander, 20, of I190S Greenville, 
Dalla*.

Arland Gdyllne Gilbert. I I .  P.O. Box 
1WI, ond Pot*y Ann Hambrlck, 17, Star 
Route, Box 21, Stanton.

Patrick Callado Arista J r . ,  I I ,  of S10 
NE 10th, and Morgarlt Fierro Gonioles. 
I I ,  of SOI NW 7th.

Wolter Lee Anderson. 70, of 110
Lorlllo, ond Carrie Isobell Jordon Ford, 
14, of 110 Lorlllo.

Rodney Russell Newell, I I ,  of 102 W. 
14th, arid Corolyn Day Russell, IS, ot 
1700 Morrison.

Roland DeLa Gorro, 21, Box S7, Bio
Spring Mobile Lodge, ond Zodo Pearl 
Ftynt, 27, ol 3703 W. Hlghuvay M.

Mervin Herbert Holland, 10, of 4200 
Parkway, and Morlorle Anne Corlton
II, ot 2MS Carol.

Marvin Odell Hayworth, 54, ot 210
E . Mh, ond Edna Mae Hartley, 50, at 
1003 Main.

Brod Mitchell Leech. 24, of 1011
Beachville, Apt. 110 Dallas, ond Cheryl 
Lynn Worrlngton, 22, ot 5616 Westcreek, 
Fort Worth.

Decell Lewis, Route I, Box 207, Modi 
son. Miss., and Adelyne Ann Scott, 
of 310 N Scurry "
W ARRANTY DEEDS

The Church ot God In Christ.In  Hnseo 
Banks, lots 11 and 12, block 2, Bonks 
Addition )

Robert B. RIner el ux to Jc-slc L 
Falconer, o tract ot land In blrcx 12, 
North Pork Hill Addition.

R. H. Weover el ux to Don R N.-wson 
el ux, 0 tract ot lond In lots 14, IS 
and 16, block I I ,  Edwards Heights Ad
dition.

S. F . Buchanan to Sommle Don 
Buchanan Sr., o Iroct ot lond in section 
21, block 31, Township 1-N, TAP
NEW CARS

Mervin H Hollond, 4209 Parkwoy. 
Toyota.

VIrqll L. Perkins, 1017 Rldgerond. 
Ford.Joe Kerby. Route 1, Box 169, OitMin.

C. A. Rose, 4039 Burkburnett, Apt 
I , WIchllo Foils, Mercury.

Leotrlce West, Box 121, Coohomo. 
Mercury.

Floyd Howlond. 311 .  NW tllh .
Mrs. Marie Nichols, I I  Coachman, 

Chrysler.
Big Spring Bonded Warehouse and 

Sloroge ,lnc .. Box 1464, Chrysler.

Texas Star, a colorful weekly 
magazine which win be dis
tributed in The Herald and 25 
other Texas newspapers.

The first issue of the
magazine, which has a dr- 
curation of about 1, ^ , 000,
features a dramatic, full-color 
picture of the State Capitol on 
the cover.

Jimmy Banks, editor of the 
Star, takes a close look in the 
first issue at his native state 
and concludes that “even after 
seeing it, many ‘foreigners’ 
don’t bebeve it.”

“This fascinating land of:
vibrant, enchanting contrasts |
defies the imagination of evenj 
those natives who insist Texas' 
has plumbers who could ‘fix’ 
Niagra Falls and firemen who 
could extinguish the volcanic; 
blazes of Mt. Veruvlus,” writes 
Banks.

Johnny Hollis of the Houston 
Post sports staff has high praise 
for LeVtas in a feature on the 
pint-sized football star for the 
Houston Oilers.

“Life is a_series of challenges 
for LeVias,’’ writes Hollis. 
“SMU was one of those 
challenges; before that, it was 
high school and, before that, 
polio. Now it is pro football, 
and also helping the black man 
r e a l i z e  economic equality, 
Toward the latter goal, LeVias 
is leading by example.’’

The first issue also features 
columns by Humorist Wick* 
Fowler, Cooking Expert Mary 
Faulk Koock and Hi.story Ex
pert Weldon Hart, all associate 
editors of the new magazine, 
plus an all-Texas question and 
answer colunui by Wanda J. 
Campbell.
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UnKrambIc thfM four Jumbles, 
* on* letter to each square, to 

form four ordinary words.
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G O Y I tK

M I T A C
-

J Y L K H J

ID — — — .

M ilia M M S W n ln

A CAWeBT
UNPBR VOUR ftKiN 

IP HI'6  THIS.

Now arranco the circled letters 
to form the Mnvriao answer, aa I 
Bttcceated hy the above cartoon.
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AT THE PARTY
Bianca Perez de 
Tropez, France.

-  Mjek Jagger of the Rolling Stones chats with his bride, the fo n n o r' 
Macias, during a private party following their wedding Wednesday in Saint

»- 1

900 block of Johnson; Caleta 
.1 Parhell, :i2K ( ’orrieTl, TffiJ 
guard rail; 8:55 a.m. Wednes
day.

....Eaat Fourth and .State: Don
Carlos Slms' .'MM) W. University, 
Apt. N, Odessa, and Eriintia 
Escovedo Rios, 202 NE 7th; 
11;40 a.m. Wednesday.

Wagon Wheel Drive-in park
ing lot. East Fourth and Blrd- 
weH: Tammy B. A tk in ^ , 1811 
Madison, and Maria II. Mendez, 
Box 88, Coahoma; Il;57 a.m_ 
Wednesday.

700 block of Goliad; J. S 
Carey, 705 Goliad, Sam R. 
Abreo, 500 Abrama,^. 6; ^  p.m. 
Wednesday

Northwest .Second -and Nwth 
Gregg: Ruben P. Torres, 1301
Utah and I
2, Mount Enterprise; 10;09 p ur. 
Wedfiesday. •-* ............—

17 V O T E R S
- Seventeen persons have 
voted absentee In the consti
tutional amendment elec
tion. Absentee voting ends 
Friday at 5 p.m. Votes may 
be cast In the county clerk’s 
office between 8 a.m. and 
5 p.WT

Safety Experts 
Meeting Here
'rhe fire and accident pre

vention .section of the National 
Petroleum Refiners A.ssociation 
will have the ”Texa.s-Oklahoma 
sectional meeting here Friday.

They will be guests of Cosden 
Oil and Chemical (k>mpany for 
the parley meeting in the 
conference room at the refinery.

ddition trm ore than a score 
of Lafety experts from the two- 
stifte area, there will be visitors 
pre.sent from Cabot and Sid 
Richardson carbon plants here 
Paul Meek, president of Cosden, 
will welcome the safety men

FUR BEST R R SlIL li 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

MUSIC CO.
WE HAVE 

FU G S
113 Mnla US-3411

Qnw Day
ProcMting of -  

Kedocolor Film
8 to 12 Expon.... $2.40 
16 to 20 Expon«. . $3.99

Koafon Kolor
ISM Gregg

INCOME FROM IDEAS
Da 96«  Sava os IdM lor o N BW .o r boNar proRvetT W t wW <611 |W wM 
RovtMf y««r Moot, not maralv avakioM tSwn. Ottr In i IÌm m  I t  
prafllSMt »raduett tor Mto ar ravirtty M twwlngto W
F R B E  Infarmotlan, S im iiS  noma, pSont nvnWor ««< g «ree6 . A  M V C O  
D iradar, w ill eondud prtllm lnory ovotoottont In yo«r grog ito  wotk df 
Stay 34.

PHONE OR WRITE NOW!

DEVCO uEvELurN cN T 
CORFURATION OF AMERICA 

438 Commerce Blvd.
Fort Worth, Texan TMB ~

Phone CoUeet (SÌ7) 33^M8^

6 7 ^
 ̂ tit,»;««»-■ ' ■

A..

a c r y l i c  l i l T E ’ *
Ho u s e

OUAKANTII
THU U Qwor«n»«*é 
!• c*v«r «ny cwlor 
WBìoIrO nvffoc* with 
coot (•«cwRl rovgh wo«0 nhwkoi wnO
ntvcce) wHwfi ORRllRd oc* 
corOiog IÓ loHol Otfoc* 
tiofH of o rot# not to 
OKcoô  400 t®. ft. wor 
goUoo. H Ibi« 
to covor •• «tot6d boro, 
brtof tHo lobol of ttiú 
point to yoor noorott 
Word« broncK on  ̂ too 
will fvrni»H onogfh poM 
to iMuro cevorof • Of, Ot 
yowr option, toM rofvod 
tho cómpioto porcboto 
pfko.

W H Y W A I T ?  “ C H A R G E  IT” 
W ITH  W A R D S  C O N V E N I E N T  

C H A R G - A L L  CREDIT  P L A N

SAVE $7 ON 2-GAL. PAILI 1-COAT 
ACRYLIC LATEX -  REG. $19.98 '

Easy way ta beautifufwalls.
Fast drying. Soap and water 
clean up. 20 modern colors. »1288

/ V \ ( ^ ( \ r T C ;0 / V \ E K Y

I t i  V A I  »  U
SAVE NOW ON 
WARDS PAINT 
FOR INSIDE, 

OUTSIDE, 
ALL AROUND 
YOUR HOUSE

M A B A lim
Tbin point h peorootoô  to covor ooy color pOmtoO MKfoCO wbtl OEM coot wH«n Qp '̂fé oc- 
potémq to lobo! PifOC* Horn ot o roto not to oa* coo4 450 «0- ft. per p«t. loo. It Ibif point t«4t to covor ot ntoteO hnre, 
bfinp O»o lobol of ttM point lo yowr n#oro«t 
WÓr4» bfoncH ond wo wtW b̂mteb onov̂ fH t̂̂ rint 
to tonino covofofo. or, I ot yowr option, «HI ro* [ 
food Ibo comptoto pwr> cbo»o pHco.

d r i p f i s T

$2.55 OFF DRIPLESS INTERIOR 
LATEX PAIN T-REGULARLY $7.99

Guaranteed to cover ony color 
in just 1 coat. Comes in self- 
dooning or non-chalking white.

4̂

59̂  CAULKING  
GUN CARTRIDGE]
W hite . F It i 
m ost ca u lk  
guns. AbouwO'.

SAVE 2Vl 99* 
CAULKING GUN

Ratchet action 
with comfort 
able handgrip.

S4.99 4-1NCH — 
NYLON BRUSH

Best for latex 
. . . filaments  ̂J o Q  
won't shed!

9-IN. LATEX 
ROLLER KIT ,
You get point 
tray, handle, 
roller, cover.

$15.98 OIL-BASE 
HOUSE PAINT

Linseed oil 1'«"
formula for $ 1 1  0 0  
great coverooe. * *

$46 OFF WARDS V2-HP ELECTRIC 
COMPRESSOR! REGULARLY $134.95
 ̂ G reat for most large jobsl c a A a a  
* Safety valve, outomatic pres- ^ q q UU  

nure switch. Maximum 100 PSI. ,

à lL-ALUMÌNDM
D-STEP LADDER
16' total sec
tion Igth. 13' $ 1 4 0 0  
max. work hth.
20* Extension . .  $20.1$'

' OTARJUmi 
THi pbbd li io b r n f  >d I
tb jtbvwf̂ fMiV

üütoüTto toSS**!^
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ShoppcYlVIädiw sff

WlUtOirt- pfrfiomHMfs  or highly
Issues to stir up a iot of people, prospect.  ̂ are 
less than bright for a large turnout of votei-s .May 
18 In four proposed amendments of the Te.xas 
Con.stltutlon.

But consdentiou.s citizens —  and we count
people who read editorials as anwng them — 
do not need to be stirred up and workiHl to a 
feverish pitch to do their duly. They will vote 
every time there is an opportunity. x

th e  four amendments proposied:
1. Establishment of a legislative ethks com

mittee.
2. Permit the legislature to propose constitu

tional amendments in called (as well as regular 
s e s s i o n s » . ^ y

3 Erase the ceiling on welfare payments to 
the aged. bliiHi and disabled, and fi.x a $65 million 
ceiling on aid to dependent children.

. .  4. Authomc''issuance of 1100 uulUimJn .state
•bonds to help cities and towns qualify for gi'eater 
federal grants in upgrading disposal plants.

• . th e  first ammdment' sets up a coinmissidiV 
(named by the Supi-eme Court. Court of Criminal 
.\ppeal!(, Judicial Qualifications Commission ami 
two members by the legislature) to proposed 
standards for Jinancial di.scTosure. rules for ethical 
conduct, etc. for legislators. There is a hwik on 

.this, namely that the legislature would have the 
power of veto (on a roll call vote) before activation

lind 4 h a C ^  commission could recom
mend salary tncréásés for'legi.slators. So it is 
something of a swap — a ixidle for prospect of 
higher pay. It’s not obligatory either way, but 
even so piu'haps the merits of a code outweigh 
the other although many have very fixed Ideas 
about the pey.

The regular .session of the legis'atuie has never 
pnKluced a shortage of proposed constitutional 
amemiments — quite the contrary. We cannot see 
that No. 2 will impiove the situation.

stnee It invotves those who are unable to hepT 
themselves, the welfare amendment (No. 3) s h o ^  
merit favorable consideration. Few want to pinch 
the blind, the di.sabled, the aged who need as
sistance The dependent children are In their situa
tion through nu fault of their own. There is good 
prospt'cl the welfare system is going to be over
hauled, or that the federal government may take

over certain classes of U. J a  the meanUme. 
however,' these unfortunate people need the maxi
mum help.

No. 4 has been called the “dean water” , 
amendment. At the heart of it is the authorlutlon, 
$100 million In bonds (which would be repaid by 
iocalitios to the state) that would open tne way 
to federal grants up to 35 per c*ent fur upgrading 
sewage plants, Pressure on cities to clean up 
their effluent
will need all the "help they can gel. Except for

x f ,m

I ' b e U i i i L

Jeon Fannin ±k - "if— I

Is going to be terrific, and they 
the nelp they can gel. Except for 

a few possible ca.ses of aefault, this would not
cost the staler on the contrary. It might save 
cities ndllions. This amendment, in our view,

There was a time I am told that 
all one had to do to buy groceries 
was telephone an order to the neigh
borhood store .Soon the needed items 
would lie delivered to your door.

lost* the list or spot one Item- that 
1 really need, that *! forgot to pul 
on the list. Once I add that one lteni|
■* gn cra/y.

war-
rants wide approval.

But regaiMless of how you look at It — vou 
ought to vote your convictions Tuesday. And en
courage all your friends and otbar associates to 
vote, too. T

THAT SOUNDS like a good idea 
to me. Grocery .stores persecute me. 

No matter If 1 go after a loaf
of bread, I wind up wiill a  130 bill

high but

Working For Yourself

— I realize groceries are high 
believe nw it is not the loaf of bread 
which drains my pocketbook.

(’heer up, You're making' ntoriey for yourself 
now, if you ibe "average .Vhierican taxpayer." 

The’ U.S. Chamlwr of Commerce which keeps
..statistics pn.Mch m m  matters, figures that e v tq t .  
(lenny made by the average taxpayer from Jan.
1 through May 9 wa.s just enough to pay his local, 
.slate and federal taxes for this year.

That figures out to one-third of a year’s in

come. The average taxpayer — and yiere are 
millions — may soon reach a breaking point. Then 
he will have to demand a halt to tax increase 
— which will mean a cut itf“government revenue 
and a reduction in services. The taxpayer even
tually will have to make a choic*e: how long he 
wants to work for the government.

V'N*S.SÍ&.W, ;

-  AS tA m a t t e r  of f8t*t it usually- 
is not even the groceries which add 
up. It’s al} lhose” ejiya8” 1 don’t 
really need.

For Instance if I called in my order 
I would never think to order the latest 
copy of any particulsir magazine. But 
when I wa|k In the door past the 
magazine rack and see that headline, 
“How To Lose 50 Pounds Overnight’’ 
or“ How'To Get By On Your Salary," 
then I'm lo.st,

NEITHER can  I go straight 
through a grocery store. 1 wind 
around. For instance I can walk right 
past the meat counter t o  get eggs. 
ThgTi' I rgmembei*" 1 need meaC- iJo 
back 1 go to tlH* meat counter. When 
I gel there I remember I need milk 
and batter which is, you guessed it, 
over there with-H»« 4^ »-

While I’m doing all this enss- 
crossing I’m also pacing and suc
cumbing to — such jewels as a room 
doedorizer which looks like a bird 
and hangs in one corner of the room, 
a 'special new type of- |
made out of foam rubber and 
guaranteed not to scratch your gums 
etc.

R. WASP Mess Boys
f

Art BuchwalcJ
C A «

f t e C 0 9 f í

AND THEN OF COURSE there is 
always theDbstacle~rourse~mf disjtes,; 
glasses, bowls, vases, nutcrackers, 
can-openers, cheese graters, cookie 
cutlers, fal.se eyelashes, nail polish 
etc.

I usually vyind up with one sack 
of groceries and four sacks of etc.

Making a list is no good. 1 eilher
I.., ..........

<;r d c e r y  s t o r e  managers have 
mixttd■emotions about me. Some like 

. to see me coming, some don’t. One

my compulsive buyiñg. 
That would be too horrible to

conicmpliilc -  imagine toe being 
expo.scd to a choice between the 
common cold, an operation for 
gallstones, an appendectomy. I’d .tie 
up the operating room for a month.

....i#«! J

WASHINGTON -  There was .so 
much publicity attached to the an
nouncement last week when the U.S. 
Navy promoted its first black officer 
to rear admiral that little attention 
was paid to another breakthrough in 
rigid Navy tradition. With no little 
piWe the Navy announced that it had 
appointed its first white Anglo-Saxon 
Protestant waiter to serve in a U.S. 
Navy officers’ mess.

The lucky seaman was John Paul 
Jones VTI of Akron, Ohio.

UP UNTIL Seaman Jo.nes’ appoint
ment as mess boy, only Fillptoo and 
black sailors were permitted to serve 
naval officers. But after a secret 
Defense Department race relations 
report, it was decided that if the Navy 
was going to have black admirals 
it would have to have white mess 
boys to even things out.

Although the U.S. Army, Air Force 
and Marine Corps all use WASP mess 
attendants, the Navy, according to the 
report, had been dragging its feet. 
The Navy kept savmg that tt couldn’t 
find any qualified WASP seamen to 
wait on officers’ tables.

‘•was selected because he was the 
mo.st qualified waiter we could find."

The public information officer was 
questioned about the fact that Jones’ . 
appointment came only ‘one week 
after the Defense Department report 
was leaked to the press.

“I’ll admit,” he said, “it sounds 
like a coincidence, but the U.S. Navy, 
and you are going to have to take 
my word for this, has been looking 
for qualified WASP mess boys for 
the last 192 years.

Z'
TiMEf,

J í l í r lN Í h
/ y , Police Chiefs Task

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  After a week of

“THERE ARE many white sailors
who are as good at serving officers 

------- s,” theas blacks and Filipinos,” the report 
stated. “They have Just not been 
given the opportunity to prove it. It 
is our opinion that if the U.S. Navy 
hopes to recruit more members of 
the Anglo-Saxon rac-e, it had better 
open up its ktchen and pantries to 
Caucasian servicemen.”

Stung by the report, the Navy 
denied that John Paul Jones VII had 
been appointed to serve in an officers’ 
mess because he was whitq.

“I WOULD like to add, gentlemen, 
that John Paul Jones VII will not 
be the last WASP mess boy to make 
it in the Navy. It is our policy to 
see that our officers’ galleys are 
staffed by the best men available, 
regardless of race, creed or color.” 

Seaman Jones was asked if he ex
pected to find any hostility among 
the other mess boys.

' “Perhaps at first, but I'm going 
to prove that W ASPs can do anything 
Filipinos can. I feel I represent every 
white .Anglo-Saxon Protestant whose 
dream it has been for 192 years to 
serve in Navy officers’ messes on 
land as well as on sea. This is a 
golden 'opportunity, and I plan to 
make the most of it.”

mm 2-'.
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ONE CAN LEARN FROM ONE'S ELDERS

dealing with hectic demonstrations 
involving the airest of at least 12,000 
protesters, Policy; Chief Jerry V. Wil- 
.son of Washington must have been 
glad that Sunday was truly a day 
of rest and change.

This correspondent happened to be 
invited by a friend to attend the serv
ices at the National Presbyterian 
Church, one of the largest in the 
capital. As we picked up the program 
for the service, we noticed that, lie- 
sides the sermon, there was an Old 
Testament lesson and a New Testa
ment lesson and that the latter was 
to be read by Police Chief Wilson. 
A footnote explained that Chief Wilson 
is the cub master of the Cub Scouts 
of the church.

has declared that he hopes other 
cities learned a les.son from what the 
Washington police did with their mas
sive an‘e.sts. Mr. Mitchell stated that 
President Nixon fully shares his 
feelings, and defended tne arrest of 
the 12,000 militant protesters. He' 
added:

“1 hope that Washington’s decisive 
opixisltidn to mob force will set an 
example for other communities . . . 
to do the .same. If they do, we will 
see an end to the extremist practice 
of running roughshod over the rights 
of others.”

‘JONES,” a Navy "spokesman said,

AFTER THE pre.ss conference Sea
man John Paul Jones VII was taken 
to the White Hou.se, where President 
Nixon presented him with a white 
mess jacket and an aluminum tray. 
Witnessing the scene was Jones’ 
father, a retired U.S. Navy admiral, 
who at the end of the ceremony broke 
into tears.

(Copyright, l»7t, 1 !«  Angelo* Time»)

Health Insurance Bonanza?
-me Mm.

John Cunniff

‘Pure’ Athletics
- t . . i , ____ __ ,

Andrew Tully

WASHINGTON -  Since I am 
neither psychiatrist nor college presi
dent, I am specially qualified to offer' 
an objective judgment on the question 
of why so many college students 
behave like French cutpurses, with 
a helping of Skid Row. They learn 
the ropes at Old P. U., notably in 
the department of athletics.

men’s agreement, in writing.

THIS OPINION is submitted in 
reply to more than 50 letters from 
anguished readers wondering whv 
collegians do not avail themselves of 
the wholesome therapy of campus 
sports instead of scampering naked 
around Hell City, practicing arson 
The answer is that sports al too many 
colleges are hard-nosed Big Business 

W« have lived m  long with a aiUia- 
lion that would bring a blush of 
shame to the visage of the most 
hardened Mafioso that we tend to 
forget the effect of its exposure on our 
campus cutups. I .speak to the system 
which has made a dirty joke of the 
sanctity of contracts .signed by college 
coaches and the practice of 
signing up high school athletes for 
money, to perform as “amateurs.’’

THE DIRTY part is that there is 
nothing unique alxiut these ta.ses. It 
hapfx-nS an the tiiPe at our holier- 
than-thou halls of academe, and in
deed has acquired a kind of under
world legitimacy through long usage. 
It IS why. I am sure, college athletes 
sign million-dollar contracts with one 
professional team, then jump to a 
club that offers a zillion smackers, 
with car and other niceties.

WITH THE colleges showing the 
way, there wa.s little annoyance 
voiced in print over the case of’ Curt 
Flood, a baseball .player. Flood made 
lx*adlines by suing baseball liver the 
reserve clau.se, as a matter of prin
ciple But- he f(»rgot principle long 
enough to sign a $110,000-a-year 
c o n t r a c t  with the bumbling 
Washington Senators, and then 
rejected it wholly by fleeing to 
Europe after coUetUng more than 
half of his annual booty.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The pri- 
ate health insurance industry 
is angered and frustrated by 
what It considers a wild accu- 
.sation from Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy, D-Mass., that a pro
posed national health insurance 
plan would ^ iv e  it a financial 
bonanza. ' .......

“It is very difficult in group 
health insurance to find a profit 
of even one per cent,” said J. 
Henry Smith, president of Equi
table Life Assurance Society of 

’ the United States. "If we could 
find that it would look very big
to ILS,”

Smith said. "WeTe cam
paigning to put our story to the 
public and Congress. We’re try
ing to see a better bala.nced po
sition than has been put forth.” 
But, he added, “I am naive in 
ways of the political world.”

Some indu.stry officials fear 
the Kennedy-Griffith proposal 
for a national health .security 
plan as not only a new insur
ance mechanism but an attack 
on the existing private enter
prise insurance indu-stry.

The Kenriedy-Griffith plan 
would be underwritten by the 
Department ol Health, Educa
tion and Welfare through ^ fed 
eral health security boaro'and

state health agencies.
If enacted. Smith said, it 

could mean the loss of 200,iXK) 
jobs by private insurers, and 
tens of thnu.sands more in Blue 
(Toss and Blue Shield. “It is a 
matter of which way the coun
try will go.” he said in an in- 
flerview.

“Sen. Kennedy’s propoganda 
and techniques of holding hear
ings ends up with a badly un
balanced presentation of the op
portunities and alternatives," 
he said. “It is not a very fair' 
system.^’

The private indu.stry, about 
45 per cent of which is nonpro
fit, supports the Burleson- 
Mclntyre health care proposal, 
which was developed by the in
dustry and which would be un
derwritten by private carriers.

It believes the Kennedy-Grif
fith proposal would re.sult in a 
co.stly federal bureaucracy 
erected from -scratch, while ig
noring the experti.se and facil
ities developed over the years 
by private industry.

“The opposition makes two 
.point.s,” Smith said. "First, 

that health Insurance is a wind
fall for the industry. This Is 
just unrealistic.

"Second, that the insurance

mechanism of the country— 
Blue Cross and the private in
surers—has not succeeded in 
holding down the cost of health 
care, and so has lost its claim 
to efficiency.

“The second argument Is 
much more logical than the one 
on' profits. We are under an ob
ligation to defend ourselves 
here.”

“Does this mean,” Smith was 
asked, “that the charge of in
efficiency was merit?’

MR. WILSON has been at the head 
of the Washington police force for 
the past two years, but has been 
in the department for more than 20 
years. When his most difficult 
problerq with the demonstrators arose 
last week, he carefully planned the 
police action to be taken. He has 
received wide.spread praise for the 
discretion he used.

The general impression created by 
critics of chiefs of police nowadays 
is that they are heartless, if not 
brutal, men. Last wee*k Chief Wilson 
handled the demonstrations with a 
minimum of force. He won the prai.se 
of President Nixon, who met with 
him. Mayor Walter E. Washington 
and a small group of military com
manders on Saturday. The President 
feels that the police took proper ac
tion in making arrests and that what 
occurred was a mod6l for the han
dling of demonstrations.

THE ATTORNEY general’s com
ments were made in a speech deliv
ered before the California Peace 
Officers Association in San Francisco. 
He also made this comment:

“I am proud of the Washington city 
police. 1 am proud that they stopped 
a repressive mob from robbing the 
rights of others. It is my firm relief 
that . . , authorities in other cities 
will not let the rights robbers rule 
their s-treets.

“ l^t the critics of the Washington 
police choose to make martyrs out 
of the mob which tried to rob the 
rights of 800.000 Washingtonians and 
injured 34 policemen in the process. 
As for myself, I will choose as heroes 
the valiant Washington policemen who 
kept the city of Washington func
tioning and protected the rights of 
their fellow citizens.”

(Copyright, 1971, Publlshers-Holl Syndicote)

Oyster Power

“No,-” he replied. ‘-‘In the ear
ly days of health insurance, the 
companies did not look upon 
themselves as policemen.” Nei
ther did Blue Cross, he said, 
but both are willing to accept 
that responsibility now.

The problem of rising costs 
crept up, Smith said, becau.se 
of the fight for wage equality, 
advances in technology, and the 
inefficient u.se of hospital space 
and bods by patients who could 
have been treated as out
patients.

“But it’s unfair to say we’ve 
failed or were less effective 
than the government. Nobody 
has succeeded. Costs have gone 
up in other countries Where the 
government is the insurer. And 
medicare costs have gone up 
very rapidly.”

POLICE CHIEF Wilson ordered 
mass arrests of those participating 
in activities which sought to “close 

T o w n  the government.” Some 
criticism was expressed in Congre.ss, 
but on Monday the Senate approved 
by voice vote a resolution sponsored 
by Sen. Carl Curtis, RepubliAn of 
Nebraska, praising chief Wilson and 
his men as well as other police and 
military personnel here for “con- 
si.stent, just, calm and efficient action 
under .strenuous conditions” in the 
confrontations with the demon- 
.strators.

I.ONDON (AP) — .Scientists at 
Aberdeen University hunting for 
drugs and antibiotics in sea creatures 
.say the oyster may contain tumor
fighting chemicals.

Mollucks, crabs, fish and protozoa 
also are being screened for use in 
human medicine.

Proper Names

ATTORNEY GENERAL Mitchell

NEW YORK (AP) — Nemesis is 
a Greek goddess of retribution. Bis
marck is a doughnut shaped like a 
ball. Great Harry was a battleship 
and Vampire is a jet fighter plane.

These are among the intriguing 
items gleaned from Webster’s Dic
tionary of Proper Names G. St C. 
Merriam Co., $9 95.

m .fix,

My Answer

ir—irsw—' -mmrnit.
Billy Graham

RECENTLY, the University of 
Oregon stole a basketball coach from 

' the University of Pennsylvania, 
although the coach had a long-term 
contract at Penn. Joining the spirit 
of fun. Ivy League Penn pilfered a 
new coach from Boston College, his 
unexpired contraet with B. C. notwith- 
stiirainjg Meanwhile, Notre Dam« 

— — —fielped-rtsetf to Fordham** coathriivho 
bad three years to go on his gentle-

IT LSED to be that sports was 
(onsidered a big chunk of the 
American apple pie,, an endeavor 
which in the words of the late Grant- 
land Rice taught kids that winning 
wa.s secondary to how they played 
the gamy But in this era of the 
declina (and fall'') of the American 
empire, I am constrained to find 
extenuating circumstances In the ca.se 
of the brat who prefers spouting 
obscenities al cops. At lca.sl he has 
made a break With the hypocrisy of 
the head coach.

(Oiltrlboted by McNought Syndicate,'Inc.)

Women’s Liberation Lip
va . t

Hal Boyle

t  . i,

Editorials' And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald
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NEW YORK TAP) Re- 
rfiarks that a girl campaigner 
for women’s liberation gets 
tired of hearing: ,

“Wait until the right guy 
comes along. You’ll be glad 
enough to be his willing slave.” 

“What good would It do to 
give p u  women everything you 
want? As soon as you got It 
you’d want .something else.”

“I suppose this nonsense has 
at least one virtue—it keeps 
you from getting involved in 

.something wtn’so.”
“I know wfe .should be totally 

independent of men. Myrtle, 
but could you get your boy ,̂ 
friend to nail together some 

for our next

Stratton’’ I never was any good 
with a hammer”

"As your mother, Myrtle, I 
think It’s hfgir lime I. pointed 
out to you that you .should gel 
put of that silly movement and 
get into a sensible institution. 
The Institution is called mar
riage.”

“Tell me again what are Uiom 
freedoms we’re fighting for? 
Whenever my fiance kisses me, 
I forget -all about being op
pressed.”

"Even if we do win our cam
paign, men will still take off 
their hats when we step-Into an 
elevator, won’t they? I hate it 
when they don’t."

"Aa your employer, Myrtle, I

have to admit that .some of the 
men In this offire are doing the 
same kind of work as you do 
and are being paid more than
you are. But aren't you willing 
to admit that while they are ac
tually doing the work, you are 
spending at least half your time 
Manding pn a soapbox?”

'TU believe women are sin
cere In wanting equam glim  the 
day I take one of them to lunch 
and she grabs the tab before I

I am a high .school student and 
am subjected to many tempta
tions. As a Christian what are 
the standards for me to judge 
my conduct and decisions'' R p. 
You must judge your acts by what 

God has spoken, and not by cun-enl 
opinion or tradition. We all are in 
danger of making erroneous decisions. 
Your problem Is probably not with 
the grosser acts of immorality, but 
with questionable practices. The Bible 
says, "Thp^-fhrisTlnff position Is this; 
I may. do anything, but everything 
Is not u.seful. Yes, I may do anjdhlng, 
but everything is not constructive. Let 
no man, then, set his own advantage

as his objective, but rather the good 
of his neighbor. ” (Romans 10:23, 
Phillips Translation.)

I am sure you understand how diffi
cult fl is to answer such a complex 
question in so short a space. But if 
you devote yourself to the service
of God. and If you ludge your decl-
..............................  Bifslons in the light of the Bible, you 

will then have God's direction In the 
details. A.sk the.se quesiiqns atwut 
cac'h decision: Is it useful? Is it con
structive? Is it consistent with my 
faith? Is it selfish? Will t t  help or 
hinder someone else? Am I convinced 
that God will be pleased?

A  Devotion For Today . . .
can-pick it up.”

“ Don’t think of me as a trai-
tor to our aex. Myrtle. But look 
at It this way—why should I 
join your movement when 1 am 
getting by pretty well with a 
movement all in>-»wn?”_  ^

My mouth shairpraise thee with Jugful lips: when I'remember
In the qlght watches, (Psalm

PRAYER: We thank Thee, Lord, for the knowledge that In sleep-
Ing we can rest In Thee and in waking we pan rejoice In Thy ores- ^
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IT’S A WHALE OF AN APOLOGY — Annette Eckis, bitten on leg last month while attempt
ing to ride Shamu, gets kiss from the 4,500-pound killer whale Wednesday at Sea World 
aquatic park in San Diego. Miss Eckis, rescued by attendants who pried open whale’s jaws, 
has recovered from leg tears.

Trustees Ponder Problem 
Of Pregnant Schoolgirls

OIL

Glasscocii
Wildcat Set

G l a s s c o c k  f'ounty trxlay 
received a location for a 
shallow wildcat a mile and a 
half northw<‘st of the depleM  
Kosemary (San Andres) field. 
This venture wili . go to 3,000 
feet. ,

Martin (¿ouoly added .new  
chapter.s to its Spraberry Trend 
story with another location and 
another completion.

OAILY DRILLING

3 Epiey drilitog l.tOS.
‘  drlinng 7 m

MARTIN
Adobt No
Adobe No. 1 0 ‘Jlbwpy 

Mmv Ahale ond tond
Adobe No. 1 F ra ile r totoi depth 4,060 

eet ot 4,060.
Adobe No. I Stubbefield totoi depth 

3,120 lime, tet on bottom.
• Adobe No. ) Tom total depth 9,110, 
flowed 430 bórrele load oil 24 houri

4hroveh U-A4th choker fuMmi t»resAore 
liO. perforation! 1,132-9,114

Adobe No. 1 Jones totoi depth 9,040 
flowed 314 borrelt lopd oil In 24 hours, 
t64Wth choke, tobtno pressure 160

Adobe No. 1 A Ashley total depth 9.T70, 
flowed 75 borréis lod oil 24 hours
through 1664th choke tubing pressure 
SO

Adobe No 1 Martin total depth 9,150,
pumped 161 borréis lood oil 24 hours, 
perforotions l,09l-9,0M.

Adol^ No 2 Mortin totoi depth 9,160, 
flowed 100 borréis lood oil In 12 hours, 
perforotlont •4té6'9,0i1

Adobe No. 1-B Ashley total depth 9,150, 
shutdown for repairs; perforations 1,014 
9,015.

Adobe No. 1 Meek totoi depth 9,310,
preporing to test perforotions 1,025-9.211 

Adobe No. 2 Eolev totoi depth 9,130.
floWfd 100 borréis new oM 24 hours 
throuoh 14 ̂ th  choke, tubing pressure 
110; perforations 1,035*9,007.

John I. Cox No. I B Sprinoer totoi 
depth 9,225 wolfing on cement on 
at 9,225

Cox No. 1 Weober totoi depth 1,275
preporinn to perforate.

Cox No. 2 Johncol Woody drilling ot 
7,112Tomeepek No. 1 Womock drilling ot 

n lime.

DALLAS (A P )-D allas school 
trustees pondered the problem 
today of whether pregnant 
sohuolgirls should be allowed on 
stage to receive their high 
school diplomas at graduation 
time? '

Mrs. Linda .Strudwick and 
Debreba Kerby appeared before 
the board Wednesday to ask: 
“Why can’t ’we walk across the 
stage and get our diplomas?’’ 

The board*gave no answer but 
agreed to come up with some 
recommendation at its next 
meeting.

Meanwhile the girls’ plea split 
the'board right down the mid
dle.

“I can assure you it is not a 
medical reason,’’ observed Dr. 
Dan FoAer of University of 
Texas Medical School, attacking

the old rule which keeps them 
away.

Dr. Sam Farris also support
ed the girls.

“If we can present diplomas 
to persons in wheelchairs—and 
they’re in worse shape than 
these girls—I don’t know why 
we can’t give them diplomas. 
After all, with the graduation 
gowns they’re going to wear, 
it’s just an academic question.”

Supt. Nolan Estes pointed out 
that Dallas schools had exclud
ed pregnant pupils until this 
year.

“Now we have established 
centers for preOTant g^ls to 
help them complete their high 
school education,” he said. 
“However, it is the policy of the 
school district that these stu
dents be excluded from the

graduation exercises. We award 
the diplomas later.”
- ’The girls who posed the^ufcs- 

tion are both at the city’s-Whlte 
Rock Center for Pregnant Otrl^. 
They want to take part inl^m -' 
mencement with their peux jk. 
Sunset High School.

Public Employes5 
To.M eetTonight

The Texas Public Emi^oyes 
Association will meet today at 
7:30 p.m. in the Allred Building 
at Big Spring State Hospital.

A full report on the latest 
legislative actions concerning 
state employes will be given.

T H E F T S

Curlis Witte, 2«17 Central 
Drive, reported the theff of 
three small boxes of tw ls taken 
from his pickup while it was 
parked at the College I'ark 
Shopping Center. The value of 
the tools was placed at |.300.

An attempted burglary was 
reported Wednesday at the Ben
nett’s Pharmacy, 305_W. IWh. 
The glass in tiie door at the 
(»harmacy had i)een broken, but 
there were no signs of entry 
being gained, according to 
police ■officers.

C ity  Police C ar  
In Fender-Bender
A pf)lice car was involved in 

an accident Wedne.sday night in 
the 600 blodc; of Nurthwest 
Tenth, however, damage to the 
car was slight.

Patrolman David T. Sutton 
was driving the patrol car. and 
Manuel Marquez, 1008 NW 
2nd, was driving the- other 
vehicle, which was' slightly 
damaged, at the time of the 
collision which (K-curred at 9:13 
p.m.

L O C A T I O N S

f D EA TH S
Mrs. Rosa Moore, 
Funeral Friday
Funeral will be at 3_j),m. 

Friday for Mrs. Rtwa I,ee 
Moore, 50, who died early 
Wednesday.

Services will be in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel with 
the Rev. T. 0 . McGee, (’hurch 
of God In Christ, officiating. 
Burial ■ will be in Ml Olive 
Cemterey. ^

Mrs. M(M>fe was born .June 
13, W20, in AHce She married 
Pat Moore in 1945 in Big Spring 
.She was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

S u r V i V 0 r s. Include her 
husband, Big Spring; one son, 
l.*wi.s Bolden .Ir., San Antonio; 
one half-sister, Willie May 
Stewart, Houston; three grano- 
children.

GLASSCOCK
GlotKOCk wlldcof, golna to 3,000. 

Shenandoah O il Corp. Midland No I 
SOC McOoiwell, 1,910 eouth and well 
Mc. 36-34-2S TSP  9 northxveet of Garden 
City 1W northweet of daptefed Rotemory 
Son AndrM field turrounded by folluret
MARTIN

Spraberry Trend, 9.400 — John L . 
Cox No. 2-C Inei Woody, 1,3» from 
the north and west lines section S-37t-n, 
T S P , four miles southwest of Torjon, 
three-fourths northwest and one mile 
west of production.

Truck Turnover 
Injures Driver
Roy Van Mansfield, 19, Box 

294, Coahoma, is in satisfactory 
condition in Medical Arts 
Hospital where he is being 
treated for injuries he received 
when his truck overturned 
Wednesday.

The accident occurred on SH 
.350 near the Coleman Store 
According to Texas Highway 
Patrolman Don Bates, Mans 
field lost control of the pickup 
truck when he turned onto a 
dirt road, and the truck over
turned. Mansfield was alone at 
the time of the accident, and 
ho other vehicle was involved.

ROUGH
<CMtfancd From P ige  t)

communication, and nothing i s  
more important in the precise 
and correct use of words so that 
they convey exactly the feelings 
of the person who speaks them. 
This i s , essential to ' u n d ^  
standing in a time when people 
everyw ^re are 
into a closeness of relatioHlElp.

Creativity and “ a human 
compassion aré also essential if 
pftople are to develop, tJte abllUyt 
to relate to each other. No Indi
vidual has a right to put a 
stumbling block in the way of

have a commitment t e  reform. 
He said that humanism cannot 
retain its humanity in actions

Locol Man Is , 
Seriously Hurt 
Tn Auto Crash^

Dean Line, 34, of 1400 Itourry, 
is listed in very serious con
dition today at Cowper Clinic —  ' 
ami Hoe(4tal. Line recetvfd  
fractures and internal inlimee , T 
as a result of a head-on coulal«i 

I . , Wednesday on the Old San

Darden, 37, Box 154, 
Sterling City Rt.; is listed !n 
satisfactory condition at Hail- 
Bennett MeTOdlal Hmtpltal. She, 
was the driver of the second 
vehicle involved.

The accident occurred Mjortly
another; on the^ contrary, co l-|^??fLjj^ P'/"’ 
lege people of all people shouldl^^” |^ ® ^  * soutn.M n g

Texas ’ Highway Patndman 
Arvin Henry, investigating offi
cer. said that the cars collidedthat have effect on one another. rouriding a curate in the

But you can make America 
beautiful and lietteF becausefi 
you passed this way,” he 
declared.

V A N D A L IS fA

Mrs. John M. Thftmpson, No.
16 January Circle, reported 
damage to the door of her 
mobile home. The glass in the 
door had been broken out with office, 
a rock while the 'Thompsons 
were away from home, but no 
damage value was assessed to 
the window. '

The glass in the front door 
of the Fina station. Third and 
Birdwell Lane, was reported by 
police officers to have been 
broken Wednesday night. No 
damage value was placed on 
the gla.ss.

highway. Henry said that the 
traffic lanes a r e ^  nutiiud on
the hi^iway.

Notary Deadline
Friday at 5 p.m. is the dead

line for filing bonds for all 
notaries p u ^ ,  Tbp_ filing feo 
is $4, and failure to ^  aoond  
will mean that the individual 
will be struck from the list of 
notaries, and a new application 
will have to  be made, according 
to information from the deck’s

Cox In Austin

wot or 
ockt. 
petontioi 
6,94t-7.2371

1 O B Goskifl. I . I 0 Í  totoi 
in. at 1,196.

1 Flonogon lasting through 
porforatlons 5J55-5JI0, 

rrols oil ond 14 bgrrels 
rs  With 750 gollont mud 

ôtor preparing to tokt 
Wolfcomp parforotions 

shutln.

District Oerk M. Fern Cox 
is in Austin today for confirma
tion of an appointment he re
ceived to the Texas County and 
District Retirement System  
Board.,

Cox was to appear before the 
state senate nominating com
mittee today at 2 p.m.

I*B Colveriay 
on cement

totoi depth 
on on

c o m p l e t i o n s

MAR’HN
Sproborry Trn«d — Tomtrock No. 1 

Jondi. 1 .3» from ttie nortti and ooxt 
tine* Mctlon l7-3é-2n, T&P, four m lln  
northwest of Lenoroh; total daptti 9 .»B , 
ptuMMl bock to 9.1SI, sot 4W-ln. at 
9,200. perforations 1.431-9,1», ocldlied 
34100 oolkHo trocea - 404W) golloos and 
10,000 pounds: pumped 12S borréis 31- 
pravlty oH per day 40 barrels water, 
gos-oil nat reported. Heff a  m ile norltt- 
eost of prodecHon.

B IG  S P R IN G

member
(Psalm

n sleep- 
ly pres- 
I u a jo

Room’)

T t ) e  g r o o m  

v o r o  a  s u e d e  
m o r n in g  c o a t
And the bride wore a 
peasant dress. What a 
diange that w u . Her 
wedding didn't follow 
tradition. It set a new 
one. Her diamonds? They 
were from the jewelry store 
diat knows how 
different today's 
brides are, and 
caters to their 
diangingways.

W cant 
total w i i ^

edliBiood
tet
$S9.9S

le a n t
lotâl weight**, 
$399

AU in 14 Karat gold mountings.

ZAIAS’
B fy ,ln w  3fDoVe dianged^

"THIS NAMEPLATE 1$ THE MARK OF QUALITY ON NEW CARS"

NEW CARS CANNOT BE SERVICED AND DELIVERED TO THE BUYER WITH HIGH STANDARDS 
OF PERFECTION IN "BIG VOLUME"! "VOLUME" OR PRICE ALONE IS OBVIOUSLY NOT THE 
ANSWER FOR THE NEW CAR BUYER. OUR EMPHASIS IS ON THE CONSISTENT QUALITY OF 
EACH NEW CAR WE DELIVER . . . UNCOMPROMISING ATTENTION TO ANY PROBLEM OUR 
NEW CAR OWNERS MAY ENCOUNTER . . . BACKED UP BY A LL ESSENTIAL EQUIPMENT, PER
SONNEL AND FACILITIES. IF THIS PHILOSOPHY IS YOURS, AS W ELL AS OURS, GIVE US AN 
OPPORTUNITY TO HELP YOU . . . CALL OR COME BY.

BIG SPRING'S "QUALITY" AUTOMOBILE DEALERSHIP 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE-IMPERIAL-DODGE MOTOR HOMES

176 YEARS OF AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

Use one of our 
convenient charge plans*
* V lk «  014], Tojr accaiainf to M CI dlonond «niilhl 
IBUmllW ilwpd

H. R. “Saady” 
Stanalaad 

Service Mgr.

Bill Davis 
Parts Mgr.

Raymoad Key 
'  Mechaale

M m

J. R. Kiddle 
Mrchaak



6-A Big Spring <Texos) Herald, Thurs., May 13, 1971 Local Hospitals I A //x o n 's_  W elfare Reform
At least 10 Big Springers will I 

attend the T exas. Hospital 
Aaaoeiation’s 42 nd  Annual; 
Convention In San Antonio 
Saturday through Wédnesday.

Given Another Running Start
WASHING'TON (AP) — Pres-for consideration* early next 

The five-day im'eting annually ident Nixon’s family-assistance
provides an-^opportunity fur.|>)gn for reforming the w e lfa re -------SOCIAL-SECURITV —
health care iwrsoimel system, which fell by the con-' When fully effective in 1978
throughout the slate to consider . „ t h e  big bill would pump .an ad-
ways for. improving patient^®®*””®* wayside last y ^ ^ r , ^ b i l l l o h  to Social Se- 
iervicea and yet keep given a new, running; ,.„rity p«»nsini|prs and .welfare
w i t h  strict new federal|starf '  irecipients. * - ^
3 ' ! " S  The House Ways and Means; The Swlal Sei-urily pmllon
health field. i , j  j  'would require a sizable hike in

Medical Center Menyirial  ̂ meliulixl essen-, .„u tax collected from em-
.  Haspilal and.-Big Spring state^üals of Uie pjiUL-jiubidiuUiiil.^" and^^ TOyCTS. ihOügTi 

Hoipltàr are the only local f’̂ b'ral takeover of w-elfare and^^j the committee
hos^tals sending- persuaneJ to ;• inei'tpe assurance for a f^ntatively approved earlier,
the convention. Included are:i(f^.'‘y ^  Through increases both in the
Normar' KnOx, Mary Altcr '̂ *̂ '̂ * wage Bise atiiTthe tax rate, the
Anderson, Carmen v Phillips, bill would raise the maximum

thoseapply only to 
|W,iOe or more.
_  Committee__sp---------------- ^
the states could expect to save 
11.5 bllUon to |2  billion of the 
money now expended on wel
fare.

TAKinOVER— “
fiscal relief would

earning The government would tak« 
over In stages the cost of wel- 

ire foF^he-lndlgent aged, blind
and disabled.

The committee voted both pc-- 
naltles and incentives to en- 
TBOFBge Hie minority -of-welfare 
recipients considered able to 

prepare for and taketo

Dannabel Meacham, Darlene • Approved Wednesday except;payment by an employe and his 
Dean and Letha Duke, from for a final review of language] employer from this year’s 
Medical Center Memorial, and and formal vote, the measure |405«0 each to »550.80 in 1972. 
Mrs. Jerri Reeves, Mrs. Otillie i.s expected to go to the House The maximum Increase would 
Van Vleet, R,N.< Mrs. Nelva

The fiscal relief would fall 
unevenly on the states, depend
ing principally on how generous 

— mfure progWhps 
are.

But—B-4ast-mitHrte tailoring 
assured the dozen large, heavi
ly -paying states pretecHen 
against increases in their ex
penditures above the 1971 level
caused by addition of ^  WOTk- --------- -
ing poor and natural growth of ¡for worklng-mol 
the relief rolls. ¡funded

work 
■jobs.

Such persons would be en 
rolled in a training- asai^m ent 
program administered oy th 
Labor Department and funds 
would be provided to states and 
localities for 200,000 public 
service-jobs. Davicare facilities

- G r ö l r i o o s t B T S “  
Install Officers

4iòeaj
Texo

The Big Spring Choir Booawrk 
Installed officers for the coming
year, during Its final meeting 
for this year Monday night.

Roy Watkins, president of the 
trustees of the Big Spring In
dependent School District, In
stalled Mrs. Robert C._H111 aa* 
president: Mrs. Herbert Miller, 
first vice president; Mnr Joe 
Dawes, second vice president; 
Mrs, Ray Thomas, third vice 
p r e s i d e n t ;  Mrs. W. D. 
Broughton, high school; Mrs. 
PafntH Garrett and Mrs. James 
Baird, Runnels; Mrs. Leon 
Pettit and Mrs. John R. Coffee, 
Goliad; Mr*. Henry Dirks, 
secretary: and Mrs. Elmer 
Seitzler, treasurer. ^

Dana Mancill and JerreTohn,^ 
accompanied by Tim Whit- . 
tington, sang selections from 
the choir concert to be held 

in the high school 
auditorium.

More than 
, applied for 

Tech Unlvei 
ment exercisi

W illiam. T 
Under Secret

-

I

I  .

B r i d e n ,  R.N., and Dr. 
Preston Harrison, froin the 
.state hospital.

Keynote speaker at a com
bined session of the health 
groups opening the general 
meeting will be Stephen M. 
Morris, president-elect,
American Hospital Association 
an d president, Samaritan 
Health Service, Phoenix, Ariz.

Another highlight of general 
interest to all groups will be 
an analysis of proposed national 
health care programs, including 
the A m e r i c a n  Hospital 
Association "AmerifHan.”

(AP W IREPHOTO)

COSTLY TENANT — The San Francisco Redevelopment 
Agency couldn’t evict Don Caldwell and his dog from a 219- 
room hotel on skid row because of a court order. As a result 
the pair were the only hotel occupants at a cost of »1,394 a 
month;-Efforts to relocate Caldwell- and companion faded 
because most landlords would not take animals. Finally the 
agency got the San Francisco Housing Authority to permit 
Caldwell and his dog to move into a recently completed 
public housing apartment.

W E A T H E R
N O R TH W EST  T E X A S ; Fo ir ond a 

Mftle WQrmer tonight and Fridoy. Low 
tonight 46 to 56. High Frid ay  76 to 16 

SO U TH W EST T E X A S ; Fo ir ond mild 
tonight ond Fridoy Low tonight 4t to 
60. High F rid ay  71 to 90.C ITY MAX MIN
B IG  SP R IN G  ........................................  72

1 Am orino ............................................   65 34
J Fort Worth ................................................ 72 4j
Now- Yorfc T-T» » » »TT-» » » ■ » » »T » 7B ^
St L.OUÌS ......................................................  60 40

Sun sets todoy at 8 34 p m . Sun r isP i 
F riday pt 6 SO o m Highrst tempgroturo 
this dote 103 In 1956; lowest temperature 
this date 40 In 1953 M aximum roinfotl 
this day 4.20 In 1928 Soil ternperotyres, 
moxtmum 61 ond ns4f>tmofT> 42.

POPULATION VARIANCES

Representatives Approve 
Congressional Remap Bill

AUSTIN (AP) — A congress-drawn between Dallas and Fort pari of Bexar County and add
iooal redistricting plan with 
only a tiny population variance 
between disiricts has been ap
proved by a House conemttee 

“We feel we have a tolerance 
the courts will a cc^ t, 2 to 2 
per cent from top to oottom." a 
spokesman said

Worth
Ba.sed on the equal population 

standard of 466,530 persons per 
congressional distnet. Dallas 
County would be entitled to 
nearly three congressmen by it- 

i self Instead, the county got two
UK g l.„  .pprovej by 

House Redistnctirrg Committee

Mason, McCulloch, Menard. 
Concho, Coke, Sterling, Cdass- 
coc'k. Ward,' Pecos, Terrell, 
Brewster, Presidio, Mavenck,, 
Zavala and Medina and lose'Ec-’ 
tor County.

Rep. Abraham Kazen of La
redo would gain Zapata and loset

.^are three more with two rural Maverick,
pairs two West Texas c o n g r e s s - e a s t e r n  Tarrant Zavala, Live Oak, Bee and Go- 

~m en  and fails to cut district''®'*"'^
lines for The Houston-Beaumont Bexar County (San. Antonio) 
area. ¡would have one congressman

and would share two others with 
largely rural districts.VOTE MONDAY 

Bep. Delwin Jones of Lub
bock. committee chairman, said 
he hoped the House, would vote 
on the bill by next Monday aft
ernoon “at the latest.’’

Senators also will have their 
own congressional redistneting 
bill, and the final map win be 
drawn by a 10-man House-Sen
ate Conference Committee.

The bill would put U S. Reps. 
Graham Purcell. Wichita Falls

To the surpn.se of many, the 
district of U.S. Rep John Qpw- 
dy, Athens'Democrat who faces 
federal bribery charges, was 
left largely intact. Dowdy had 
been c-onsidered vulnerable to 
.“pairing” with another East 
Texas congressman to even up 
population.

LOOK WEST
Haynes is from Orange

Democrat, and Bob Price, P»m- CTjtmty, which would be in Dow-
pa Republican, in a single dLs-idy’̂  district, and has indicated 
trict, forcing them to run ¡an interest in running for Con 
against each other if both seek gress.
re-election Bec*au.se of population .shifts,

Jones said the districts fell the committee had the choice of 
easily^ within the U.S. Supreme pairing either two Flast Texas 
Court’s one-man, one-vote rule | or two West Texas congress- 

The most pofnilous di.strict,| men They chose to look to the 
with 469,379, would be that of west.
U.S. Rep Bob Poage, Waco

Had counties.

M A R K E T S
STOCKS

Volumt .................................................. , 7,420.000
30 lf>tfuttriolt .........................................  up .71
30 Roils  .......................................... .. olf .43
15 Utintlos ................................................  off .06
A dott Corp................................................... 6^  6^1
Allis CNMmors ................................................  17'̂ } I
Amoricoft AtrMnos ........................................ 34‘<t!
Amtrlcon Cyonomld ...................................  3S t̂;
Amtricon Motors ..........................   6'«
Amoflcpfi Pftrotlr»o .................................. 23
Amoricon Photocopy ................................  12W
Amoricon T t l ft T n  ...........   47Vj
Anocondo ...........................................................  22'^
BoAor OH .........................................................  -3IH

Booing .....................................    24HBen Guet ...........................................................
Bronllf ..........................................................  12^
BrIstolAAyors ................................................... 67'i
Brunswick .........................................................  33'/«
Cobet .......................................................  49<s
Corro Corp .......................................................  17'Y
Chrysler ...........................................................  30'a
Cities Service .............................................   44La
Coco-Cola . .  ................................................  100
Continentoi AIrtirws...................................  16't
Continental Oil ..........................................   36''«
CoosoHdottd Natural Gas-......... ..............  30V>

Laas1 populous, with 463,908' to the west, with five of his

Curtis Wright ...................................................  t JH
Purcell’S district was-.shifted D^wThimicör:'.’.:;:;:;:;;:;;’.::*"..

would be in Dallas County 
A large chunk of Southea.st 

Texas, including Harris (Hous
ton), Jefferson (Beaumont-Pnrt 
Arthur), Galveston, Chambers, 
Brazoria and Fort Bend coun-

Or Pepper........................................................... 29'e
Eostmon Kodotr ......................................  11^
E l Poso Noturol Gas ................i ............  20̂ a
Fotrmont Foods ....................................   17^
Firestone .........................................................  50H
Ford Motor ..................................................  66*̂
Foremost McKesson ...................................  20'a
Fruehout ........................................................... 37
Generol Electric ......................................   UO'i
Generoi Motors ......................................   l6'/3
General Telphonc .........................................  32*'̂
Groce. W R ............................................    32^
Gulf on Co. ......................................................  31’/|27'/t

North Central Texas counties 
detached to bring the district 
of U S. Rep Ray Roberts, Mc
Kinney Democrat, up to the pop
ulation standard 

House Speaker Gus .Mutsch- 
ties was left without district <er, whom .some felt would have

1 , 1  - A  ■ .i®  district carved guH 2"w«tb;n ■1',;̂
liistead.^tne area is designat-ifor t̂ im, was left iiv Austin con-' ...........

ed on the map as having fouF-| gressman .1 J fbrKle’s-di.strlct 
cOB^es.smen running at large Rep, .loim Young of Corpus 
within the area.  ̂ ¡ChristVs di.sfrict would lose

RUNNING AT LARGE ,some of Nueces County and all 
Jones said exact lines would of Brazoria County and gain

Wharton. Jackson. Goliad, Bee cS"?.’.::;;:;;;;;;;; »V.
and Live Oak counties I Mobil on ...................................  57

Rep Kligio de la (larza of Noftom «. .......................  75-/2
McAllen would lo.se Zapata and'S°"°"?' ..................•

populaUon growth since l!i60. „„v*,! and .iim Wells coun |p«". co7o ..■.■.■.'.■.■.V.'.'.’.V.'
Harris County now  ̂has three ties and the part of Nueces !

congressmen, and u .s . Rt^P-County Young lost Prortb, oombie ...........................  «1
ja<* Brooks of Beaumont-rep-; Rep. Richard w hitrof El Paso'
riigM s Jefferson, (lalveston \ ,̂ould gain Odes.sa out of Factor «*<>-,biit suti ............................  m'.
imd Chambers counties County and lo.se Presidio, Brew- Roi™*Dokh

ftip . Clyde Haynes of V tdor, | xerrell, Pecos and Ward ..............................
chnirman of the subcommittee coumjes sbcii o "  .

be drawn later in conference.
*1116 area would receive the 

additional congressman Texas 
w u  allocated because of its

rJation growth since l!i6fl 
arris County now has three

Mommond ...........................   MV«
Korvoy Alumirtum ........................................  26'/;
IBM ..........................   343V4
Intornotlonol Control« .................................  i&Vi
Jont«-Loug^l<n ................................................   16W
Kenhecotf .......................................................   ìSVì
M ARCO , tnc............... : n . . . e .............. .. JO'-'ï
Morcor ........................................ •• ....................... 37W
Mortne-MIdlond Bonk« ...........    36Hi

BURLESON^ GiAfNS
I Sperfy Rond 

-LSouthMtfostcrn  ̂ ft lf l .

Ftep Omar Burleson of Abi
lene would gain Dickens, King, 
Knox, Baylor. 'Archer, GaTza,

Stondofd on. Colli
itandortf O il. Ind. 

Stondord OH, N J .
Sun OH ....................

.......................
Synten

37W
......... 47 /4 47H;............. 60.....  62H/IV4
............... 56'/t
. .................... W61'«

Oft- oonjO’essional redistricting 
n k l  efforts were made to cut 
Harris County into new dis- 
triris. But he indicated .sharp
differences among Hou.stpn leg- . ■ s/n,« ...................................
islaton blocked agreement, and Kent, Stonewall, Borden, Young, ironav com ..........:.....................
time ran out. . i-Iack, Parker and .Scurry coun-

“We felt ft would be better to lies and lose-Coke, McCulloch, tmo* 0«  Trun» ..trrrrr..... -»v, 
get It to conference," Haynes'Glasscock, Lampa.sas, Mason,
said. ' — Llano, and Burnet counties. ..............................im.o ''

DOWDY SURPRISE ; Rcf) George Mahrtn of Lub- ¡Trovelpr» ............ ..............A---- 38 *x
Rep. Tom Bass of Houston 1 bock would add Parmer. Cas

protested the failure to draw 
boundary Uhes for Harris Coun
ty congressmen.

“I would .have thought that 
Was the responsibility of the 
committee."' Baas said. * -

Rep. Zan Holines of Dgllas 
also vote^MpllMIt th«...blH m 
protest loT^'‘mld-clUe8 district

trO, Bailey,' I,amb, Hale and the 
(uitskiits of Odessa in Ector 
CttuntiL tmd lasc 'Metlcy, Garza, 
Borden and Scurry counties. 

Rep Henry .Gonzalez of San
_  Ani linio would retain tbe^-cen-*«v>«w«* m

trai iiorfion of HexSr County 
Rep. (). C. Fisher of San An

gelo would jjel a more westerly

U.S S»»il ............................................................. M'/,
Wb»fern (Jbion ...........     4<v«'
W M lInghooir ............................ ....................... W .
WhtJ« Motor ................................     a ;/ j ,

.Xöro« .........................................................
Zol»'» ......................................................... .. 40MUTUAL FUNDI
AKIIIotod ......................................................  7.77-0 )W
AMCAF ................................  *59 7 70
Inv, Co of Amtrico ............  14 06 15.37
Fyf(t«n , .  iJO-0,77; 

MUA-II.07.
(Noon quoto» cou rlny et SOword 

Jetwo A Raqm M .  Fermiqn Sida..
• ig  Spring, Pbont 107 25QI.I

2309„SCURRY
BIG SPRING 

J IX A S  _

9:00 A.M.-10:00 P.M. 
WEEKDAYS

1:00-6:00 ON SUNDAY 
CHARGE IT 

INSTANT CREDIT

Thursday
and

Friday
Only!

- UDICO ICE
CREAM FREEZER

NO. ICF 25

f -

Woodiut Bucket 
and Heavy 

Electric Motor
q dii

4-Quart

REG. 24.97

21 49
SIMILAR TO ILLUSTRATION

Free Bag of Ice
WITH PURCHASE 

OF THIS FREEZER

NO. 740

LAWN
CHAIR
' REDWOOD WITH 

CHROME ARMS & LEGS

539 EACH SIMILAR TO 
ILLUSTRATION  

REG. 7.40

MARSH ALLEN NO. 3
BA RBECU E G R ILL

DISPOSABLE UNIT INCLUDES 
ALUMINUM BROILER PAN, IRON 
WIRE COOKING SURFACE, AND 
CHARCOAL. REG. 73r....................... 59c

A
AA
AAA
B

Air Conditioner Sets . .  ¡
$1.49 
$1.49 
$1.59

............$1.88
....................•.......  $1.88
.........................  $1.88

......................  $1.99
.........................  $1.79
.........................  $1.99
.......................  -$1.99-
.......................  $2.09
.........................  $2.39
............... ......... :  $3.39

...........  $249

........ ...S2J19
..... ,■ $2.77

.........................  $173

......... ...... ........ -, $2.77
28”x34” 594
24”x36” „  -594
30"x36”      69*
32’’x40" . . • - 79#
30̂ x44”

C
cc
ccc
D
DD
DDD
E-
EE
F
G
H
t
J

l - 2 4 ”x;iO” 2 -1 8 ”x30” .

l - 2 4 ”x36” 2 -2 0 ”x26” .

3 -2 4 ”x30” ...............

l - 3 0 ”x36;’ 2 -2 4 ”x36” .

l-.30”x:i2” 2 -2 4 ”x.32” .

l - 2 8 ”x34” 2 -2 2 ”x34” .

3-.30”x32” ...............

3 - 2 4 ’X.36” ........

.3-28”x34" ...............

.3-27”x31” ...............

3 -2 0 ”x.36” ...............

.3-28"x40” ........... ..

' 4-.3n”x40” .............;

3-28 ”x44” . . . . . . . . .

.3-24”x40” . . . . . . . . .

3— 32"x40"- ~........

4 -  28”x34” ....

4 -3 0 ”x:i8”

CHARCOAL
Made from Hardwood 

from the Ozarks.

10-LB. BAG 
REG. 79t .. 6 3 '

BEVERA G E  
TRA Y SET

METAL TRAY PLUS 
8 PLASTIC TUMBLERS 
REG. 79r-.........................

4 9 t

ALUMINUM

FLOW ER FABRIC
BEAUTIFY THE MODERN WAY, 

RUST PROOF, NO PAINTING, APPROXI- 
MATELY 8 FT. LONG. FOR ROSES 
AND OTHER CLIMBING FLOWERS.

REG.
2.19...^ . 1 49 EACH

MITRE BOX and 
SAW COMBO

BY GREAT NECK 

12 ” REINFORCED BACK SAW 

WITH WOOD BOX

REG.
3.37 SET 
N OW .. . .

SET

No. 1070 ELECTRIC FAN
10" OSCILLATING FAN 
HAS METAL BLADE 
AND BASE.
REG. 10.59........................ 8 87

VENETIAN MIRROR SQUARES
12" CLEAR MIRRORS 
REG. 69« EACH.......... ST EACH

GREATNECK BOW SAW
NO. BS-24 
24" PRUNING SAW 
TUBULAR STEEL HANDLE 
REG. 2.99................................. 2 49

CHAMOIS SKIN
M"«36" 
REO. 3.77.

0 9 9

FRAMING SQUARE
NGC-MO. GREAT NECK 
HEAVY METAL BRASS IN 
COLOR. REO. 3.67.....................

2 2 9

GIBSON'S 
BICYCLE AND 

MINI-BIKE M  
REPAIR

(NO .A4QTOR WORK) 
TWO DAY t IR V IC IDEPT.

,1
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Locol Students Sefk ifiÿ  
Texas T ech Diplòmos

More than 2,700 students haw  will d4‘llv>*r the principal ad- 
applled for degrees at Texas dress ut the 8 p.m. exerclsea 
Tech University s commence- in Lubbock Municipal Coliseum. 
ment exercises Saturday. |Tech has a student body of 

William . T. Pecora, acting '*’'’' ' * ' 20,000. , ,
Under Secretary of thé Interior,

body
ore man zo,uuo.
The list of devras candidates

eludes;
- X u l l i^  e f  l& iM  icotmmta<
— Susan Horen Etchlson, Box 
188, Garden City Route, applied 
arts; Rita Jane Rowland; tM2)g  
Auburn, food and nutrition.

C o l l e g e  of Agricultural 
Sciences — Terry Stanley 
Fields, 1308 Princeton, animal 
business. '

Collage of Business Ad 
ministration -> Gary Carl

if lo r -T a ig p p ir r ir D T io r ^  ™
Lane, marketing; Prlscfilk. College of Education — Barw* 
i^ tf ie  Grate, 1112 Princeton,'bara U ulse Adams, 1902
b u s i n e s s  education; JoluiiWinston, secondary education;! 
Michael .Seltzler, 3008 Hamilton, Sidney Wanda Carr Arrlck, 1210 
„ luslness, Rui^rt E. I8th, eimnehiaili education;
Wesley flay, 1307 Runnels, Deanna Kay Morris, 10« E. 17th, 
management. jsecondary education; Van Tom

College of Arts and Sclencea Whatley, P.O. 'Box 4 1291, 
-  Richard Carter Cauley, 524 secondary education.
Scott, zoolo^: Charles Melvin Master’s Degree — John 
Condray, 2717 Cindy Lane,'Howard Payne, «08 George St., 
psycliology: William Wright I psychology; Mary Louise Davis

Deals, 702 Tulane Ave. business 
e d u c a t i o n ;  Martha Hardy 
Phillips, 2112 70th, Lubbock, ele
mentary education; James^ 
Ramsey Beckham, 1107 Syca» 
rnof

Pigs
WIESBADEN. (Rirmany (AP) 

- t  A total of 20.8 million pigs 
were counted in West Germany 
(luring 1870, an 8 2 per cent 
increase from I960.

ops Concert
music theory.

On The Rise

ligh school audltortuoL _____
“We’ve done away with all 

)ur traditional choral mualc for 
this one night,” lald Kenny
^heppaid, choir dirartor.----------

Tickets are $1.25 for adults 
md 75 cents for children.

The Big Spring High Schobl 
choirs will present i  pops con
cert today at 8:15 p.m. in the

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., May 1 ,̂ 1971 7-A

' FUR BEKT RKBUI.TB 

tlKKAl.D CLAMiriKO AI)S

ly

:ACH

SET

ACH

M9

>99

NRAMfRICMD
JUST SAY

“CMAR8E-ir
nilGES EFFECTIVE m ay  13 t h r u  m ay  16 
WE lESERVE THE MCNTTO LIMIT QCINTITIES-----------

HOURS: 

Mon.-Fii. Ï-9 

Saturday 9-19 

Sunday 1-1

3-SPEED-20 IN.
BREEZE BOX

PortabI« ttyl« ftn  with all atuminum blades 
can ba uiad on floor, table or window. Pow
ered by a 6' pole motor or with metal guards 
on front and rtar.

#201044

I OUR REG.
1 2 .9 3

FLORAL
ARRANGEMENTS
IN WICKER BASKETS

Astortsd houtt and garden 
I plastie llew ars iftdecorativa 
wicker baskets add charm 1b ' 
your homa in any season. I ' a

.

#GJ79

J
< Z 2& Î

NOW SAVE 1.87

BASEBALL
GLOVE

Autographed "Rusty 
Staub" model with dStp 
well*pocket and Flex-o- 
matii^palm. It's the 
finest in the fieldl O IR RIC

#F-8

SABRE SAW
This multi-purpose saw hat XH P. 
motor that gives 3500 strokes per 
m inuttl

o s a  RES. 
iO JT

6 FREE 60 MINUTE 
BLANK CASSEHES

WITH THE PURCNISE OF k
CASSEHE BASE 

8 «# T A - A ‘’  vvood Cass
atts carrying case with lea
therette cover and get 6 
finest quality cassettes free. VALUE TO 

13.12

D ISC O U N T  DEPARTM ENT STORE

J x W U a /Sk

A  D IVISIO N  O F CO O K U N ITED , INC.

10 CT.

I in', •

■m <

U I F  and
srissM '

^ ^ | A 0 S ^
1 lOTm bags make dfsposldg ^

**ttfngs, leaves, weeds and twiga 
f A r w r t if  ñsst. Leakproof, tanltary 
\- bags maasyra 15''xl3%35'', Paefei*.*

-if

C oik̂
. . .

U S T lR IN r

liM1%

F i  ÍÍ» ;
roMou^íM iWj

I ont

Ol, floKp aM nstnOstaNk^  ̂
•-•Hill sadr»« bating®'”' ' 

OmniMisint o f.
Í Now diaeoum

A.,

While Supply Laitt . » . No Rain Chocks

PLASTIC

TRASH CANS
20-Gol. Sixe

>29

No 

RAIN 

CHECKS

M Bf,L••inerivi •»•••
SM«t

RUST PREVENTIVE
^SPRAT PAINT

Pak drying, gtnif
fM |b  paint gives 
tastMO metal pro- 
raedon. Available 
in eolort and 
primers.
OUR REG.
1.29

-#NJ-1

B -

ALUMINUM 
JELLT

NAVAL
JELLY

SKîf.''JVr

Cleans and brightens 
aluminum finishes. 
Puts an and to stand
ing and scraping 
foiaver.

Brush It on and 
brush It off I Re
moval up to 47 
times it's weight 
in rust

4

s c iw ? * :/Our Reg. 1.99

EP0X-E-RLUE......46‘
Ploitic Rubbor 69*

0 f

MR. STICK 9UIE.1AI

«IHTL «DHESIVE...98‘
LIQUID SOLDER 39«

■--- «

DIP-N-RRIP...........1.87

y  jt.«-.

J / '

"^HptS^“3=W7“
ROT PANTS A 

JAMAICAS
Great summer wear for 
girls,‘sale priced, of course! 
These hot pants and jama
icas come in solid colors. 
They’re 100% cotton in sizes 
7 to 14.

OUR REG. 
2.17 TO 2.27

GIRLS' NO-IRON 
COTTON TUNIC

SLACK SETS
Sleevelets funic fop and florc 
leg slacks in new spring 
pasfel coiars.

Sixes 4-14.
Our Reg. ____________
$3.97

BIRLS’...3‘ to 6X
SKOOTER 

SKIRTS
Permanent praat cotton iklrti In 
anortad ttripea. printi, and ^Id  
eolort, sonM with novelty trim. 
Sizes 3 to 6x .

in
l a w t y s K O ^ ^

r l ' T
•*-î  “ À

INFANTS’ I  TODDLERS’
POLO

SHIRTS
"" C

OIR
M l.
•7 ?

Aaonad oetien knit 
I printt tolidi and |ae- 
quardi in a «ariety of 
lolid colort. Sonw bava 
mepi- Infanti and 
loddten titw  S moi.

' to 24 mo*. and 1 M 4.

INFANTS' •  TODDURS’
Sleepers

A iaortad pattai 
ttaapan, psiannai 
ft oowna in aiaor^ 
tao to lidt, and 
printt. Cottoni 
an^ootton kn ltf. 
Sizat 1 to 4

ONRREI.
I .T T t iS J l

iÌ'T
t*

U 'ì /

FA«.#

V )

sA)j)
j

•• al

- - Í ff-ìv-4

Men's Marlboro 
Shirts

Fine, eaiy cere ililrtt 
In kenRunay. teM. 
enae, all m 
herlienial itrlaei.
liiet I M4.. OUR REG. 

r-v 3.97
■'"x, •

BUYS’ FANUY 
FLARE JEANU

99Wcihablt, no Iron 
|eeni ol polyMter 
and cotton, Itetura 
multi-color itripni 
on «vtiile background. 
They have Wcittrn 
front pocktti with 
2 on Item beck pock- 
eti. S to 16.

OUR REG. 
3.97

BUYS* WESTERN 
SPURT SHIRn

Permanent pratt, th irti o f, 
po lyiiter and combed 
cotton hava fancy out- 
tlda wait hamt and good 
looking contrait it itc h . 
Blue, rad, gold or dark 
brown. Sizat 8  to I B .

OUR RIG . 
2.57

• I

J

• 87 South 8e

1 :,-



Lions Turn Back 
tfe v ttrB y t^ îT a lr

8-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thur».., Moy 13.

Then Blow Decision
The Lions made it four wins 

in five National Little Leame 
■starts by subduing the D ew s, 
8-3. here Tuesday evening. The 
Devils dropped back -to 1-4 in 
the »landings.

Üönohue Registers 180-MPH
Lap In Indy 500 Warmup

By Th* AtMCtalMl P r« ti
The burning question in 

Philadelphia is whether the 
Phillies were done in Wedne.s 
day night by three pitches that 
h ir  Chicago Cub bats or on«'

San Diego 
2-1. San 
Cincinnati

There may be different opin 
ions on the matter. As far us 
the Cubs are coni-emed. home 
runs by Ron Santo. Johnny Cal- 

■ Williams that

New York Mets 5-4, 
nipped Pittsburgh 
FYanclsc'o trounced 
7-2 and Lo8 Angeles blanked At
lanta 5-0. St. Louis and Mon
treal were rained out.

and Tiiilltea werylors.,
scoreless in the fourth inning 
when the fireworks—physica 
and verbal—started. Williams

Hal Lanier doubled for two Fowler fashioned the
nK)re. The <^hm crossed w  a^mound 'win, yielding only three

hits, to th e liev lls . His mateserror by Tony Perei, Frank 
lohn.son’s grounder and Ken 
Henderson’s sacrifice fly. John
ny Bench homered for the los

S  eight assorted blows off T.
y

BURNED UP ^  According to 
Kansas ' City manager Bob 
Lemon, Royals’ player Cait 
Taylor, above, took himself 
out of the game against the 
Ortokv WednesiRiy nlf^t, said 
“I quit,” and bunied his 
equipment In front of his lock
er«. Lemon said Taylor was. 
suspended.

and Hilly 
acc-ounted for six runs.in a 9-4

' Dqa„Sutton held the Braves to 
four* hits in gaining his first vie- 

. . j  . , .u b>rv of the season. lUt^ie Allen
ouk utid--iHm~Lefebvrr' backed iilm

'aylor.
Jerry Kelly smashed a first 

inning double fur the Lions. -No I
player on either team had more 
tha none Wt. Bobbj i o e ,  H. 
Holguin. J. Wrinkle and Fowler

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  
• Srao«ith” is the word lor Mark 
D o n o h u e ,  who unofficially 
turned the - first 180-inile-an- 
hour lap at the 61-year-old In
dianapolis Motor Speedway 
Wednesday.

dcucrtptton

M » . .  »ho m .* , Ws .onual ' J ; ' » ¿ n *  — . " o Â Î
ferenl locations made It 50.1Î or_ 
179.6.

came the disputed fourth ball 
to Hickman. Joe Pepitene w ith

triumph were the keys to vlcto»*popped up for what the 'Shils
ry.

The Phillis, however, con
tend that i i  ruling by umpire 
Tom Ciormpn that Jim Hk'k- 
man check^ his swing and did 
not foul tip a 3-2 pitch was as 
crucial as any of the homers. 
^Elsewhebe in the National 
League, Houston edged the

LITTLE LEAGUE

6th Wins

thought should have bt'cn the 
third out, but Santo l)cKed a 
■three-run homer and Callison 
followed with a solo shut.

In the seventh, Glenn Beckert 
doubled three runs across and 
Williams homered. Santo, Calli
son and Williams also homered 
the previous night. Tony Taylor 
and Joe U s  connected for 4he 
Phils.

WTien Gorman called ball 
four on Hickman, with Williams

home runs and Willie 
Davis cracked a two-run single. Jaylor hit safely for the Devds.

had Thé olhet* hlts’ fo f Ihe Lions 
while J. Sevey,* M. Hill and

came from Peter DePaolQ, T825 
winner of the Sp^dway’s  an- 
iHMd 500-milp race at,an

___ nee to  w a t c h - p r a c lk e  lor
S e  mllHon-doHar race May 29.

.Speedway veterans didn t 
know whether to give most .of 
the credit to the 34-year-old 
graduate engineer driver, to 

11 MM roeater minding af ,car uwo^jjee 
er Roger Penske, or to the new

age speed of 101.13.
“This is Just fantastic,” said 

DePaolo. 73, of- Dearborn.

desirably low W degrees in a 
brisk northwest wind, was 
caught at 50 seconds flat for

The Speedways 
timer was in u.se in 
tests for rookies. One 

JunfiiL
Ariz,, crashed near the pH

Mar^li-McLarâ^ÛÎÎÉûhauseEw trance a.short 
~ :Ponohue, nuitring at an rin-J ciiniPlrtingJ ^ tSO

h u r r iJ e  car may he repair
able. ■ .

running, catcher Mike Ryan ex
ploded and he, pitcher Jim 
Running and manager Frank

For Starfighters
The Starfighters scored a run 

in the final inning to edge the 
T-Birds, 7-6, in International 
Little League competition here 
Wednesday night.

Hie win was the fourth in 
five starts for the Starfighters. 
The T-B4rds are 8-2. The suc
cess enabled the Starfi^ters to 
move into first place in the 
standings.

Harvey Adams drove in the 
winning run with two outs in 
the final round. He had two hits 

in  as many trips. John Medlin 
and Dale Hollandsworth also 
had one-basers for the Star- 
fighters.

TRe T-Birds clicked off two 
doübie plays to avert disaster. 
Ken Coffqe. Manuel Diaz and 
B aney Mashbum all had hits 
for-the T-ffird6.*

The Ravens scored in every 
inning to rout the Scorpions, 21- 
5, in International Minor Little 
League play here Wednesday 
ni|i!t.

The Ravens, now 4-1 in the 
s t a n d i n g s ,  ripped Scorpion 
hurling for 16 hits. Gary Nor- 
mandau and Ricky Myers e a ^  
had three snleHes ta t tta  
winners while Randy Sheffield 
accounted for two of the Raven 
hits.

One of Sheffield’s Mows was 
a threerrun homer. Pete Neil 
recorded his second pitching 
victory. David Camp lashed a

double to help NeU’s cause. 
Myers reported to the mound 
to work the last two innings 
for the Ravens. He fanned the 
six batters he faced.

The Scorpions dropped back 
in the race with a 3-2 maik.

The Mustangs mauled the 
Sports, 10-3, in American Minor 
Little Leagu« play Wednesday 
night.

Tim Doering, helped along by 
■Jimmy Marquez in the last 
i n n i n g s ,  won the mound 
decision. The two of them 
limited the Sports to a solitary 
hit.

The Ponies are now leading 
the standings with a 3-0-1 
record. The ^ r t s  are 0-3-1.

Tony Lane collected two 
singles, Robert Armstrong • a 
double and a singTe and'David 
Trim two singles,, all for the 
Mustangs.

The Hawks made it five wins 
in six American Little League 
starts by routing the Jets, 17-5, 
here W'ednesday.

Tommy Churchwell and S. 
Evans paced the Hawks’ 11-hit 
offense with three blows each. 
Churchwefl was credited wtth 
the hiU success.

M. Evans collected two 
Safeties for the Hawks. Cburdi- 
weR limited the Jets to foufi 
hits. R. Parsons, D. Coffee, J. 
C oni» and R. Jenkins hit safely 
for the losers.

Lucchesi all screamed at the
ump.

‘‘He foul ticked it,” roared 
Ryan. “I didn’t hear anything,” 
said Gorman as he waved Hick
man to first base

N.Y. remained one game in 
front of Pittsburgh in the NL 
East, however, when San Diego 
shaded the Pirates on Dave 
Roberts’ four-hit pitching and 
011  i e Brown’s tie-breaking 
single.

Roberts hurled hitless ball 
over the final sbe innings after 
singles by Clarence Gaston, 
Nate Colbert and Brown 
snapped a 1-alI tie in the third.

The Giants erupted for ^  
runs in the second inning and 
went on to whip the floundering 
Reds as Ron Bryant spaced 
eight hits.

Loser Don Gullett walked 
Dick Dietz and Alan Gallagher 
around George Foster’s single 
to set things up. Tito Fuentes 
singled the first run across and

B A S E B A LL
S T A N D IN G S

AFTER OPERATION

V e n tu ri S ta rtin g  

A n e w  O n P ro  T o u r

A M IR ICA N  LCAOUR 
■AST DIVISION

W. L . Pci. O.B
Boston 1» 10 .OSS
Bonitnort I I  12 .MO IVi
Detroit IS IS SCO 4Vi
Now York 14 14 SOO 4VS
WoiMnoton 13 10 .4 lt  7
O ooolonB 10 20 J3S  OVti

W IS T  OlVIMON 
Ooklond 22 12 .047 -
Colltornia 17 17 .SOD S
Konsos City 10 10 SOO S
Mlnnosolo 10 10 SOO S
MllwoukM 12 10 .470 7
ChIcOBO 17 I I  400 I

W IO N ESDAV'S RESULTS 
Chkoao S-f, Washington 0-S 
Oakland 0. Ctovoland I 
Boltlmort 0, Konsos City 0 
Ootrolt I ,  CatHorma I  
Now York 3, Milwaukee 0 
Minnesota 1, Boston 0

THURSDAY'S GAMES 
Now York (Pelorson M )  ol Milwoukee 

(Pottin 3-3)
Ooklond (Huntor S-2) at Konsos City 

(Bunker 2-2). night •
Only gomes Kheduled

NATIONAL LEA G U E

■ HOUSTON,Tex. (AP) — Ken 
Venturi has Jounced out of 
golf’s graveyard again with a 
new, re-made right hand a soul 
full of fresh hopes.

“I was sure my career was 
dead—that I’d never play, an
other round of competitive 
golf,” the tall, graying ex-U.S. 
Open champion from San Fran
cisco .said today as he nervous
ly awaited his tee-off in the 
$125,000 Houston Champions In
ternational Tournament.

“I’m giving it a try although 
I havep’t played more than ten 
rounds of golf since last Au
gust. I’m scared to death.”

Venturi's golfing comeback is 
being watched here with as 
much interest as the rare ap
pearance of the great Ben Ho
gan. _____

Venturi, 40 next Saturday, 
has walked hand-in-hand with 
tragedy almost from the day he 
came put of California in the 
mid-1950s hailed as. the man 
most likely to usurp Hogan’s 
throne.

In 1956, as an amateur, he 
had the Masters championship 
in his grasp, leading through 
the, third round, and then blew 
the* tournament with a final 80, 
allowing Jackie Burke Jr., to 
come from eight shots back to 
win.

In 1958 and 1960, as a pro, he 
was being fitted for the coveted 
grw n Masters champion’s Jack- 

Mbai Arnold Palmer came 
•Oiling In OB'a Manket of bird 
las to take the title.

An official ruling in favor of 
Pnlnier on the 12tn hole, giving 
him a three instead of a five.

EAST DIVISION
W. L . Pet. G .E

Nrw York 1» 10 .455
Pittsburgh 17 12 .613 1
St. Loul* 11 14 .543 2V
Montrool 12 1) .522 4
Chlcogo 15 17 .44* S'/
Phllodolphla * 20 .310 10

WEST DIVISION
Son Francisco 25 ♦ .735
LO* Angolos Î7 17
Atlonlo 15 17
Houston U  '2
Cincinnati 11 20
Son Diego 10 21 32

W EOWESOAV 'B RESU LTS 
Chlcogo ♦. Phllodolphio 4 
Houston 5. Now York 4 
S w  Frortcisco 7, Cincinnati 2 
San Ologs X  PWIt ^ r gh 1 
Los Angelos 5. Attonlo 0 
St. Louis ot -A4onlrool, rotnTHURSDAY'S GAMES 
No aomes schoOuWa.

KEN VENTURI

Bass Fishermen 
Set To Convene

cost Venturi the 1958 Masters.

Bass fi.shertnen gather in the 
Reddy Room of the Texas 
Electric Service Company 
building at 7 o’clock this 
evening to dLscuss the formation 
of a Big Spring bass club.

Ken Lanca.ster, Who is leading 
the drive to form the club, said 
he had a list of nearly 75 per-

After that Venturi’s career 
was one series of heartbreaks 
and disasters after "another— 
largely due to physical prob
lems—until 1964 when he 
trudged through the suffocating 
heat of Washington, D.C., to 
wih the U.S. Open.
Venturi was named PGA 
Golfer of the Year and a .sports 
magazine acclaimed him the

interested
organization.

Bass clubs are in existence 
’aH oyer the country. OB^ttves 
of such a society include 
campaigning for better fishing 
and promoting fishing contest.s.

year’s outstanding athlete of all 
sports. Venturi thought that 
now perhaps his bad luck had 
at la.st de.serted him.

BIG L E A G U E  
S T A N D O U T S

AM EEICAN LEA G U E
Batting (70 ot bolt) — Olivo. Minn. 

.407; Murew. N Y .  340
NATIONAL LEA G U E 

■otiino 170 at bot«l Goer, All 
402; W Davl$. L .A .. ,3*1.

Sunland Park's W agering

P IN  P O P P B R I LEA G U E
. N M lItt: AAA Ronfoli oyor Ackorly

A M kt.. 44); Mldwoy Boouty tiMp 
ProOMoi■tonal Phormocy. 4-4; Mory 

Lo Bowtiguo, 4-0. C ircle J 
Honkt. 2-2; Ttom 2 and 

GhormBey. M ;  Lo Boout 
m  Ackorly Butano *  O il. 

gomo and M rlM
ond 5 « . ^

443;. hi 
, .  IJ42. — -
Rontolt. 74V5 • SOU;

L* ' Boutiguo. f$4U

Handle Shows Big Gdin
SUNLAND PARK; N.M. -  

Solid increases in both wagering 
and attendance were recorded 
during Sunland Park’s 1970-71
season.

Total handle for both the fall 
and spring season came out to 
$13,253,888 for a daily average 
of $155,928. This is a hike of 
5.8 per cent,over last year.

The ’70-71 attendance finished 
up at 237,852 for a daily average 
Of 2,708, up an even 7 per cent.

In comparing the recently 
concluded spring meeting to the 
^ n g  campaign last leaaoii, 
the handle is up 6.3 per

and the attendance reflected 
gain of 6.1 per cent.

This spring, the handle 
reached $9,148,291 for a dally 
average of $157,042, and the 
total attendance of 158,482 came 
out to a daily average of 2,732 
The '70-71 .season covered 85 
race days, one more than the 
'69-70 meeting.

Per capita wagering for the 
'70-71 naaoo was $85.22, '
$ 6 per cent. But for the spring 
meeting alone, the per capita 
figure lifted to $57.60 for a flat 
$ per cent gain over the spring 

a year ago.cent4ieasofl

A r m s t r o n g  t ir e  s a l e

NONE TOUGHER...

.  .  . T H A N  A N  A r m s t r o n g  t i r e  
B E L T E D  W I T H  R B E R  G L A S S

SURVEYOR

FO R

SURVEYOR 78

$ 99
h FOR

ARMSTRONG
A LL WHITEWALL TIRES 

FU LL 4-PLY NYLON 
SIZES 7:00x13, 7:35x14, 7.75x14

OTHER SIZES
8.25x14, 8.55x14, 
8.25x15.. ............. ’891 8.55x15,

9.00x15.
$ 9 9

A LL TIRES PLUS F.E.T. FROM $1.78 TO $2.89 
FAST FREE MOUNTING

[ m a r k
AIR CONDITIONING 

SPECIAL
3-SPEED BLOWER, THERMOSTATIC CONTROL, 

FITS MOST AMERICAN CARS

$159
CUSTOM MARK IV AIR« CONDITIONER 

AVAILABLE FOR
•  TOYOTA •  VEGA

DATSUN •  MAVERICK •  PINTO

Ô H CW  ÔUSTÔM

SALE
$199

DODGE-PLYMOUTH CUSTOM

SALE
$199

Expart Installation Avaiiabla

DO D GE-CH RYSLERr 
PLYMOUTH

Bank Rota Financing
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RaderUnloads’ U t a hAstrósBèaT^

• At- MiHui-nuiu)
l)AN(iKlt()IJ$ CATCH — Brewers’ Andy Koscu is just able to reach pop foul off bat of New 
York Yankees' Keiipe Alou Wednesday night at game in Milwaukee. Kosco lialf fell into the 
Brewers’ dugout after making the full effort catch. The Yankees held the Milwaukee team 
scoreless and won, 3 U. . ----------- —.

M ike CuellarFashions 
T H i t t e r  Fo r Orioles

Seaver Again. K©ntucky
! Tryout Camp Isi i / . d J g a i  L -,.....

137-12/ ” “ ” ^

said the iloiislon Asiros
points.

Two I tah .starters,
I quarter. 

Merv,104 S8 after

Boys of high school age or 
older that want a shot at profes- 

islonal ba.sel)Bll will have their

tlK! third period, tion, have announced that a Iry-
ihii-rt hi„ I rl leading llic tx-Mof sev- Jackson and Bed Bobbins, werciThey k-d by 2Ü al one point inlout camp will be held at Spar

oa^nian aixiui niH loss ofip^ championship scries :i 2 aft- Ineffective in the two Kenluckylthe second half IxTorC Ken- Stadium starting at 10 a.m, on
-.n>i Vn,„., IS..) .„ ...o r •* IJ ' 1^7 \ lc 1oiy Wednesflay vdiflil aAÍ)W tn«ll V4;iU 11 xtlil t Tttfyht xvnrcxn jan Atllji. A->._—
When you ge' u i/” VP ^------------- turn H' iiatamat le |evi.*o«iH' nu '»xto*

er a 1U7 127 vlcloiy Wednesflay vntones--Boljtiins Ifccau.se of lucky pulled to 132-125 on l'ow-|Junc l!l.
•ntght, can wrap up the title be-atomarlr ,twekî«nr-be^ielt’s fheee-pomter with »5 sec * jh e  trv-biit tamp will Ibe run

l^ r  T Ti^iy^ho bîl 7a hiimi-'^i“ “ « "atamal 'e l^ d o n  au otoee tif n oore It ft k n e e . - f i n d s - 1«<I - b v n ,e s ‘Mo.ss, manager of the
runif^^aiid limnkrd in »7. 1' Pi ****’q**- Saturday, in l,f)iiisville. Hut Wednesday night, .f̂ ek-̂  ____________________  .‘ihrrvxmjil Captalnfl aiitl ItCJT

A seventh game, if m-i-es sorr deiensed f arrier to the ^ _____  ̂ \A/:il !‘(’arr. a .scout fiir thé California
C o Q C h  Angels. All Ixiys who come to

second 'laarter Jtal>bmis i l  l 'x-’ K‘ven a
111 and giablK'd eight M C l p  o O m S O n  ¡thorough lixiking over and if 

. . I- ■ Moss or c’arr sees a Ixiy they
icnacr saio weaiiesaay atier ».o t \ ----- ---u'-'■ , ' .iackspn p^e<l| -j,,p^-,ht,'.v aiianhe Is eligible he wm
whlslling a seaver fastball ovtm; vÌl t '̂11 help coach't«: offerc^d a contract. Any bi^

tliuni

haired Bader w^a^l!eoinm^ P’‘'y*xl 'l iiestlay Ix-n- ti ami sf:ored 20 points, i:t
S  r '-‘«k'' <'ity wherein lie-
P r f S S r   ̂ [Kentucky has yet to wii. this seored

R i X r  s S  iii'''i’'1^Itan  l.ss(fM>f KenliHky cfmtm- ' ' l 3Rndci said Wednesday after ,„„1 ........................................ .......... .Tfie Sibley, former Big S p r in g  jl'ke and he is eligible he wiT 
'•lulling « .jkuvvi la.iiintii ovei _i„u, 07 m-ifi/cinu <in u hc-ii/iiu tunoH left le'n j'Oachlng aide, will holj) coach Offered a contract. Any biS)
ie ;H0-f(K)l mark in Stiea Sla-iP *17 South All .Siai-s 1« this; who is signed to a contract will
iuni for a Ihrtx'-iiin homer Ihallll^^^ L'  ̂ T  ̂ » a ^ ^ ^ f’.year’s Texas Coaches Assfjciai'x‘ reimbursed for hisMraveling" ■•* ■ - . .........................tllut he eoi offensive M p  only putlefl -dfwn 22 relxiunds *ndj|j- football game at Koi-t exfien.ses to the try-out camp. ‘

•II, who scored scored fl2 iKtinls to l*|8tl jh c  Ixiys will 1« given an

f-

l,01M  bea. New Verb!,“ I T : , * ! ;
J-l. , .  j,..

His first bla.sl of the year end- Slars III lioth sleparlmenls filen 
.Sharman attribnfed this to a f ’ombs and Bon Bonne added 2.0j

Wfirth,
tfmtd coach of the South is opIKirtunity io  run* the JQ-yard 

dash, throw, field and hit. The

ty Th# Aixcioicd p.rtit ipitched Ray Culp as Minnekolanings.
' Mike Cuellar made a near- nipix*d Boston 1-0; the New Hut he breezed past the Roy 
IKTfect recovery from his Sun- York Yankees trimmed Mil- als, backed by a 12-hit Balll- 
day .siege of Oaklandltis, butwaukee 3-0 on Mel ‘ Slot-m ore attack that included

ivi 21 C72ltTi/k Hrniith * nH ♦ I iii«in- iHm .
linos: df>uble<l hid woeiul BHI ‘ *'̂ "**- 2l. resix-(lively, for >h'‘l '"'• s Imss, John ‘''i.rriSon of,pj|^,^...
I tal of five lie had been hitting I .guaids Louie DampieriStars • ^jlBarston Spi mg Woods. the buHpen, The
‘only 1.54 at game time and was I ►“‘'f sibley was coach here under
'01 a l-lor JZ ru S r e  ¡nlimd-P*’^^^ »'«If which came with ls.sel on the K m m e I I McKenzie,' now

n^u iio r a z  nuore uniodU 1̂ for the game. ( arner's Ix-nch much of the time, kept of schools al
. '  I Nederland.

the same bug has bitten Sam tlemyre’s three hitler; Detroit'single, double and triple by 
McDowell.  ̂ Isoanked (California 8-1 behind Merve Reftenmund.

Cuellar, .shelled by the Oak- Coleman and the Chicago It was the first one hitter for 
land A’s in his previous start swept a doublehead-ja Baltimore pitcher since Mln-
came back with two days rest̂ '*̂  ^nd 9-5. nesota’s Cesar Tovar spoiled a
Wednesday night and fired a SINGLE BY MAY .Cuellar no-hit bid“iw o  years
one-hitter as the Baltimore Ori- f'uellar limited Kansas Cityi“ .̂?  ̂ single.

!„>' B“rt ( amoanens Iqd the Oak-
Mc Dowell, 

runs and a 
pokc*d another

"it didn I make any differ
ence who was pitching,” said 
Bader, ‘ I ju.st wanted to gel Hie 
old swing back I was guessing 

a'and out front of every pitch.

Angels will furnish the bats and 
balls while the Iwys shoud 
tiring their own uniforms, shoes 
and gloves.

oles blanked the Kansas City to a third inning single by Jer-.,  ̂ 1. .
Royals 6-0. ,ry May and one walk in bring-. against

At Cleveland, Oakland bat- ing his sea.son record to 3-1., ®̂P̂ *
tered McDowell for sixlered McDowell for six runslThe loss came last Sunday a t l „ ‘hen poKi-a anoiner 
and 12 hits in the 5 2-3 Innings the hands of Oakland’s West1 - ^ 1 . . , .A__ I . . . 1  'V /t /1AJ11 lyA** t  K a  A ' l« V in n l  m iMhe lasted on the way to an 8-1 
romp over the Indians. 

Elsewhere, Bert Blyleven out-

Division leaders, who ro ck e d  ‘ 1̂« final run.
the cagey left-hander for six! '^JPan«ris opened he game
runs and seven hits in 5 1-3 in-,'^“ '’ ‘*’® •"®“'— ___ ____________ ________ I son and socked a two-run

"I ve slopixxl the guessing 
game now, reduced my swing a 
bit and I'm wailing a iiltle lung
er for the pilch and trying to go 
with it instead of pulling it over 
!he fence,” .said Rader 

The 6-foo‘-2. TlO-pound Rader, 
regarded as one of the National 
I,eague’s premier young play
ers, had his Ijesl of four pre
vious majoi- league sea.sons last 
year when he was named to the 
'«agge’s (loldeg (Hove team for 
his fielding exploits. In 1969, he 
hiid II home runs and 83 RBI.

HOUSTON NEW YORK

AvHa Hoping- 
To Stay Here
BALTIMORE (AP) — Back Cañonero II, rated no better 

from a tumultuous welcome in than fourth in the probable 
Venezuela, where he received a Preakness odds despite his Der- 
congre.sslonal medal and met by victory, was to be officially 
with the president, jockey Gus-entered today in the 1 3/16 milej,;
Uvo Avila is seeking new rac- classic. N
ing honors in the United States. Jim French and Bold R e a s o n . ' 

LíMiming directly ahead, of the runner-up and third-place ’

real sippiri m̂ iisliî
» V . -  '--- .

'I

LOOKING

. . .V, u . V our.se , is Saturday’s $150.000- fmisher In the Derby,-got the;
homer in the sixth, helping|A^of9<»n »> <131 foii 3b 5 1 j 0 added Preakness, and Avila is jump on the rest of the field

'! right-hander Chuck Dob.son Í 0 f 0 cjo«.“'if'* Í ?! ¿'confident Cañonero If can w in ‘-’ít Li't  in the week when their
crui.se to his first victory of the,;̂ *"'''>n’;  u 0000 xron^i ib 4 1 1 second of the Triple CrownI'raincrs telephoned Pimlico,

iPprtfr 3̂  4 113 Groie r. 3 0 0 oi THces US hc did lh€ KeiUiickv irom Now York to make it offi-*.
3 0 1 0 , t Xa ..W .. / . i a l  ^

EM OVER
With Tommy Hort

Pprifr 3̂
Blyleven scattered seven 

aad  jdfuck out U in throttling |ow<i«m p 
the Red Sox and reversing ”
outcome of a previous duel with 
Culp.

THIRD WIN

I Derby.
Then, afiér some

cial.
in Mne more (•TtrriéS. aTU,OTO

T Mol 
HoutlM

The softball diamond in Comanche Trail ParK shtuili'eiTTii 
be improved or be closed and put to other use.

Intere.st is high in softball but the facility is a disgrace to fourth inning and scored the; 
the city. Many adults play the game but they’re risking life -’8nie’s lone run on Jim Holt’s, 
and limb when they play on the diamond. .single off Culp, who had beaten.

One observer said a ba.se runner needs a skin graft after Blyleven 1-0 with a . two-hitter 
he slides into a base. The caliche that decorates the infield has. 10 days earlier in Boston. . |
been pulverized and players find it difficult to remove from their Stottlemyre fired his third' 
clothing. three-hitter of the season and

The city, which seems to be trying so hard to cater to the drove in the only run he needed;
golfers’ every need, has done nothing for the softball buffs.¡with a second inning single off
The screens are coming apart. The lighting sy.stem could and Skip Iockwomi as the Yankees! 
.should be belter. ' 'stretched their wi.i string to

Go almost anvwhere in West Texas and you find better! four games. |
softball facilities than you do here. I Detroit’s Coleman, who start-1

* ed the season on the disabled!
Mai Andrews, the (’al Stale-Hayward track coach, tried,list after suffering a fractured!

CIndtnon pb 1 0 0 0 
3 i 5 9 5 T o tn  3 /4  114
............... ( • «  * « 4  S

NfW Y ( rk  . « • « • • 0 1 } * — 4
E  -C«t«nfl, C .Je n a i O P—New Yo rk  1.

It was the 20-vear-nlil r i e h t - i ' * x«w Yo-k / i b —I t  Wrt.-) I I IC  ¿ u - y c d l  OIU r i g n i  Woroon. B o jw HI 7. Fo il, C Jo n e i 3B—
I hander s third victory-^all via ep-eo««r m, Kronepooi (ii,
! Iht* shutout route—in .seven de- * * ip h p ep bb st'
IHsions and his first since Aprili^,^^" ■ ] * i t o o

g jr t l2 .  _ |s«over (L .S - l) 7 «
Rod Carew tripled in the'^iii,Giaddinfl. t- i m. a- io,m7.® ’ ileam  English first.”

4 1 1 3  Orolf r  
4 0 0 0 Hahn cf
4 0 10  An«« oh
5 0 SitTVipr O'
’ * ® ° loSeJk'!''p”” 0 0 0 0 New York includ.ng the Bel-each, were expected today. It 

mont Stakes, Avila likely will will cost another |1,IK)0 each to 
return to Venezuela. But he’d •''lart on Saturday, 
prefer pursuing his career in Avila galloped Cañonero II on 
the U S. Tuo.sday and worked the colt a

“I would like to.” the 31-year-lackluster five furlongs in 1:M 
old Jockey said through an in-|Wcdnosdav Trainer Juan Arias 
terpreter, "but no one has.said he was satisfied, however,

Kentucky^ Rneat little dtetUknit

Î 4 0 IÔ'asked me. “I guess 1 should describing it
¡half fun.”

as half work, st«akmt bimimo« wisur • «« r«oor • um «mom mtiuim ob, nflaraCW

/ V t O IM T C O A A E R YÌV&} U U
• M r

, Conquer the - 
elem ents this year!

skull in a spring training mis-j 
hap, reeled off his third victory; 
without a lo.ss, going the dis-| 
tance for the first time. -Hej 
.scattered eight hits and was 
backed by Ike Brown's three-

a revolutionary new baton exchange with his relay teams this 
spring which have set observers to buzzing.

DubtMHl the PS.S exchange (for Prepare, Slvle and Smoko), 
the technique is highly unorthodox — .so much .so that it has 
causaci .some background merriment.

Andrews’ athletes start from 40 yards back of the exchange 
line, instead of the ciistnmarv 20 Thev ke4»p their ba-ki lo an- l^un homer and .sacrifice fly 
preaching men, which is contrary to every theory of baton ex- xom Bradley triggered^ the 
change I'he men take three highly sivii-ed sien.s ihn,«i 'oos'*p'ne . wfjpç sweep ovef the reel- 
muscles Xoi; the sudden explosion and the .start of the run. The ' jpg Senators by tossing a five- 
receiver is supposed lo cover his area in 2.6 seconds. His ex-:jjjttpf opener "for his
change mu.>-f 1« pred.sCt but Andrews .says thaï will come with | fourth victorv--^nd second 
practice

Ê!

Many of the great theories in track and field have originated 
in California, a track con.scious .state, so don’t .sell Andrews’
idea short. He might ccJhver' a lot of track people, in time.• • • •

More than a few observers think ABC-TV pulled a rock - 
by firing Keith Jackson from their Monday night NFL iCle- 
casts and bringing in Frank Gifford.

Jackson was factual, Gifford may be television's best

tiav-bv-play man but aualn he mav not be In his new role. 
cTI be fighting for the microphone with Don Meredith 

nnd Howard ( osril. It may be the most crowded booth in 
all of broadcasting

Gifford's style of delivery turns off a lot of people. And
C'osell has alreadv  made his share of “Gunsmohe” buffs.

« ♦ ' • •
The .San Francisco (lianis are carrvine horsehoes in their 

pockets these days and could wind dp in the World Series, as 
a result.

The olher night in Atlanta, the .score was lied -al 2-2 in the 
bottom of the lllh. The Braves had the bases loaded with one- 
out and dangerous Hank Aaron was coming lo bat.

Bang! Aaron bounced Into a double play. The Giants then 
scored three limes in the 12lh Id win.

A team can l)c good but if It Lsn’l lucky, loo, It won’t win
over the long run • ‘• • • •

Dirk Conley, who will only be a Junior, has been looking 
partleularly good at llnebarker In Big Spring’s spring football 
drills.

DIek was rounted on lo play a lot of fullback next fall. 
Now. It appears likely he will go.J)oth ways.

Juniors VIn Mciiulen, Mike (Tredaway and Barry Truetl 
also have sparkled on defense *|or the locals — all at the 
rover’s spot.

With a nice mixture of seniors and Juniors In the llneii|i, 
the lAy’s the limit for the Steers this fall. ------ -

’ The salad days for the DaklamI Raiders of the NFI. are 
now. The Raiders sell Mi.lKIO season tickets a year to their home 
games. What’s more, they have a list of 7.000 |K.*ople walling 
lo be tnvMM to sutwerllie for liekelif.

t)n lh(’ olher hand, the Oakland baseliall A’s find it hard
lo give away their lickel.s* • * • •

Those who walchiHl the Mllwiaukee J^bicks annihilate the 
Baltimore Bullet* In I hose recent NBA playoffs probably saw 
the greatest player of all time in action.

No, not I4 w Alclndor, although ho may be. In time. Oscar 
Robertson is the man Alclndor was superb under the basket 
hut liobcilHon was alwayn In th i tiurrlcanf' ana oprra-
tin« with »iic'h (IlMarmlnK «miw hr wmktHi the Hallimoro halllo

p'*"- - .  N
■ '^ 'J a ck y  Willis In going lo have the iiniquci experience of’ piny- 
- Ing In this summeb’a Texas High School Coaches Association’s 

All-Slar fiMilliall game — unique for a Forsan, nthlete, that Is. 
llB’ll Ho the find Huff ever to perform In the contest.

Two 5-AAAA standouts wllTbe In the NorlhJIneup. which 
will bo two more than Inst year. ,  - 'z

I fourth victory—and second!
¡.shutout—in five decisions.

SpecioT' Auto Air Conditioner
» 1 3 8 0 0

1-spe«d'btow*r has odequote ooofing powvr to 
let you drive cod, relaxed oU summer long.

Rtg. $179.95 ''Deluxe" Gives You 
Better Temperature Control

LETTER » 1 5 8 0 0

Credit Is Due 
No. Two Team

To The Editor:
Let’s give credit to the “Big 

Spring No. 2 Golf Team” — 
Billy Crooker, Robert McFauI. 
Ike Robb, Milton Jones and 
Terry Pafe In the first District 
.5-AAAA Golf Tournament in 
Midland, the No 2' Team was 
called the Black. The No. I wa.s 
called the Gold Team — How
ard Stewart, Mark Slate. Mark 
McCraney. Jarrell Carroll and 
Mark Peters. The Black Team 
tx'al the Gold by 10 slrokes.

When going to the second dis
trict tournament al Odessa,, the 
No J was given the No. 2 team 
score, changing them to the 
Black, and the No. 2 team to 
the Gold. The boys qualifh'd but 
Coach Cox decided the No 1 
learn should lie flrsl After 
playing the Odessa tournament. 
Ihe No. 1 team emerged with 
a '.!() stroke lead over Ihe No 
2 learn but had they counted 
their aclual .s<-ores Ihe two 
team.s would have been lied 
W'llh a 64i

I wonder if ibe No, 7 team 
might not have l)cen tho ag- 
g"»‘Ssor had they lx*en given the 
eneourngemeni an<| Incentive to 
win by .qualifying Instead of 
packing this players each lime.
1 l)elleve we are losing some 
nf OUT bower athletes becau.se 
of this In our schools.

We hint one lx»y x>n Ihe No.
2 ipani that, would have been 
listed In the (op. ten had he 
b(x>n playing varsity. In lUg 
Spring he would have Ikhmi next 
to Mark Mx’Craney In low .score,

TOM SMITH r
1308 Canary •

3-sp«ed blower, odjustoble thermostat give you 
the temperature you need — from the lowest set
ting for worm days to the highest for sizzlers.

Reg. $229.95 "Classic" Lets You 
Drive In Soothing Comfort!

Mieauai avve
AM COMM- 
noNM  
eWAtANTfl
Hr ei leiof •« vee the |

I ee*44*f4' t«* t* vhkhWer#« bei erfetafv M- 
«tolte# vexrr tlvetU#«*I lepreMe AWe Alt Condt* i I ttone«. en# ê utde# tM '

I eh ee*#rHer«ef reaoeb«« bx I 
I ihet ter ee# I« «eMtetne# | 
I ee# eeer«*4# M teger#- 

eixte wtrti ewr n tnuHee*.I If the elr «eaiMieeer |
WevW feN, Wer#«
reee« onv éefettive eett I 

[-Wee «* lAfUi HteWef j 
teber. et eer Wer#« Airte 

I Cen*e« fhH f»e«ee*ee 
1 #ee« wei epHr te elr «en*
I dWteoer« tnUetied ta «ent 

i»er«««H vebMte«. Petaefe [ 
dee te iwrideet er ebete | 

' Il net eevered.

» 1 9 9 0 0

3-speed blower, adjustable vents and thermo
stat )telp to reduce stidey humidity from the olr. 
Pre-cool setting for cool air within seconds.

Our Findst-Regulor $259.95 
Lifetime Guaranteed "Supreme"

» 2 2 9 0 0

Drive in o controlled environment with the 
Supreme! Pre-cool setting for faster cooling 
comfort. 3*speed blower, four 4-woy louvered 
vents let you adjust the cool olr In any direc
tion. Adjustable thermostat lets you set the 
temperature anywhere from cool to freezing.

1
L O W  C O S T  IN S T A L L A T IO N  A V A IL A B L E

"!?

Itíiííku T A Z A R O S
PHÖNR 267-5571

HIGHLAND C IN T IR
Wan»

OPEN
svR iiY  Niffirr '

TILTi-lltOO
THE YEAR R U IM I
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m i  w m l  A im t  wrm
HOUSES FOR lA L I A-t

p o h  lÀ L i ! P»ur room tiouM 
Wltoog. e rti 3 W ^ I .________________

to bt

HOUSES F O I SAI.B

l ' R B II tW ‘i ¥ r  * F y * » D T A T t
ho us^ f^ 'r  sa i,e 'A-S

S A L t : t w o  boOroom, ooroot, Hit tonco, noob. «9 WMi - —
7S»-)7|| or 7%-i3n.

Volt 2nd. Stonhm, Too«.

IKAOOnii 1 MPOOQM FOR SALE
bulll-lm. wirod. 

ot oldfdgo. Coll M -tír*.
plumbod. lot>
-------- I Properly at comer of 2nd &4-NICe FUHNISHED houjej on ]  lot»In OtfRSAc- PropHTty In qood condition ¡GOil&d.

Good Incomo. Convonitnt to Indutfrlol

lot Permian BMg. 
JE FF  B R O ^ - I

I  I  A I
26S-46SS 

Realtor
*SBUJNO BIG SPRING*'

NHinli And wookondt
Lee Hans-267-9019 

Marie Prlce-263 4129 
Sue Brown- -267-6230 

CUSTOM BUILT BRICK
tn ioy  ttM Irg, fomlly im  Iroitr opont. Mk.,AaHLaaE> 1, tunny,

‘ “ L_ Obi. flOf., fned. yd., 
ond '¿opod. M8I mo.

«ASM

Custom Built Brick 
3 Bdrms, 2 Baths, Den — wHh 
hlglM)eam ceiling. Fireplace —

Ctntor. O 
T oros 7T/40.

Nit'e living quarters 
c. KoVb,'''iio'x iiu,"'o,'io'kw iwith 6 bedrooms upstairs, with 3 

room furnished house at side.HOME 
FOR SALE

By Owner

h ig i
all carpet — Larga utility —
built-in kitchen an<

Assume Loan

bar.

Call
263-7676  

W  263-7979

.“NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE”

l;iV-

dnd t n  mo, will buy 3 bdtm HOME 
noor Collogt. Lrg. Ilvdlnlng, n ict kit.
SUMMER FUN

far ontiro tamlly. 4 bdrmt, ontry hall 
to dm with firopidct or formal llv. Blt ln 
moplo toMo In lrg kit. Long Ktoeiiod 
bock gorfh ovorlooitt tho twlmnilng pool.
Wotor  w tll, spoclous grounds.
SOUND INVESTMENT

on Morrison St. 3 bdrm brick, Pick up 
old loon on 4W% mttrott or moke now 
loon. Totol prico tl2,W0.
RUSTIC RETREAT

Pldltorm Polio lets you mloy canyon 
vlow or city. Early American HOME of 
3 lrg. bdrms, 2'<̂  baths. Polished wood 
floor In tomlly rm. Wellvlanned kit. lo ln s jL O N G  & L O W

- I Immoc totol elec home. Evorythlng
YEÌAR RÒUND COMFORT inside — "brand new," custom dropes.

. In roUcwnoat,tiud brick HOME a L S i____ gold ̂ cncBtU Including spoc bath and
bdrms. Eot l̂n kit. End gor. Smoll fncd.i shining kit. Insul. so well "heat with
bk. yd., with lallout shottor tor extro' candle, cool with ico cubo," $11400.

CALL 267-5479

REAL EST.ATE 
1710 Scurry Ph. 267 2KU7

CONTEMPORARY BRICK
oviking canyon "tor out" vltw  ot 
O.S. ood stmts btyond, yot lust o 
lump to Porkhlll Sch. 4 bdrms, 3 full 
baths. Lrg Indry rm. Hugo tllo both 
div—2 king-siie bdrms. Rodocorote 
and Increoso voluo. Take $24,000 . , . 
6% loan.

protoctlon. HOAhf fully carpoted and 
dropod. Evorythlng top thopt, $15,000 
loiol.
REDUCED FOR QUICK

solo. 2 bdrm. HOME with rental Income. 
Close In. Very good buy at $7,500.
DOES SHE-OR DOESNT SHE?

dtsorve tho bost? This flogstono ontry 
and dm floor Is oosy coro. Tho kit.' has 

floor-lo<tlllng custom coblnoti, a sop. 
brook, rm ., lrg. formal lly.dlnlng, 3 
bdrms, 2 oxtro pretty baths, refrlg. air. 
A yd. to dreom In. New on morkot. undtr 
$30400.
WHEN MONEY TALKS

dots It soy "goodbyo"? You'll stop 
Its going and start its growing whon yoc 
Invost In those 2 houses on 1 nlot lot

COUNTRY QUIET
Iviy rebIt f  It cellliigs, 40 ft family 
den kit Beoutilul decor. Compì tned, 
dbi gar. vont—wkshp. Rtfrig olr, 

.  heat. $10400.

V IP  NEEO EO  -  ipocldus biicK, S U r m i .  
ono king s in , 2 cer. boths, ntee coipot, 
4 i k . l nt ,.> rB  doQ. - Uikpl. dbl apr ., cnv. 
pollo. $4000 tuli ooulW.
V E R Y  REA50N A BLE EQ UM Y -  3
bdrms, now cdtpol thiaughout. nieo silo
bdrms, omple dinind sp.KO In k it, c ^

tned.
nino

por bit Ins, rosos, fi 
month.
EQ U ITY  REDUCED -  2 ocios. rorontly 
redoeoi otod 2 bdim houst. form, dining. 
$70 morrth.
OHE ANO H A LF STOftV brirh, noor 
school, 4 bdims, oli m  poled, 2 baths, 
tomlly room, e ltr. k ll, lrg polio 40x15, 
a ll. gor., $3500 full oqulty.
SPAC. SUBURBAN — b r lU , 3 lrg bOim's. 
2 baths, kit den, llropi, util room, dbl 
carport, good well-cilso city . wotor, 
$11.750.
SAND SPRINGS A R 8A -  3 ocrot, City 
wotor ovolloble.
ÓÓROTHY HARI AND 
LO YCE DENTON .........

267 1095 
263 4565

M ARZEE WRIGHT ..........................  263 6-121
M ARY POREMJWÍ VAUGHAN . .1 6 7  2322 
P H Y LL IS  COX ............. .......................  263 422S

A-3LOTS FOR SALE.

(1). UUYKKS AND SKI,I.KUS i-eceive the hcncflt of ciNiiicraiiiin betwoon Reallors rather than being restricted to the offertnga of ^  i_.
sorios of agciils. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Rcalinr, may have accoss to the ll.stliigs of all Reallors who parllcIpaUt. (8). LTiireni n w  
furniatiiin, which is readily available through Mulli|ile Listing, meana that Realtois, their clluiitb and the public are better serv^  and w ro r i^ - t 
Negotialiims are carried on under rules of procedure d?.siKned to ossure ethical practice, thus furthering the Interest of clients and the punne wniw 
tending adherence to high slandanis of practice. .. . , ; ■__  —  -——— —

MARIE
ROWLAND

2101 vSeurry 
Margie Boi'lner

263 2591 
263-3565

FHA-VA Repos
RQOMi I prlvotw.

lrg 4 bdrm, ponolicd. kll-den. bit Ins, 
14x11 llv room, 2 baths, caipotod, 
only 114,300..
E X T R A  NICE 2 bdrm, don, ISk both, 
gor opt. 4 blocks from school, only 
MOOD.
C0AH06AA — lrg oldor, 7 rooms, 3 
root*, nice lots, on povomont, oft tor 
$4500.C O LLEG E PA RK — custom dfopos, 
shuttors. Brick 3 bdrm, cerpot, boout. 
landsc. yard.
LOOKING ror A Now HousoT NIco 
nolghboi hood, closo to schools. 3 
bdrms, boths, l-voly bit Ins.
White brick with unique trim. Lots 
cabinets, ^1 gor. Totul down $500. 
BUY A HOME with Incomo rentals 
make pnits. well kept oldor homos In 
good tecotton dose In. walk to 
school or town. Priced righti

COOK & TAt BO TT W. J.
SHEPPARD1900

SCURRY

CALL

267-2529 & CO.
Thelma Montgttinery 
Jeff P a in ter ........... . 263-2628
P A R K M ILL  — 3 bdrms, 3 baths, br 
homo has fantastic panoramic view 
overlooking cedar lllltd  canyon, lrg 
wd burn llrepi odds to outstanding
living with colhodrol colling — wood 
beam accented. Formal dining with
slldirtg gloss doors opens to Kg potto 
overlooking city.
KENTWOOD —"3 bdrms, 114 ctromic 
baths, lrg llv-dtru panel cMn, hobby 
room or 4th bdrm. Fenced, dtt gqr.

-WASHINGTON P l 7  total $5,500, 2 
bdrms, 1 both, lrg llv dining room, 
duct olr, fenced.
ON V IN ES — 3 bdrms, 1 bath, llv 
roonvhalM bdrm catpoled, hdwd 
floors, 20x 20 gropovlnt covoioa polio, 

"beout landsc yet, -carport, ttbragr> 
fenced, sm strg houst.

‘»RRAf.WRK”
1417 Wood 267-2991

APPHAISAI,S-EQUIT1KS-

MULTIPLE LISt Tn G 
SERVICE —

Jock
Shaffer

2066 Blrdwell 263 8251
HOME PHONE • 1M-M60
JUANITA CONWAY . . . . . . . . .  2S7 »44
B IL L IE  P IT TS  ............................... 263 1057

‘ CAIrL US FOR’ 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 

L1ST«<T) IN M I^. • 
— LOANS-RKNTAfiS

B. M. KE& SE ..............................  367 »335
HOAÍES. -- #ARM 5 — COMME-HCIAL

See Us For All 
FRA And VA Listings

LARGE 2 BDRMS. — exctllont con
dition, cont heat, some corpti, car
port. Only S0350. 1300 dn„ SOO month. 
KENTWOOD -  3 nice bdrms, 3 baths, 
don-kIt, dbl. gor. Equity buy, pmts. 
SI23 60 mo.
INDIAN H ILLS  — 4 bdrms, 2V5 baths. 
Beaut, vltw . R tlrio . o lr, wood shingle 
root, family room.Klt. comfi. with flro- 
pl. Priced to so'l.
LOOKING FOR TH E UNUSOAL7 Piet- 
!y pork like yd„ swlmnilng pget, 4 
corpclod bdrms, 3 baths, lrg: dan, 
llrepi. Coll tor oosy showing.

REEDER

&

ASSOC.
FHA ARFA BROKER

Sorvlng Big Spring $»co WM

- V íff'y ^ í
C ■'biiTht! i i r ’ ciTpflod; bHlioomt 01- 
tld id , tlropl, bit Ini, dbl gorogo.
I4TCE HOME in. Kenlwçxÿ -llv  balhs, now paini job inside, cor
pelt cleonkd, S14Í.60 pmts.
LOW LOW EQ UITY oh Riepo^»,, 
needs pdint ond tieonup, would mono 
cut# home. $79 pmts.
506 AUSTIN — roods tomoono to Bx 
up A lot of house for totol prico 
of S1950.

Ottico .....................
Allo Franks ......... -
Del Austin . . . . . . .
Barbaro Johnson

. .  2674166 
. .  263 4453 

363 1473 
. .  3634921

kfV

71
Hardtop, 
lian Rust
and fully 
power 81 
brakes, it 
only 8,900 
actual mil

10-A Big Spring (Texos) H erold, ThtirsTr^Moy 13, 4 9 7 1

IMMAC CUSTOM BRK
rambler built by Top Contractor. De
lightfully docoroted and g booutilully

«íeTdlol *  roniQl-
NEAT ALUMINUM

cetfogo of 4 rooms on nice lot. 
for $6450.

Going

maintained . . . grounds tned. 2 fully- 
tilod baths, lots of strg and closets. 
Lrg brk firtpl In ponolled den, retrig 
olr, heat. Under $30,000.

WANT TO trode good building lots inJ 
water oreo for livestock. Coll 267-5646. ^
SUBURBAN A 4

FOR SA LE—Thrt« ocre» with house, 
fenced, fruit trees, figs ond shrubs, 
' Hidden Volley, ' Box 26. West Old High- 
way 10. ideoi for retirement or Mobile 
Home Pork. S4250, coll Glen Aoron. 614 
445t Midlond.

“MOST SPACE FOR
loost morwy." Mr. Cl4on inside and 
out. Only SH0B. Sprinkitrs toko ca rt 
of tned yd.

S ILV ER  H EELS  Addition. 15 oerts. very 
nice location, good wotor w tll, toncod, 
on povtd rood. 263-6514 or 3574190.
FARMS"! RANCHES A-5

CilTIOMf*Fop Ah îome*

M c D o n a l d
REALTY
Olfice 2S3 7615

Homo 267 6097, 363 3960 
Oldest Rooltor In Town

Midwest BMg. 611 Main
R EN T A LS -V A  & FHA REPOS 

WE N EED  LIS IIN O S

FOUR BEDROOMS
fomHy room with flroploco, oMcfrlc' kit, 
dlihsw h d f, room slio dd ttf, mcotl 
condttlon. Peymonts $131 me. and very

THREE BEDROOMS
com tr lot, furnWiod or unfurnhhod. Real

SENIOR EXECUTIVE
typo homes—hove X One with now cor pel 
ond paint mroughout, now water hoator,

PRIME WAREHOUSE
variety uses. Broker firm  socrificing 
for action. tt4,000 . . . 5600 sq ft In- 
chidts 3 sm oNIces, 2 rest rms, 16 ft 
colllngs. In Mitchell motoi bldg, stcel- 
cofKrcte tioers. Wise invootmtnt, own 
or rt-Nast.

311 ACRES. JONES County. near 
Merkel. 160 acres In cultivation with 
cotton and wheat allotments. -Some oil 
oroduction S1I5 per acre. Roberts 
Reoltors, Midland. Texas, coll 613-4616

EDWARDS HGTS
spacious 5 rm home, ottr entry. In 
quarry t ilt . Corptttd, dioptd. Heoven- 
ly Insldt, $I5JOO.

BRICK FLOORED DEN
loins tomlly-slu kltchon. 3 Iviy site 
bdrms, 2 tllo baths. Wk-shop, extra 
spoce on corntr. A lot of txtros tor 
$11400.

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY

too Lone aster
263-2456

Su rp rls l^ y  low prats. 0 1 H ER
. .  HtopldC» —  
"Bdoy Memttntncd."

BUSINESS VENTURE
downtown block on Main St.
16 ACRE PLOTS
good soil, lovol, and 
Small down.

ortfh ovon-rongc, dtoing and don with tlro- 
ptoco. carpet, B R IC K  homo on 1/2 oert, 
wotor w tll, $15400 total In Coahoma Sch. 
DIst.
CAN’T AFFORD A HOME?
the s l it  of your tomlly? This 3 bdrm, 2

plonty of wottr.

DRIVE-IN RF„STAURANT
Doing good butinoss with M imt oweil- 
4W»- ...................... ...................

e CO M P LETELY  FURNISHED , nice 2
c!Tv  Í «»'^''nenl, carpoted. wosher! « ^ ” t $ 6 4 0 0 outsldojhe cHy on o „n n ^ t io n , 267-5011 otter 5:00

CHARMING INDIAN HII.I5
V try  doslroblo 3 bdrms. 2 both#, don 
with firtplaco, only $25400.
E LLE N  E Z Z E L L  ..............................  267-7605
P EG G Y  M ARSHALL ........................  317 6765
ROY BAIRD  .........................................  3671104
W ILLIAM  MAR I IN .......................... 263 3750
C EC IL IA  ADAMS ..............................  363 4052
GORDON M YRICK ..........................  163 6054

Jaime

Morales’

1666 Scurry 

b w r - N l i ÿ i t  

267 6608

Wtbb Military Welcome

M ARY SU TER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1065 I,ancasfer 
IS YOUR WIFE 
RUNNING AROUND
looking tor o 4 bdrm and gomt rm, OR 
5 bdrms. 2 bottis, lorge Mving rm, kit

COOK & TALBOT 
Office Pho. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales—263-2628 
Ebccellent tracts for Texas Vet
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches.

DIRECTORY Or

I SHOPS and s e r v ic e s
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSES—

PETTU S E LE C T R IC  SER V IC E 
E ltc ir ic  Motor Doctor 

107 Goliad 263 $442 . 263 6636
JE T E R  SH EET  M ETA L 

Air Conditloiiing & Heating 
$13 West 3rd 263-6701

OFFICE SU PPLY -

THOMAS TY P EW R ITER -O FF . SU P P LY  
101 Main 267 6621

HEALTH FOODS-

B IG  SPRING h e a l t h  FOOD CEN TER  
1305 Scurry __________________ 367-6524

ROOFERS— MILLWORK—

RENTALS COFFMAN ROOFING 
200 East 24th

RHOTON c u s t o m  B U ILD ERS  
I A  WOOD W ORKERS

267-56I111600 West 4th 263-7194

BEDROOMS

N IC E LY  FURNISHED bedroom, privato 
ontronce. rttrloorotor, odlolnlng both, 
closo In. Gentleman prtftrrod, 601 
Runnels.
FURNISHED APIS. B 3 |

LA RG E F IV E  room furntshtd opofi ; 
monte oil bill» paid. 610 Eost ITth StrMt

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR & CHAIN LINK 

Also Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
B&M FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7587
N IC ELY  FURNISHED , oorooe oport-|'----  ----
ment, olr conditioned, bills paid, wall AkülüOlJNCEMENTSto won carpet. Apply 110 Johnson, » 7.1 « F o r t ' - ' w  
5456.
3 ROOMS, LARGE stove and LODGES 
refrigerator, noot and cloon, $50, no 
bills, no pets. Apoiy 1209 Johnson.
R E A L  NICE 4 room furnished oport- 
ment, olr condlitdned. aos-woter pold.

DISCOUNT .
On Motti Tols In $todl

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
263 4544 3916 W. Hwy. 86

W a n t - A d - O - G r a m

WRITE YOUR OWN AO BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS. P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79730

6 DAYS 
15 iWORDS

$A35
NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Please publish my Want Ad for 6 con
secutive days beginning ............................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip end maU to Want Ads, P*a Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720.

My ad should read

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM?

79 I"
Finished 
brown, b 
top, beige 
er-steering 
air condit 
engine, IS 

-actual mill

*69 S,"
in a flat 
Blue witli 
with spotU 
interior e 
all the ( 
Including 
scoping w 
locks, win 
mote coni 
lease, AM- 
dio. See 
this one!

B U I  
0 »  GR/ 

Door Har( 
with power 
er brakes 
and more 
Stratomist 
Silver . . . .

f T A  POh
LINi

Beautiful 
with spot! 
terior and 
power stf 
brakes, fai 
tory air . .

* 6 9  r :
Green met
vinyl top 
with: auto.

For oppolntmont coll 2674377. 
OARAGE APARTM ENT 
nishod. water paid. Coll
3.00 p.m

nictly tur-¡ 
267 5172 after.

STATED M EETIN G  
Spring Lodge No 
and A M . every 1$t ond 3rd 
Thuredoy, 7:30 p.m. Vikitors 
VMIcomo.

E . A. Welch. W M.
H. L. Ronoy, Sec.

21jt and Loncoster •

,3̂ « I p»'b u s in e s s  o p .
EMPLOYMENT

UI HELP WANTED, Mise
FOR SA LE , on tope, Ovnomics 
Personal Motivofion Dv S .M .l. 
than other course». Coit 363-t27S

Better

SPOTLESS BRICK
In prime location, 3 large lidrms. Iviy

IM KENTWOOD, v t .y  nice 4 bdrm brick, 
don, firepi, dbl gnioge, rtlrig  olr, coni, 
hoot. In $30$. $3500 oqulty.
C-OOO CONDITION — oldor 1W $tory, 
3 bdrm Iwlck, dbl gor, evtra lrg lot, 
112400 — owner corry 6%.

INVESTM ENT PRO PERTY 
190x300 ft lot. $13,500.

4 buildings.

R EM O D ELED - Appi ox. 2 MOS. 
B EFU R E  1st PMT.

NICE LARGE 3 bditns, empeied, terv-ed, —  
gor., W block from school. $300 down

both$, complettly built-in kit, dining and 
don, dW gor, lortoscopod yards, MM-20's, 
this tine brick hot oil ttw other goodies.
A GOOD OLE HOME
In Coahoma. 3 bdrmt, utility rm , big kit, 
on $ lots. 0.1 tor only $4,250. WUI take 
o down pmt ond carry bolonco to good 
credit.- Shown by oppt.
WHILE IT LASTS!!
cute llttl* 2 bdrm, good kit, txtro storogc, 
corptt, oft gor, ftfK td  yord. Near school. 
$5400 total, low down pmt and forms 
to good credit. Hurry.
NEED SPACE??
you won't with this lorge 5 bdrm honst, 
good baths, don, kit oil bit Ins, utility, 
Iviy lorge living rm with fireploce, formal 
dining rm. complotoly corpeted, LOW 
LOW 20'Ŝ ______
TAKE THE LANDLORD
O FF YOUR P A YRO LU  poy yourkolf — 
buy this nice 3 bdrm, 1Vi both home, 
new carpet and newly pointed Inside and 
outside, oft gorr fenced, lo iy  ds t- i-3 1» 
good crodil.
WASHINGTON SCHOOL
lust steps owoy from this nice 2 bdrm 
carpoted ho,ne, ott gor, fenced yard. 
Minimum down payment.
WHY PAY RENT
brick trim home, 3 bdrms, I'/i bottis, 
centrol heat, carpeting, got age, fence, W  
down, ACT S40W!
SPECIAL
$500 will buy this oqulty, on o 3 bdrm, 
tome carpet, kit, dining, pantry, carport 
ond storage, fenced yord, poynnonts moy 
be os low os S06. Appt. only.
WANT TO S E LL?  L IST  WITH S U T E R -  
G iT  IT SOLD.

NO TR IC KS  • - - WE T R Y  HARDER
JO Y OUDASH  ............................  267^926
RO BERT RODMAN ..........................  267-7167

F lIR M ItH Fn  OR _  Unfurnished Apart 
menfs One to three bedrooms, bills 
paid. $40.00 up. Office hours. 0:00 6:00, 
263-7011. 263-4640, Southland Aportments 
A ir Bose Rood
ONE BEDROOM Aportmwnt, living
room. dining room. both ond kitchwn.
carpet. Cleon. Coll 2674933, 702 Eo»t
17tf>.

K Em W O O D  
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfumishud 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtilHies Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1964 East 25th St.
(Off Bird well lane) 

267-5444

paid, no pets. 007 Runnels, or coll 263- 
»15.
N ICE ONE btdfoom duplex, fireplace. 
Accept Infont, no pets, Bose personnel 
welcome. Inquire 601 Runnels.

People of Distinction 
Uve Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HlLIvS API'S.

1, 2 $  3 Bedroom
Call 267-656C

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 36 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

TWO 3 BEDROOM, brick trim, baths, 
now corpet, cenlral heal olr, like nevr. 
Neor Immaculate Heorl ol Mory Cothollc 
Church. Mllllory $3.00 to $4.00 less per 
mo. $300 Own — vots smaller down pmt.
T H R EE  BEDROOM, brick trim, don, 
fully carpeted. One both, fenced. Nice lo 
cotton. $300 down.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnlshod Apartments. 
Refrigerated olr, corpet, dropes, pool, 

|TV  Coble, woshers, dryers, carports.
'2401 Marcy Dr. 26.3-6186
! ~ D U P L E X E S '

G R I N  AND  BEAR IT

M O TEL
N»ot, Cleon. GOOD LOCATION . . . FU LL  
E V ER Y  NiGHTH! Ho» other Income too 

Perfect for SIN GLE or CO UPLE op 
erofion SM ALL AMOUNT OOWN. O A P ..* .OWNER WILL CARRY BALANCE .  ̂ Bedroom Apartments • Fur-
Might toke SOME trode . 135,000 00., nishcd OF Unfumishud - Air Con-

BASS REAL ESTATE |ditioned - Vented heat - Carpeted 
605 Main 267-22921 ‘ & Storage.

Off; 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

STATED  M EET IN G , Big 
Spring Chopter No. 17$ R.A.M. 
Third Thursday eoch month, 
t 00 p.m.

T. R. Morris. H .P .
Ervin  Oonlel. Sec.

A V A ILA B LE  JUNE 1st: Shell Interstate 
Service Station, good volurrre, con triple 
pre-senf volume with morrogement. Gene 
Mdvs. Mays Oil Co., AC I06-I73-II49 
dovs. AC $06-I72-2704 nights, Lomeso, 
Texos

BUSINESS SERVICES

F MERCHANDISE
F-8'DOr.S, PETS, ETC.“

L,MERCHANDISE

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

L-SjllOUSEHULD GOODS T M
CO M PLETE POOOLE OFOoming, $$.00 FOR rAis«  ̂ rKiìir
ond up. Coll Mrs. Blouni, 263 3019 ter coti## fobie, 2 lomps! $75 or bost ottor' 

________________ Coll 2634229.nopoinlmrmt.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

,D IC T . SEC T . exper,, sotnt

L-4 [^ O k SALE — Used washers, d rytrs, 
M c:> /ii< E r> - V , K -■ -■ ronges — dll fully guoronitod. Wo olsoNEW-USED Kirbys ond ot*u>r r> kes-UervIce oil molor household opplloncts. 
oped os new. 611 Runrrols, «oil 263 3134. ¡Free Esllmotes. Wood's ApptlonrrOk 306
BRO THER SEWING Mochines -  niri ______________________________
Interesl on povnients AM mothines 
servlctd $3.00. S Itvtn t, 2900 Novo|o, 263

,M le, all p 
AM-FM 1 
seats, mag 
whitewall 
love ♦
It! .............

3397.

««i2l-in. RCA Console ColorAIR CONDITIONING ond « • • t iQ O ra llo n 'fa C Y .-^ K ^  -  lost typitl, double |-j-ygn^itntry booRKC|^mg ...................................... $300̂  iV

1971 ZIG ZAG 
AUTOMATIC 

. In Console
repair orxJ 
commercio!. 
263-«74.

service. Resldentlol 
All work ouoronteed.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Comn>ondery .No. 3t 
K T 2nd Monday ond p#o<tlct
4th Mondoy eoth month. V is i- __________ _____ _______
tor» welcome. | APPLIAN CE R EPA IR  — woshers.

T . R. Morris, E .C . ’ dryers, various other oppiiooces. After 
Willord SoMlvon, Rtc.t>5-Q0 qh doy Soturdoy- Coll Edword

________  ^ 1  Cross 267-7630. ______ __________
Staked

^ 1  SA I.ES CASH IER experlenco $2/S

C A LLED  M EETIN G

W ELD ER  ~  exper« mn|or co. 
SA LES ~  some exper, local . 
TR A IN EE  — will troln ...............
163 Permian Bldg.

. . . .  OPEN 
. . . .  $S40-f 
. . . .  OPEN
267-2535

PIdins Lodge No. 59$ A.F. T. A. WELCH_ House M o v in g  JM ol POSITION WANTED, F. F-6
ond A.M. sSturdoy, MOV *P ""«  Coll Ì63-23SI...... ........ .  . -I SIT WITH hospital patients, $1.00 hour.
4:30 p.m. Post M oster's A P P L IA N C ES , Lamps, lown| Bex 1710, Big Spring

*per ond Hom «om lM  m o w e r s , smoll lurnitur», rfoair “
50 yeor owords. All M.M. vYhllaker's FIx It Shop, 707 Abroms, 267- INSTRUCTION 
Wolcome. - | k U. I — - — _______- — _____

,  .blind hem, nMnogtome, patiJieo, lew t on 
s iz e  I butions. $3/.|7 cosh or payments ol $5.41

$179,95|MakM^ ^llontiolet. deroiotlve sflkhet,
SIGNATURE apartment 
gas Range, real nice . .  |79.95|®**
WRIGHT Air Conditioner, 4866i CALL 263-3833
CFM, horizontal type, 3 mo. | —
o ld ....................................  9196.061 NEW

CATALINA 36 in. Gas Range,| MUST GO
¡real n ice ........ ; ................$79.95

1300 E

B ill Emeroen, W.M.
T . R. Morris, Sec.

Mosomc Tempte 3rd a t  Mom -
HARDISON APPLIANCE 

SERVICE
SPECIAL NUTICI<:S

“ X " i|F o c to ry  Authorized Port» A Service oof- 
L *Z  let for: Admiral — General Electric —

POtTW'TOOM fumwietf opoftmem, tínce coveroge. set WlHon’» ln»uronce 
AgencY, 1710 Moln, Coll 267-̂ 164.

Gibson — Hordwick ~  Hotpoint — Mogie

HIGH SCIKKIL AT HOME
^ •rn  dtplam« ropkfty tn »port ttntv 
Apptoved for veteton» tiulning. Piepore 
for better job or college. F i t t  btochure 
American SchooL W. Tex. L>l»t., Box 
66S3r Odt»M, Ttx.e $63 1367.

WATCH

Cbet — Norge “  T uiaww ^
— Waste King ~  Whirlpool — and Wiz
ard ,mo|or household opplioncBt. ________

15 Yr». Serving Big Spring Arto
1006 West 3rd 267-7165

FINANCIAL

G 16-in Purfuble SlI.VKRTONFu
irolor TV, and stand, late - P*- Sectional..............
model ............................. $15 0 9 6 ^ a  • •■ i... . .
WIZARD 12 cu. ft. Rofrig., good'30 in. GIBSON Range — Cost -f 
•̂ ■ond......................................  $99 95 Freight

17 ft. GIBSON Refrig., Cost +

$99 95 
$155.00 
$65.66

PERSONAL LOANS
H

THIS
SPACE

CARPENTER WORK 
Of All Kinds

FHA proportlCT a rt otforod tor salt 
to qualllled purchosors wllbout ro- 
gord *0 th# prospottlvo purchosor's 
roce, color, crt«d or notlonoi origin.

YOU SAVED ond slovod tor wall lo 
won corpet. Keep It new with Blue 
Lustre Rent electric shompooer $100 
G. F  wocker Stores

New or Remodel 
Cabinet Work
Free E.stimate 
Call 263-7008

JIM M IE JONES, lorgosi independent j ^ W N  MOWER Repolr. 
FIre iono Tire dcoler In Big Spr in g ,! Pentol Center, 263-6925.

Coll A to Z

SIGNATURE LOANS 
I $30 to $100

Grriduation Expenses 
' Vacation Loans

PEOPLE’S FINANCE CO.
I 114 W. 2nd 263-2461

W e_^ve S&H Green Stamps
WONUN’S COLUMN J
co sM En cs

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267.5265

Freight
.19 ft. GIBSON Refrig., Cost -I- 
Freight
Two 4000 CFM Coolers . $123 95

well slotXed. Use your Conoco or S h e ll ip , .rrx/lit rn td t SAM Green Slotnos with I E L E C T R O L U X  — A M ER IC A  S l a r g e s tcredit cords. S IH  Green Slomps w ith  -  « « t x i L A  s i o r g e s t
every tire sole. Jimmie Jones Conoco ' J ? ” ??*’ 'Firestone, 150$ Gregg. 247-7401. | supplies. Rolph Walker,

SPANISH STYLE 
House Group

Sold New In October

Living Room Suite, 3 tables, 2

TRANTHAM KUKN'rURE 
304 Gregg 267-6163

5:00. 267 lOTt ofter
B EFO R E  YOU Buy or Renow yourj--------------- ----------------
Homtowners ln»uronce Coveroot » « ¡ I F  YOU plon to herv* o ptoutiful yord 
Wilson's Insuronce Agencyr 1710 Molni ond gorden—let me prepare your soil 
Street, 267-6164 [wlflh lorge new RotoTlller. Coll Joe
PERSONAL C5

wlllh 
i Forlson, 243 7575.

IF  YOU drink It s youf'business if you 
wont to stOD It i  Alcohfìllcs A.'Knymous' 
business. Coll 267 9144.

EXTERMINATORS

BUSINESS OP.
NICE 3 ROOMS otto both, all bills pold, 
$60 month, 1004 Wtst 3rd, 1006 West 6th.
FURNISHED HOUSES

1, 2 4  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

I V/ostier, rontrol olr cotto floning and heot- 
ing. corpet, shade trees,, fenred yard, 

|yord molntolitod, TV Coble, oli bills ox 
¡rept aloctrlclty poto.

$$$ EARN DOLLARS $$$ 
NEW DISTRIBUTORSHIP

A rt YOU Inlorested In a genuine busi
ness opportunity with tpdre time or full 
time Income? This Is a first lim e offer 
fo disirlbule artwilng new home and outo- 
mobllt products. Low cost otto high cort- 
sumer demond moke high (ornlngt

SPEChAt. »  95—THROUGH 5 f«om$ one

I lamps — 2-pc. Bedroom Suite —
rH if n  r a p g --------------------- Bedroom Suite -  mattress
c-m i.i? CAWK ___ ________ and box .springs — 7-pc avocado
YOUNG ^ ther wonts to keep 3 4| Dinette Suite — Avocado HOT-
yeor old boy. My home, fenced vord. n n T \T rr  t>,rvtwi,e. 4 * ji6W Bj.ir^in __ _ I POINT Refrigerator, Avocado
EN GLISH  CIRL-Boby s M . ' d a y  |n5| BangC.
West 17th Coll 263 2115 I

Oak Bunk Beds, compltte»new ...........................................
Rock Mopic Bookcote Bed 
Recovered $ ^ . Eorly Am
Suite ................................ ..............
Vinyl Covered Sleeper ' . ! ! ! ................ m vto
Frost Free FRIC-IOAIRE Refrlg. . $149.95
New 4 0rowtr Chtsi.................................  119 0$
2‘Speed. 20-In. Fon ............... .. $14 9$
36-ln. ROPER Cos Ronge .........129 95
25-ln. Sponish Style TV ........................  $69 95

like
.............  $79 95
.............. $59 9$
Solobad

.............  $139 95
$49.9$

BABY SIT — Your tiomt, onyilma. 
West 5th Coll'247-7145

4071

yeor guarantee. Roochn, 
Trern sprayed. A 
1002 Bluebonnet, 2i

also termites.
Treoi sprayed. Extormlnators,

PAIN’nNG-PAPKKING E-M

PAINTING IN TERIO R  ond exltrlor 
work guaronfeed, reasonable. Fret 
estimóte A. W. Gerhart, 263-2719 otter 
5!fl0. ---------------------
CARPET ( I.EANING E-I6

$lble. Beginning lnve»fnr>ent of $69y.9$. 
toilored upward fo fit territory ond lo-

•26.1-4337
FROM $76

263-3608

ventory rcqulroment jEempony provides' 
estobll-hcd accounts, n in n a i odvertlslnq. 
proven sales methods 4md Held direction., 
EXC LU SIV E PRODUCTS — EX C LU S IV E ! 
AREAS, 1

‘‘^PPVyóuMplain to my j$u$bond fhot fixing i

ONF AND Two brdrnnm houses, $10 Oo I C a l l  O f W f Í t6 .
115®»...*  ̂ Utilities pold Call 243-3*7$,!—  ---------Kelly2505 West Highwov $0
UNFURNiriiED HOUSES B ll
TWO BEDROOM htnrriT wc.ll in-woll carpet, dropes, refrigerator, ronge, duct 
olr condItlonirKi. central hrrot, fenred yord. 263-2551
R iM U D E.LED  1 .BEDROOM'wBfurnlihWl

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
RBN1'-LEA$E, lor!go building, cornar lot. reoeonoWa. Good location. 911
Lucll# Mdron owner.

West 3rd.

Garside Electronics, Inc.
1266 East Vine St.

Salt Lake City. Utah 84121 
Pho,: (861) 262-3772

STEAMLINER
Newest Method ot Corpet Cleaning

LOOKS BETTER
LA.STS BETTER 

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Your Home Or Office
Call Today-267-6366 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

CH ILD  CARE my home, 
ttth. Cell 263-6441.

107 Eosf

BABY $IT — my heme cveningi otto 
weekertos. Call 257 1464.
LAUNDRY SKBVK« M
W ILL  DO Irnr l̂ng, $1.50 m ixtd dozen 
Pick up-dollvar 267 2009
NICE IRONING near Wtbb, $1 50 mixed 
doioo. Bring hangar». 267 5600.
SEWING
A LTER A T IO N S -M EN 'S , Women's. Work 
guoronlcad. $07 Runnels. Alice Rlgot, 
263 »15
SEWING AND Allerollons — Mrs. Olen 
Lewis, 1006 Blrdwell Lone. 267 1/14.

BR O O KS C A R P E T  Uphoistery, I2 years 
extierlerKe In BIq Spring, not o tldelirre 
F re t  estim óles 90/ FosI I6 lh , cóli 261- 
•7920

FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN, HAY, FEED
A LFA LFA  HAY.......................................... tola—th il
Urti cuftihq, $1 75 bole Coll 394-4407.

year's

CANT AND sweet sudan mixed baled 
Jioy 11 no bole Coll 199 45»

See Our $1.00 Table 
BIG SPRING FURN. 

no Main 267-2631

GIBSON & CONE
* • " '  Dl$lrl«f)

1200 W .Jrt 283-8522
G ET PROFESSIONAL results -  reni corpet cleaning 

Elocfric CorpeT Shornpooer. $1.00 per day with purchote ol 
Blue Lusts*. BIq Spring Hordwor*

DENNIS THE MENACE

(Please furnish phone no. 
!  address),

DISTRIBUTORS NEEDED
Limited nuirher ol D ISTRIBUTO RSHIPS 
now avollabli In your oreo. Now MufthR E N I  OR WIII «Mi ueeu nt,.  »''diioDii in your orto. New Muffi

wpritwui» or 1 » ?  Odvtriligd SNACK PACK:
o T a ìo N Ìa ln  $ l ! ^  ‘ ipudding orto troll cupe, seid Ihrough Miot n iu  woin MlOtt. coll 2 0  2/37. .lam allr M eryhnnrii..,. i<

K A R P E T  K A P E ,  lo 'pal upholstery
rteoning, Bigelow Inetlluto Irolnod 

cloo Colllethnicloo Coll Rlihord C, Thomoe, 267 
5*31, Attor 5:30, 252 47*7
e m p l o y m e n t
HELP WANTED. Male'
W A N TFD -C O M M ER riA I Corpantert 
Poy KOle W*bb Air Forca Boso. Con 
loci Q. f .  Aklnt 263 0*51
K IR B Y  COMPANY n tid l 2 hen for 
tnlee orto «grvic*. Full er port urne.

éripfitfiç fouctt and carryiiig out th# garbag# won't 
Í Ni unemployment chock!"

ANNOUNCEMENTS
lomatic Mtrchondliart If Oualltled, you r/llllqry olso wefcomt 262 3114.tetill hA fh*>As«la4Ma0- eneiOtn WT ■ i i ̂ 6̂ I —

hameyin**£ii**̂ *ÔMî i HEÍ.P WANTED, FniialewffV mV f* wTf PeTWW» VT ’ ■ ve w •  m * w  f m
thil hl$^ly lucrotlv9 buttn*»«. (NO SBUL- Y<NG.)

Icore ou muff bo rtliolHty hqy» o good
obh  to' mo4rg -qh-

4,CARD OF THANKS

We i^sh to express our h ^ a f ^ ^ V J '
felt thanks to our many friends *9ewj»ri mitmouenai om co , otpi no
for their token.s of sympathy cm« ' '***'**''
during bur recent bertavement. ------•

Family of F. H. (Jack) i - - RKSIILIS
Franklin .  T- Juit CaU 263-7381'

l y y  iirT -n ~ 'it  Amtrfeen
E X P E R IF N C B Q  W AITRESS, wontod.

nod Hwy, I? .
WANTED EVEN IN G Woflrets from 2 OO 
til . 10 00 p.m. Apply- in (.ertgn. 
Goprglo't Truck Stop, 1$ 20 Eost
WAÎ4T io M iO fte ’ 'ig 'T tva  to ofto’ l *  
ilohl hou tower k ,_ j;a ll S T E ÍM , —_  ,

E K P E R IE N C E D

MERCHANDISE
1MKÍS, FFTS, OTC. L - t
M IN IATURE PO O D IF puppies.

Eteck. J5M1 6̂  ̂ B *V * nuLWHnvs i

O D D  OROOMINO and 
Roal'torod puppitt. Aquorlum 
S c ^ y , Son Angola Highway,

luppll Plih  jnd
coll

AKC P IO IS T E R B O  Chlnuohua Pupploe, 
$31. Young dons. IW-2 ytars old. WIII 
oecapf Ootd Bend er Orten Stamps 
1*2 5711.
IR IS ' POODLE Pgrlor-ProroOtiofWl
a  •omina. Any typ* $ 1 ^  M  W itt M l  

IN l» -2 6 0 *  * r  i^ T fO e
•pt-.'-r > U A U T 1 M V  i*n t t r t

SUPFLIÉB

WANTED E X P E R IE N C E D  SOtfl tady, 
A M y  Mr wrltlna Box I3B0, f ig  terffiB 
A ll opplicRtfontln itrletggl cRimetncd.

Everything for dou,^  
cats, tropical fisn

THE PET CORNER 
AT W&IGHT'S •

416 Main Downtown 267-8277

HOUSEHOLD G<
JACK'S FU R N IT U R I 
furnlfvrt, oppllancgt 
fignwt. 503 LatTtoig C
U R O E  S E lE C T lO f  
EV A P O R A T IV E  COO 
COOLERS, FANS, Al 
AND PADS.
PR IO ID A IR E  Auto W 
SPEED  Q U EEN  BMC 
A IR L IN E  PertobM TV 
OMc. LMg rww ..............

Wg TkpprtcKito V 
In Our

HUGHES TRyi 
2666 W, 3rd
3 pc. drop leaf 
Formica top . . . .
Used Walnut Ch( 
New . . . . . . . . . . . .
Used % foam F
M attress.............
Used GE Filter-]
Washer ...............
Used 13 cu. ft. Fn 
Upright ...............

U J K o
115 E. 2nd

REPOSSEl

4 Chrome wheel
Chevrolet.............
Westinghouse CoB 
contemporary cab 
12 Cu. Ft. GE Re
avocado ...............
GE Consolette Ste 
36 In. Tappan Gas 
RCA Color TV, 2 
AFT ......................
We Accept Cradll 

By Phi

GOODYEAR SEB 
468 Runnels

PIANOS, ORGANI
PIANÒS-Ó  

New and 
BALDWIN & H

' JUST ARi
.  Oeod t*iMtton

WHITE MUI 
667 Q r egg

ULÌpr''Oijriir‘óni
M gRcglignt ggnÌHIMn.

SPORTING GOOD

f-'f

m m i m a m i

GOOD —  
BO ATS.& h

Vtrioua 
Motora $81

004’WEST

- f



9
t » » « I»,-, .

%

J A
•obln.o«ttr.

I r y t r i , 
> OlM 
oncet. 
t, M

ItctMt, 
W« on 
I U.«l

23 95

17» 95 
159 95
i139 95
169.95 
;U9.95 
119 95
114.95 
» 9  95 
169 95

Big Spring (Taxos) H«rald, Thun,, Moy 13, 1,971 11-A

-g -

f J 4  C H E V R O L E T  
t— * *  CAPRICE 2-Door 

Hardtop. Boautiful Vene- 
[“’ Tlan' Rust wUfi w ilte top 
]' and fully equipped with; 

power steering, power 
brakes, factory air and 
only 8,000 C ^ Q Q C  
actual miles . J

fT A  BUICK SKYLARK 
■ 2 - Door Hardtop.

Finished in B e a v e c 
brown, brown Cordova 
top, beige interior. Pow
er steering, power brakes, 
air conditioned, 350 V-8 
engine, 13,000 C 7 C Q C  
actual miles . .

fC Q  CADILLAC Coupe 
de VUIe. Finished 

In a flawless Flremist 
Blue with black vinyl top 
with spotless blue leather 
interior equipped with: 
all the Cadillac extras 
including tilt and tele
scoping wheel, d o o r  
locks, window locks, re
mote control trunk re
lease, AM-FM stereo ra
dio. See C C 1 Q C  
this one! . . . .

f |5 7  BUICK SKYLARK 
GRAN * SPORT 2- 

Door Hardtop. Elquipped 
with power steering, pow
er brakes, factory air 
and morev Finished in 
Stratomist C 1 Q Q C  
Silver .............

f 7 A  PONTIAC CATA- 
■W LINA 4 - D o o r .  

Beautiful Viking Blue 
with spotless blue in
terior and equipped with; 
power steering, power 
brakes, fac- C ^ Q C  
tory air ........

9 ^ 0  BUICK RIVIERA.
A flawless Frost 

Green metallic with white 
vinvl top and equipped 
with: automatic in con- 

,m le , all power and air, 
AM-FM radio, bucket 
seats, mag whMis, new 
whitewall tires. You’ll

i r . . . : ........... $3995

PICKUPS 

3-CTIEVYS k  FORDS, 
feylinder. lUndant,

 ̂ some with aJr.

- ^ ^ .- F r om fists 
- to 12315

tA A  FORD LTD 4-Door 
Sedan. Light blue 

with white top, white in
terior, 21,000 mlilcs, pow
er steerring, p o w e r  
brakes, air conditioned, 
‘390’,
2barrel . . .

.$2795

$2895

$4195

fT A  PONTIAC GRAND- 
■ W PRIX, 13,000 miles. 

Brown metallic w i t h  
beige vinyl top, mag 
wheels, power steering, 
power brakes, air condi
tioned.
A beauty .

tA A  OLDS 98 4-Door 
Hardtop. P o w e r  

steering, power brakes, 
factory air, electric win
dows and seats, finished 
in a flawless Champagne 
gold with C 7 7 0 C  
black top . . . .

9 7 A  OLDS CONVERT- 
■W IBLE. This sensa

tional machine Is finished 
in a flawles.s Arctic White 
with blue top and blue 
interior, equipped, with: 
power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, elec
tric winddws, electric 
.seats, factory stereo, only 
13,000 actual miles AND 
MORE. Must see and 
drive to $4495appreciate . . . .

9 7 A  (2) CHEVROLET 
• ' '  IMPALA 2-DOOR 

HARDTOPS. Finished in 
a beautiful Galleon Gold 
with white top and beige 
interior, power .steering, 
power brakes, factory 
air, 350 V-8, automatic 
transmmission. The other 
finished in solid snow- 
crest white with blue in
terior and the same 
equipment. SAVE f f f

»AA PONTIAC CATA- 
V a  L I N A  STATION 

'WAGON. Beautiful EJjll.

S'een with matching In- 
rlor, 6 brand new white- 

* iv tll-tlres , -power- fteer-- 
ing, power V akea, fac
tory air,
2-bbl. Cart).

fC Q  BUICK CUSTOM 
W  SKYLARK. Aztec 

blue with white, vinyl 
top and blue interior, 
power steering, p o w e r  
brakes, facto^  air, 350 
2-bbl. carb., C O 7 0 5  
brand new tires w fc*

9 7 A  CAMARO. S o f t  
■ w  Candlelight yelloW 

with black vinyl top. 
Equipped with; m a g  
wheels, automatic trans
mission, V-8 engine, fac
tory air conditioning, 
stereo tape deck. Double 
Sharp! $3295
9 7 A  (2) PONTIAC LE 

•  V  m a n s  S P O R T  
COUPES. Both finished 
in a beautiful gold, one 
has a vinyl top and mag 
wheels^, - both equipped 
with power steering and 
factory air, 350 V-8, auto
matic in console. SAVE
m
f 7 f t  BUICK LIMITED >| 

4W  Electra 225 4-Door 
Hardtop. Champagne 
gold with black vinyl 'I 
top. Cruise - control elec- ,| 
trie windows, electric 
seats, power steering,' 
power brakes, C A 1 Q C  
factory air . . .

9A A  GMC PICKUP. ^  
Ton, long wide bed, 

cu.stom cab, 350 V-8, auto
matic, power steering, 
power brakes, air condi
tioning, flawless maroon 
finish with C 7 7 0 C  
white top . . . .
9 7  ft  C H E V R O L E T  

I U  MALIBU 2-DOOR 
HARDTOP. Alpine white 
with blue vinyl top and 
blue interior, automatic 
transmission, power steer-

........ $3495

QUALITY AUTO SALES
OPEN T IL  9 P.M. MON.-FRI.

SEE B ò i RiOGERS AND B. J. "RED" SANDERSON 
1300 EAST 4th 267-6351

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 MERCHANDISE
JACK'S FU R N IT U M  k w t  osod U99d 
nirnitwrt, oppllancM ond a ir (»ndl- 
H9»<«f«. 588 L omwo Orlv«, 167-a3l.______
U K O e  s e ts a io M , 0000 u sso
IV A F O K A T IV E  CO O ISRX, PUHTARLE 
COOLERS. FANS. ALSO NEW PUAAPS 
AND PADS. '
P R IO ID A IR I Auta Woittar ................S39S0
tPeeo Q u tE N  ftac orvw ...... W9SO
AIRLINE PortoMa TV, hottarr-
alac. LIRa naw 579,50

Wa Apt>raclata Yaur Srowilno 
In Our Stara

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd____________ 267-5M1
1 pc. drop leaf Dinette with
Formica top ....................  $19.95
Used Walnut Chest, like
New ....................................  $49 95
U.sed ^  foam Box Springs &
Mattress ............................... ^9.95
Used GE Filter-no Auto.
Washer ...............................  $79 95
Used 13 cu. ft. Freezer,
Upright ...........................  $119.95

U l h j e j o l i s
115 E. 2nd 2II7-5722

REPOSSESSIONS

4 Chrome wheels, 15 in. for
Chevrolet........................... $75 00
Westinghouse Console ^ r e o ,  
contemporary cabinet . .  $169.95 
12 Cu. Ft. GE Refrigerator, 
avocado ...........................  $149.95
GE Consolette Stereo . . .  $129.95 
M In. Tappan Gas Range $125.00
RCA Color TV, 23 In.,
AFT ...................................  $449.15
We Accept Credit Applications 

By Phone

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels 287-6337

PIANOS, ORGANS t i
*" PIANÔS-ÔiCANS 

New and Used 
BALDWIN k  HAMMOND

' JUST ARRIVED
.  Oaad lalactlan Naw MuiW

WHITE MUSIC CO.
907 _  ' 26S;«S7

'X
. ______________________ . .

Ip in iiT N n fiOUDI • - HIT1NO OOOPB •
GOOD — USED 

BOATS. 4  MOTORS
Vnrtoui

i  Motors $8 ID H.F.
004’ WEST THIRD

 ̂ .

L MERCHANDISE
SPORTING GINiDS L-S
196S CUSHMAN E LE C T R IC  golf carl, 
S4Sa; E l«tlr» .M erllna aa lf » r t ,  StT*. Blit Chron* 267-7424. 267 1116.
MLStFLLANEOUS L-11

CLUB SALE 
308 So. Gregg 

Sat. - Sun.
Collecllbltt; Anilquas; Rocka; PlanH 
Furniture; LInan i; Clothas. t rock 
Clothat, 5c. Lots of mlicallanaous, 5c

F IV E  FA M ILY Coroga Sola; Friday 
Saturday, Sunday. Contarat, «moli oppll 
oncet, baby furnllura, bolllts, tvary 
Iblna. 1502 East Cbarokta,
YARD SA LE : 1201 West 2nd Thursday 
Friday oner 5:00; oil day Saturday 
Sundoy. Everything
INDOOR SA LE ; 1103 West 7th. Gloss 
wort and misrtllonaous. Thursday 
through Sundov^Op»n 10:00 A M
HFfMTTH'V P u Tn TS  ^  Toinaloas, 
Propers, honomo bo-kats 
ontiquas. mlKtliorfrous 
1400 Main

s.piqn'rd. Also 
Coll 267 1745,

CARPORT SA LE : Fominas. 1309
Baylor, southsida o* FM 700. Many Itann 
Ml cants. Thuridoy.Pfidoy Solurdoy, 9:00 
nil Dork.
PROM P IR P IC T —Formols—only worn 
en ca-S lia  10, 12, 14. Attar 6:00 p.m. 
coll i M u t ,  -------
FOR SALB, 16 ntw, weodan, chltdran't 
choirs, 10 and 12 Ineti halohll. Wolnul— 
raosoitabla. 2574601. _
4 FA M ILY  ÖARAOE Sola: Thursday,
Friday, Saturday. Bvrrylhina Including 
kitchen sinkt. Knick KncKks, kllchtn 
llamt, lompt, clothat, m lictllonaoui. 260S 
Cindy. _______
FOR S A LE ; Oeubta door refi loar q t ^  
woshrr, cliait, draattr, pool tobta, i l  
X 14 broldad ruo, onilewa aacratary, 
wpsh ilond, folding bad, othar furhitura 
and boutftwid Itami. Mevlnq ten 'l Uta.
263 6712._____  _ _  ___________
OARAOB s a l ì : 620 Coyldf, .baSv
clolhts, /n tn 'i, woman'i ond childrana
ciolh iiw ,_toyi, mitcaiionaoui llama.______
CARAÓB S A IE : 1402 io s t 141h Street,
ht rra r, Today Htramb Pridoy.________
T H R t i  FA M ILY  aarpoa soia-1603 Sun- 
I t i  Avon boltlaa, dltbat, rlolhlno, lurnl- 
lure, tlro llar. ploi^ pan, _rafrloara1or._____
OARAOB SÀLB!~1504 llo lo n . Furnltura 
nnd hOuiatMid peadt, all polntlnat, olr 
condllolpac botliat, clottws, mora.
Sl'x FA M ILY  Oorooa Sola—9:00-6:00, 
Thuf9dOY-FrldPV, 16« Stonlord, DIshat, 
TV , bad, cuiiolna, btd ip rlno i. rntn'i- w o m a n ' t - e h l l d r a n ' a  cioihina, 
m i^ iio pap yi ____  , .j, .

GARAGE SALE 
SR GIRL SCOUT TROOP 49 

1502 TUCSON
TfHiri,. F r i . , 0 :10-2:0o 
la i . ,  Sun., 9:06-1:00

New toys, rlothes, mlsccllsncous 
household, much more. ^

SpacMllilnB M piota. pM and naw. Alto 
daprawtaiL ____ _______
"" 8KLLORTÍIADE. r'

tlwlving; cantar a lila  caunlartt 
^ t i n a  cau n itri; t w t i i .  cañkCata 
S T t  iT m 'i Candy M o lin a i CMT raqlt 
m i  ittw n tw „.t7»9»«9<  « a m p tfliW / 
ìArieus f in w  iw iw . ,  ̂ ^

J. B. Hoills
‘ 130 Air Base Rd. ~  >'

MlSCELLANEUUf L-11
FOR SALE-Spontah Oadt 
borbaculng. Coll 1ÍÜ-U63.____

kldt

THE CLOTHING Parlor, 134 Scurry, 
phone 267-7612. W t buy ond tall quonty 
usad clothlna 1er rtia entire family Opto 
Monday thrirógn SpturBpy, 9:00-7:30.

IFOR S A L E ; I  toot aluminvm 
door. Coll W  T W  öfter | :M

'loraua

A N T ie U S L  CHAIRS, 
ch atli, d ithai, bottlai tablaa. bada.

Raflnlshlna. 
Gronny'a A tt ic  7B9 JalMiton, BS3SS4I ar 267-7005.
WANTED TO BUY L-14

TO F P R IC ES  poM tor uiad turnlturc 
ond oppllonccs. GIbton and Cone, 1200 
Watt 3rd, 20-1522.
WANTED TO Buy utqd furnltura, op-

ÇI lancet, a ir condlflontrs Hughes
roding Pott, 2000 West 3rd, 267 S66t.

AUTOMOBILES M
IF  YOU ore under IS yaart Of e 
singla or married and a r t  having prbb- 
Itms stcurlng Aufomobllt Insuronct
Covtrogt. s t t  Wilson's Insuronct
Aptney, 1710 Moln, coll 1676164.
AUTO ACCESSORIES
R E B U ILT  a l t e r n a t o r s . tXChPng# — 
S17.9S up. Cuorontort. Big ^ M g ^ A u to
B ltctrlc , 3313 Eost Highway 4175.
HAVE GOOD, solid, uatd t ir t t . Pit molt 
any—cPr-Borgaln pricai. Jim m la Jontt 
CanaeePtrSitona C tn ttr, 1M1 Orapo, M7-
m .  ^  ______________________
MOBILE HUMES M l

JIILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

We Have • 
Mobile Homes 

-and
Financing

To Meet Anv Need You 
May Have

17 Coaches To 
Choose From
CALL 263-2788 

1 Ml. East On IS 20
OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M.

PREM IER SHOW ING

------- IN  T H W ^ R E A

HiTltage — Terrell — Festival 
^  VlsU Villa ~  WIcklliM

Selected By Us 
For: Stiength. Beauty 

and Value.• to' t
Financing, Insurance, Service,' 

Moving, Hookup and Paik Space

■ CHAPARRAL
M obile H om e S a lea  * 

I s  SO S . of Shyder llwy. •<
' 2W-M81 ,

' llarrol Jonae • Paul Shaffer 
L* D. "CUM*; Thornton

— BUY WHILETHE PRESSURES
THE PRESSURE’S ON AT BOB BROCK FORD

BDB BROCK FORD HAD A SALES OBJECTIVE OP 110 NEW CARS BETWEEN APRIL J lst AND MAY 3Ist AND THEY ARE 
BEHIND ON THEIR SALES OBJECTIVE. THIS MEANS THAT TH E PRESSURE I^ON  THE SALESMEN AND THEY’Vf RBnai

TOLD TO:

JlfiTLPINTO
S E L L  'EM

SELL ’EM
wurawHo

S TK .

DELIVERED IN 
BIG SPRING

S E L L  'EM
so THEY'RE GOING 
TO DO THEIR BEST

.«»wee t r e t R ^»totop Pwpwwa f r ' w w w f N  » rvvee ii
A IR , T IN TBO  OLASS ANO A toR I

$ 3 23 0 DBLIVBRBD IN 
BIO SPRINB •

TO SELL YOU A 
- NEW FORD, ^  —

THIS MEANS 
NOBODY 

W ILL BEAT 
A

BOB BROCK FORD 
DEAL!!

COME AND FIND OUT HOW BOB BROCK 
FORD MAKES DEALS OTHERS JUST TALK ABOUT

I I

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
“ l lr ir d *  a  iA n Ie , Sm re a l .a i"
•  500 IV. 4fh Street • Phone 267-7424

t ü I t l J I

COROLLA
’ STATION WAGON

$ 2 0 5 7
Delivered !■ Big Spring 

JIMMY H O PP»  
TOYOTA

511 Gregg 2€7 2555

UNDKRCOAT
SPKCIAL

LIT US UNDBRCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND KBRP OUT TNR 

WIST TtXAS SANO, ROAD NOISR 
AND RATTLn.
$ 1 9 . 9 5

SlIRUYER MOTOR 
CO.

424 £ . Third

BUY OPEL

The Economy Car 
GM’a Lowest Price Car_

JACK LEWIS OPEL 
413 Scury

NEW 1971

D ATSUN
12M SEDAN

$ 1 8 5 9
Delivered la  Big Spring

JOE HICKS
MOTOR CO. 

PONTIAC-DAT8UN 
IN  E. Third

'THE TIGHT WAD'

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE HOMES M-8

12 YR. nNANCE FOR ALL 
FREE Air Conditioner 

on some 
FREE Towing 
FREE Hobkhp 
FREE Service Policy 
FREE Parts Policy

Naw 12 Ft., 2 Btdroom

$2995
For I t—Rapoh-— I nauronca 

AAovIno—nanlola

D&C SALES

Little Car Gave 
H ^ ln e s s  and Savings 

'To So Many People 
and Went On To Win 
“Car of The Year”

VEGA
Now Showing a t „ .

POLLARD'S

USED CARS

NEW
OLDSMOBILE
TRADE-INS

’69
— SPECIAL—

a

MUSTANG SPORTS ROOF. Finished In 
a flawless green metallic with back vinyl 
interior and equipped with: V-8 engioe, 
automatic transmission, factory air condi
tioning, power steering. C 2 2 Q C
Specially Priced at ............... .

fC O  OLDS 96 Luxury Sedan. This automobile is loaded 
" v  with all power equipment including ,  pa

dows and seat, finished in a beautiful turquoise
. power win-

wtth white vlnyr roof. Must see and drive to 
appreciate. ^

’69 OLDS HOLIDAY COUPE. Beautiful light
green finish with white vinyl roof, loaded with all 
the pcpower options.

f e e  OLDS DELTA $8 4-Door Sedan. Equipped with: 
" "  power steering, power brakes, automatic trans

mission, factory air conditioning, bdautiful green 
with white top.

MEMBER Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd 263-7C2S

"WEST TEXAS’ OLDEST 
OLDSMOBILE DEALER ”

263 4)17
~ V r

3910 WMt
auA

Hwy. 10
IS3 3600

THE n V M E CO.
m e h ile  hem e aelea

710 W. 4th 267-5813
jw'FwwB-ew noi nom 

JtN  Brown

SPRING CLEARANCE 
SALE

« %
•  Lowest Finance Rate .
•  10 Yr. Conventional Ixians
•  12 Yr. VA Loans
•  Low or No Down Pmt.'
•  12-14 Wide Hornet

«

PrlcwT ‘ ~
Start I t ---------

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBIf.E HUMFIS H S

MOBILE nUMFS M 8
LOCATeO FORSAN — 1969 ChlckOftfO. 
12x60, r  b«Broom, rtfrlotrotor-ttovt 
turnixtwd. With or without -4 tot* ond 
9x11 ftora room. Coll S51. Forion, T o |0*.

t o w n  & C o u n t r y
Mobile Homes

Are Now In Big Spring
•  2x4 In. Walls .
•  SV4 In. Insulation
•  2x6 In. Floor Joists
•  Va In. Paneling

Also

young American—Bravo— . 
Lanier

NOBODY BEATS OUR 
DEAL

We Trade—Bank Rate - 
’ Financing 

Service — Insurance

ASTRO
' MOBILE ^ÓMES 

ISOl W. 4th - 263-890!
« U S T  I t L L ^  iwo ' f ix » ,  1 
l iS f bomt , m  fekths. corgot. Toko 
DBYmonti. mJ7M. ■
M  LOAN tfwnoy on '~Wow or U « 6  
kMWio Homot. A n t  FoSorol I fv in e i 
A T i^, W6.WaW, «MBI. '

FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

FOR S A LB : 191
moWlo homo. I I  
nithod Of  untuTMihod.
’TRUCKS FOR SALE

Town ond Country 
66, 2 bodroom, tur- 

Coll 263-4461. I

n i f  S A LE : 1951 Chovrolot Pickup In 
fV ^ ltn l running condition. Now brokoo 
ond S-ply lirto  oil tho woy around
267 2214.

Coll

W ILL  TRAOe-1962 
tor long whootbou 
3rd.

Chovrolot cor, V6, 
pickup. 1004 Wool

AyTDMDBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-IA

1966 DART CT  2 door hardtop, VD, 
buckot ooott, obod cdndtilon, SUO. C S I 
3SM135.
I9S3 FLYM O U TH , 4 DOOR, Hrtt 
cooh buys II. I9S4 Chovrolot 2 < 
Mdon noodi motor, 540. 263-6407.

560

19U FORD TR U C K , ono^wnor, 65 por 
coni rubbor; I9ÌM Chovrolol coupo, 37,006 
octuol m ilt«, onoownor. 1200 Wright 
Stroot.

1968 CHEVROLET 
IMPALA CUSTOM COUPE

Automatic tronomlMlon. olr, powor itoor- 
tng ond brekts. V 4  tnolno, extra cloon 
and oxcollont condRIon. Ono ewnor, tdOol. 
P rietd  to N il. Ftoonclno pOMIblo.

Call 267-2392
IN7 C H EV R O LST  P IC K U P , itondord '6', 
Iona wido bod. Sto attor 5:00 p.m., 
403 Wothlhatoh Dlvd.
m i D oooe PICKU P, s
ft. Ayfon Trovol T ro lltr , 
16 R . fe04d WW trollor, 
Call I96-SS12 or WOaStOr

«00 m itoi; 30 
Nlf-contolnod; 
35 hp motor.

1969 V o l k Ì ^ O B N  s e d a n , txcolloni condition. Ißf-tiH.

AUTOS FUR SALE M-lQ

19*7 SU PER  SPORT 
Chovrolot, high portomMneo hooidoft ,
m líü llonoóut ports. " ’c 8 l  r Uw
5:06 pm .

196) .D O D G B, 
powor tloorlng, 
M 76I9I.

VoooT»
oxlro

Foctory 
good cor.

1966 PLYM O UTH SPORT Fu ry , pow6r, 
t ì r ,  Itoroo spookort Imtollod, 
t lf t t - m o k f  ottof. Coll í63-23á4.
1 96 6 , M ER C U R Y  'm E T E Ö R .

tdomptic, pdoror ftoorlne, rpdle, I 
eonomy, got a  o ^ k c w , 539$. i s;

I  l«IBRC.UIXT m B IB U n . V 4 ,
natte, pdoror fttorlne, rodto[htetor. 
am y, got a  ofork c w , 539$. »7^794).
kN, LOW *MlloOpo, 196) Fe ^
xl9 106,' iWndord Abiti, ovtrdrive, 

C atllW -dm .
FORO PO RCO R . automatic, olr.

CLEAN .
Ooloxto
m
1967 FO RD PORDOR« autom atic,, olr.

S A L S - T R A D S ; 1966 LT D  ^Door Itoitk
pood work cw ,

IV R O LET  
I ,  hunt

2-doer hi .  
«hittor. R u m

__________ CORONA 4 ^ r .  Ri
iM Etirt lunw o liA  Cou ISl-TM ) affor IS

1964 C H E V E L L F
ttandprd 6 cylindor

STATION 
5600. Coll suSaT'

Top Quality
USED CARS

2« macn I PORO Mwtraosa,TM* lOMI ORO OORMr RMCRSRI l i  
^  kdRi: M a r y  M r, $ m m

vt. rJJjkJPJJoo

pM
OR mm  ’ *C!L!ÜiWWfTl vpPIOTMlWvWVo«t L m
R CoBdy
OR trlnyl ,  _______________
toctory w a r r i t y  rtniokikig. m so

tR V  PARKUkNH
a. RlMN I60rac

n A  talkk Rtaor tmT
•  f&  Y y ?  äy'!r..?!!ü*«Ä
t966 PiRegd erwid Prfle 6 door 
karajaT^ M a mr it ogoippod
• m  to a rn i a r ,  patanwltc trono- 
attotoB, aoortog, power
b r a ^ f p d iw  lM « w , a n i i lK  to 
R M a o  gray m eiaRe wRb a t  
vinvf »06IM  toaA. oahr . .  g a n
*06. AMfRICAW AkHRASgADOR 
•W Iee  W epw, gi> pam ngtr, Rn > 
tory m  a a tR W ilc  trontmlotlan,
K 5 T B ip n p r o lS iL t7 T !? r . . . !T l îm
y .  PlYMOUTN PURY 4-Opar 
■•Ran. AoSm ip Mi  trawwHHilm,

: Pfwa brokot, fbe-•tr wamaMRA a»now 
“— OrW .......  stsgg

1303

I960 C H R YSLER  NEW YertMT. a r  
condlllonod, powor itoorlng. :gbwbr 
brokoi. rloctrlc windowt. 6-way powor 
•IO »rlc tool, SI39S. Con 26)-2aiÍ6.,.
1970 Ma I i BU SPO RT Coupo In 
warranty, )S0 VS, itondord trantm lulon. 
Many oktrot, t«J 06 m tttl. Zt7-5169.
S A L É ; I96S C H EV R O LET . Sugar ^ f i  
Coupo- cloon. 26)63)0, M  M il Jehhtofr.

bvbi
wry ar

76 M M onTA  as eoooR n -  
PAW, ta il, w a panar  g a a m b ia

aâMWTp wvw mmVMQ IffM*
R»Rmw Ykryt ogbpaaty. tpor riIIp- 
•go wtth paay a  irgRia iaia  
wprrpnty rinalaRE ,•••••,, 66668
'M CHEVRO LET IM ALItU CON- 
V E R T E ILE . VA, w W aH I« a
*^WWy f fW Iw  oaggggbgggggggao

'M PLYMOUTH VALIANT f . 
DOOR. Rodijh bpgtir, ta t ta nt « ongtno, rtpndprE troRaptogton, g47S
*64 PORO CSI6TOM M O O R IR - 
DAH. AeawaRt  iraaiRMMMi, 6-
cgivnwr aavwew# fWWg nwwrp 9WV 

aaaeoaoooosgagop BttB
«1 M IRCU RY C PM IT
rpdla. boav ......

.6 CUTLASS SPORT COUPg -  NOR 
ytRyo lob, Mlclwtln T l ^ ,  •a a n w tic  
trgnim tuion, ellornawr ERd bEBory« rad 
wRh aaob vtnyt tgo 1694166.
T R A a n ts
SA LE >  8  FOOT, ta ty  altAontolnod 
Trgvot T ra w r . C a i  8 ) ^
CAMP T R A ILER S  
WMk Coll 1S7-ÌM9 
woodtndt.

tor rpnl, SU 
pftor S :N  a  onytlmo

• E U  CUSTOM
cai Ms-iia 
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W elfare Mothers

Record Low
. T  T

AUSTIN (A P )-L t. Gov. Ben 
Bernes sevs mothers on welfare

lit to go to work, 
^ p e e k in g  to a Texas Motdh 
Home convention Wednesday, 
Barnes said state Aid to Fami- 

'Mes with Dependent Children
I w d ls g rn u iit ig  a t th e  r n la  oi.

12,000 a month.

6,683 babies in the first seven 
months of fiscal 1971. he said. 

Substantial amounts of weTl,

Welfare mothers g.vn¡Wr^t«^rr,H> ̂ ««* «

t l

hire money should «be spent on 
birth control materials for 
mothers on welfare, he said.

“ I feel sorry for children born 
into a w»lfap»-family-bHt-th»  
welfare mothers are going to

“Six out of every 10 students 
wilL <̂ nmplp̂ y hiph >ti‘hool and 
pf lhes&:high school graduates 
only. 50 per ct'nt will enter col
lege. Then from these entering 
college only one ih four wiU 
graduate,” he said. _______

More.vocational and technical

DR. JOE NEAL

Sul Ross To % 
Graduate 210
Two Big Springers are among 

t h e  210 candidates for 
bachelor’s and master’s degrees 
at Sul Ross State Universify 
Wednesday.

'  Earl Wayne Nâ U is a can
didate for a B.S. in health and 
physical education and Ronald 
Allen Walker is a candidate for 
& B.S. in industrial arts.

Dr. Norman L. McNeil, SRSU 
president, will confer degrees in 
the 7 p.m. graduation ceremony 
at’ Jackson Fidd. Dr. Joe W 
NeM will speak on “You and 
Future Shock” in his com
mencement address.

Neal is director of the Inter
national Office of the University 
of Texhs-Austin. He advises 
U T s 1,000 foreign students, 
assists 150 visiting scholars 
f r o m  , abroad, coordinates 
special ovenaas pracranis ui 10 
foreign countries and maintains 
contact with former .students 
and faculty around the world: 
Neal, who has made several 
trips around the worM, directed 
20 Peace Corps training and 
support programs for India. 
Brazil, Iran, Turkey and 
Afghanistan. He has been on the 
UT staff since 1938.

GETTING SMARTER
The children should be placed 

in day care centers and their 
mothers trained for work place
ment, i e  said.-
- Bames criticized a federal 

¡¿-jcourt decision allowing a family 
to draw welfare even though a 
man lives in the house.

“These people are getting 
smarter,” he saiê . “Now they’ve 
learned they can just live t(h 
gether without a marriage li
cense and the family can stay 
on welfare, and the man still i 
work.”

Bames also said medical care 
for welfare recipients, which is 
going up from 122 million in 1970 
to an estimated $144 million in 
1972.

“We’re paying for medical 
services .some of the welfare re
cipients do not need and certain
ly for ^ rvices the country can
not afford,” he said.

FALSE VALUES
Bames also criticized over- 

emj^asis on college education.
“We’re creating false social 

values as far as education is 
concerned,” he said. “We’re 
making work with one’s hands 
unpopular and placing entirely 
too high a premium on college 
education.

junior and senior
t i r  sam :

No rain, but Big Spring 
did,, have the coldeat day of 
record Wednesday for Mpy 
12, breaking a 46:year rec
ord low of 46 degrees set 
on May 13, 1931. The low 
Wednesday was 39 degrees. 
Thè lowest temperature 
recorded for the-month of 
May was 31 degrees In 1997. 
The highest temperature for 

-th e month «M day wns-399 
degrees May 31, 1916.

l^ h  was 72, 
with a record mg¥ for Hay
13 oT99 degrees In 4913.— -wolvement in a stock scandal

For 'Güs' Boycotted
Lawmakers

WASHINGTON ON THE BRA- 
ZOS, Tex. (AP) — Speaker Gus 
Muischer was cited by Gov. 
Pre.ston Smith as “a great pub
lic servant” and “one of the
true Itwdors-ùr Texas history” 
Wedne.sday night in ceremonies
boycotted by the so-cailed 
“Dirty 30” repre.sentatives who 
held their own parly in Austin.

The “Dirty W niW 'epprtSM  
Mutscher this session on taxes.
spending, ethics and an investi-
rt«x ti/\n  /v / ^ i 1Tact£w^  i n .

-  In V his speech, Mutscher 
aimed several barbs at the 
House dissidents.

“1 have no quarrel with those 
whose honest opinions on the 
manv subjects of legislation dif
fer from my own,”’ Mutsdwr 
said. “But I question the 
motives of anyone who seeks 
only personal display and self-

IvaouemenL.
“Frankly, there are those who 

have tried to enhance their po-
gation of Mutsctìér's tilTeged" ih- liticai stature kt the expbnk£f tít

mine. But Donna (Mrs.

Mutscher) and 1 are not dis
mayed at the world of politics, 
but instead elated at the oppor
tunity of being of public serv
ice.’’

Some 600 persons drank beer 
and ate barbecue on the grassy 
slopes of Washington State Park 
during the ceremonies honoring 
Mutscher at Texas’ shrine of In-

—  dependence.
Mutscher was presented

traditional Speakers Day scroll am —  ̂ vi
s ìg h ìr  b f  HOÜSé TÏÏeïfttler ;̂ Bui quaims-^rBT^ -Kubl-
19 members withheld their sig

natures and two others failed to 
sign because of absence.

Rep, Dan Kublak of Rockdale, 
who frequently voles with the 
“ Dirty 3h'- House coalition, said
he r i “ Stfonglv ('oniMortr '

itrlct
’STPsngljr

moving to Mutscher’s distra 
and running against him.

Kublak said his decision would 
depend upon the outcome of leg
islation orawlng new House dis
tricts to reflect thq 1970 census.JFheFe-have-beenWumors that
the bUl would place Kublak and 
two of the “Dirty 30”-R ep s.
Charles Patterson of Taylor and 

of Temple—In aJohn Bigham 
single district.

“I am ‘strongly considering 
the move If they are going to 

— redistrict .me as bad as Is 
the talned In some circle* . . . «  i  

chopp^ up I make 
qUi
ak said.

no

State Benefits -  
To Needy Aged 
May Be Sliced

AUSTIN (AP)—State benefits 
to needy aged may be cut if 
Amendment 3 is defeated on 
May 18, said Bert. Holmes of 
Dallas, president of the Texas 
United Community Services and 
a member of the Coordinating 
Committee, Texas Citizens for 
Welfare Reform (TCWB).

Amendment 3 if approved by 
voters would leave allocations 
to the Texas needy aged, HfBd 
and disabled to the state legis 
lature but limit grants to Aid 
to Families with Dependent 
Children to |55 million.

“Texas already ranks far be
low the. U.S. average in aid 
ipven its poor,” said Holmes. 
He pointed out that Texas’ aged 
needy, unemployable, now get 
an average of $^.58 per month
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c o r s e s  up images of 
t ie  mysterious East 

with an exotic 
Indian print peasant 
dress. Long sleeved 

and ankle length 
in dusty black 

cotton with beige 
and wine red 

splashes.
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CO LLEGE
PARK

SHOPPING CENTER 

.EAST 4TH & BIRDWELL 

OPEN DAILY 9-9 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-6

HIRSCH SHELF UNIT/, SHELF 
19” D X 24” W 

X 48” H
SHREDDED

Reg. 4.99

mM

CASTING

FOAM
1 LB. BAG

SUPER 10' FT .

_  M E L
FUEL

1 GAL. CAN

n i
REC. 994

world.

Model—
ambassadeur

BUY
NOW
SAVE!

5000

EA.

M
.A

INSULATED
REG. 24.88
LIMIT I
NO DEALERS!

WAR0RÒBE CABINET

FOAM
CUPS

50 COUNT

Full size heavy hanger ban Ooor supports for 
extra strength. Easy to open friction catches.

8 0 "  X
X Id •

BASE CABINET
Long lasting baked enamel finish in white. High 
pressure plastic top. Sizes 36" x 16" x 20”. „

YOUR
CHOICE! »13 “

1 LB. BAG

MARSH
MALLOWS

CARPET
SWEEPER

BLACIC& DECKER 
B ‘D P  ELECTRIC 

GRASS TRIMMER
Baked Enamel 

Finish On Steel 

Case

Brand new Black & Oeckr electric 
grass trimmer weighs less than 2 
lbs. Trims flush to house, trees, 
walls, fences, patios.

8200

Golden T

FACIAL
TISSUE

«it
■'.A-*“ .

y . - y l Æ M Î  Now Only
$ / 1 9 9 BARGAIN

PRICE »12*5
200 Count

\ r

r a  A N  a*

MALTED

MILK

SEC. B

■ Tjrr-

BALLS

5 8 '
Pressure WASHER & SPRA\

With 2 Pts Magic Suds
“ 1 , Î-* •f' - . ■'Í

CLOCK
RADIO

Ja c k :

CRACKER
JACKS

Pate Around Peck

Prniuf* wMhti A sprayer. Top 
aualitvl Washes car to sparkle 
in 5 minutes. Cleans house win
dows, siding, patios, outdoor 
lurniture etc.

CLEANS LI«

Modem low profile etylleg with FM/AM 

lletening at Ka beet. Hae ' automatic 

ehutoff, i lan n  cbotcìi of mnelc or hazi

er. Solid etate radio wlUi 3 ^ t’ speaker. 

Attractive w alan t-grali^  polyetyrene 
caUneL -  . ,.  . ^  .........

KOTEX
Regular or Super

RegraSd

-Limit 4
—  - - ->'4^. O reet'O lft le .
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WEATHER FORECAST — Rain Is forecast for the Atlantic Coast today. Showers are slated 
to fall in western Texas and in the Northwest, it will be colder in the Midwest and in the 
Great Plains.

YM CA  Summer Program 
Scheduled To Begin June 1
Big Spring YMCA summer 

program activities will begin 
Tue.sday, June 1, said Curtis 
Mullins, “Y” executive director.

There are 36 different classes 
for boys apd girls and five 
classes for adults scheduled. In 
a d d i t i o n ,  individual par- 
ticipation activities are planned 
where group enrollment is not 
necessary.

T h e  summer schedule 
f e a t u r e s  instructional and 
recreational swimming for all 
ages in the indoor Horace 
Garrett Memorial Swimming 
Pool. Classes are designed for 
beginners, intermediate, ad-

Royal Family 
Back In Castle
LONDON (AP) — Queen 

Elizabeth, Prince Philip and 
Princess Anne have returned to 
Windsor Castle after a 10-day 
visit to the Canadian province 
of British Columbia.

Princess Anne, suffering a 
mild stomach aliment, missed 
a portion of the 4,750-mile tour 
of British Columbia, which end
ed with the royal family’s re
turn here early today.

vanced and life saving skill 
levels. Recreational swimming 
is scheduled for elementary age 
youth each morning and teen 
age youth each afternoon, 
Mullins said. Adult recreation 
swimming is planned for 
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday evenings.

Gym classes will be held 
twice weekly for ages 6-12 with 
emphasis on physical develop
ment and exercise through the 
use of gymnastics, tumbling, 
trampoline, and ^ m  games. 
Coordination, discipline, good 
health habits, and attitudes of 
good sportsmanship will be 
s t r e s s e d  in participation. 
Choices of times and age 
groupings are available.

Arts and craft classes for 
ages 6-12 will be held once 
weekly with a choice of days. 
Classes will encourage u.se of 
self-expression and appreciation 
of beauty in things of everyday 
life through use of various 
materials.

Teenagers are offered classes 
in trampoline, volleyball, judo, 
and all levels of swimming.

Special interest classes for all 
ages Include beginner guitar, 
baton twirling, and tap and 
ballet.

Beginning swim instruction is 
offered during June for both

men and women. A trim and 
fit cla.ss for women also will 
be held in June.
♦Family night swims will be 

held during the summer months 
on Monday and Friday nights.

The YMCA will have recrea
tional .swimming Aug. 2-21 for 
all ages and daily use of the 
gym, game room, exercise 
rooms on an individual basis 
for participation.

Regi.st rat ions are now being 
taken for classes a t the YMCA
8th i  Owens. For further in
formation and details of specific 
programs phone the “Y” at 267- 
8234. ______

Pipeline Laid
A new four-mile-long line con

necting El Paso Products 
C o m p a n y ’ s Odessa petro
chemical complex to Santa Fe 
Pipeline Company’s  Chaparral 
system has been completed and 
placed in service, according, to 
R. J. Hunt, Chicago, 111., 
president of S.F. Pipeline, 
Chicago.'’This line is a i^ r a l  
on the southern leg of Chapar 
ral’s gathering system and will 
move an NGL product stream 
to fractionation facilities at 
Mont Belvieu, Tex.

Mg»-) -'■»- ■ii

PO Center
DALI.AS (AP)—Dallas won’t 

be a regional postal center any 
more when the U.S. Postal Serv 
Ice reorganization plan becomes 
effective. ___

Instead, Memphis, Tenn., will 
take over the job as Southern 
Postal Region for 11 states, in 
eluding Texas,

Texas c^ingreMmen were told 
the change would jnean the loss 
of about 200 jolw for Dallas, 
mo.st of tiiem white collar aS- 
signn^Ls.

The Memphis region, one of 
five regional centers instead of 
a pre.sent 15 throughput the na
tion, ^ill include Texas, Okla- 
hoQia, ^rkansas, Loui-siana, 
Missis.si|)pi, Alabama, Tennes
see, ,Florida, Georgia. North 
Carolina and South ('arulina.

Dallas Regional Director W. 
L. Crawford said Dallas will be 
a metropolitan area headquar
ters and ousted employes can 
apply for jobs within the sys““ 
tern.

The other regional centers are 
New York, Philadelphia, Chica
go and San Francisco.

“All mail that Is In the {mM 
office drop boxes, both outside 
and in.side, at 6 a m. Sunday 
morning will receive a Saturday 
cancellation, and the mail 
coming In after that time will 
Ixi subject to the new postal 
increase,’’ said Frank Hardesty, 
Big Spring postmaster. ---------

Postage rates are going up, 
and after this Sunday , it will 
take eight cents Ui m ail a  letter, 
11 cents if you send it by air. 
.Second and third-class mailing 
rates, phis some fourth-class 
rates, will jump fp(;m 1 per 
cent to 20 per cent. Special 
delivery and registered mail 
costs al.so will go up. '

Even the stable five-cent post 
card will go up a penny with 
the postal-increase.

The new rate will mean first 
class stamp prices have in- 
crea.sed by 66 per cent since 
1932. During the same ^9-year 
period, whule.sale prices have 
increased by 2.30 per cent and 
the average pay of nranu- 
facluring workers has gone up 
670 per cent, said Harde.sty in 
approval of the increa.se.

‘̂Despite greater potential 
traveling distances' of letters 
mailed in the United States, 
thus greater transportation 
expen.se, our pre.sent letter rate 
is equal to or less than that 
of many smaller countries,’’

Hardesty added-
The principle raise or in

crease will be in- the .second 
and third-class mail, and busi
nesses will have to bear 75 per 
cent of the hike, according to 
Hardesty,

The impact of the proposed 
two-cent increase in first cla.ss 
postage on the family or in
dividual in Big .Spring will be 
minimal, he said. To tbe indL 
vidual who mails one letter a 
day, the increa.se will amount 
to |7  a year, but to the 
person* who mails only one let
ter a week, it will mean only 
$104 a year in. inoreasdd 
postage, said the postmaster

The new postal increase is 
slanted toward helping the po.st 
offi<-e sy.stem in the country 
break even in financing by 1975, 
Hardesty said.

“The new increase; the zip 
code, the new regional post 
system, and new and better 
machinery all are helping Hje 
post ,office to. make the public 
realize a better service and 
better future, service,’’ said 
Hardesty. *

“The whole idea Ls to get the 
post office system on a business 
type basis, which can now be 
achieved due to the office 
breaking away from politics, to 
provide better service to its 
customers.”

The boost Comes under what 
the U.S. Postal Service claims 
Is its authority to postal rates 
pending a recommendation by 
the Postal Rate Commission.

The action is being challenged 
by a group of mall users, led 
by magazine andnew spaper  
publl.shers, who seek to halt (be 
increases until the rale com- 
mi.ssion has time to act.

The conunissloa_i&-to-begin 
hearings next Monday on a 
permanent $.45-billion-a-year 
revenue proposal. - - x- - —

Lubbock Raids 
Net 50 Accused 
Of Selling Dope.

LUBBOCK (A P )-State police 
teamed with -city and county of
ficers in a l.ubbock roundup of 
50 persons accused of pedaling 
narcotics.

They picked up five othere in 
neighboring Brownfield.

The Caiders sent forth armed 
with 55 indictments charging 
sales of marijuana, hashish, co
deine, USD and pep pills. About 
30 officers took part.

The arrests capped seven 
months of investigation by three 
undercover agents.

Dedication
AUSTIN (AP) — The man 

who succeeded Lyndon B. John
son in the White House will m ate 
the speech dedicating the LBJ 
Library at the University of 
Texas J la y  22.

President Rl(;hard M. Nixon 
accepted an invitation Wednes
day to make the address. —  

The program, starting at 11:30 
a.m. and lasting less than an 
hour, wiil include a speech by 
Johnson also.

For 30 minutes before the cer
emony the Texas Longhorns 
band will play a concert, ending 
with “Ruffles and Flourishes" 
and “ Hail to the Chief” as Joim- 
.son escorts Nixon to the jdat* 
form.

The invocation will be given 
by a minister who is a friend 
of both men, the Rev. Billy Gra- 
ham.

Chairman John Peace of the 
University of Texas system re
gents will welcome guests, and 
Chancellor-emeritus Harry Ran- 
.som will speak on goats of Hie 
Library and School of Public Af
fairs.

The benediction will be given 
by the Rev. George Davis of the 
National City Christian Church 
in Washington, D. C., which was 
frequently attended by Johnson.

ANNIVERSARY

DANTREL* NO-IRON SHEETS
Twin R«9 ulor 2.49 Each' Full Ragulor 3.09 Eoch

Filtea or Flot

227 2  V
Pillow Coses Regular 1.69 Pair 2.49 Pak 

, Regular King

Quean Flot or Fitted Reg. 4.29 Each . 3 V ked i 
King Flat or Fitted Reg. 6.29 Eoch . . SZ^Bodi

B u y  n o w  and ( a v a l  O n  D o n  R lv a r  D o n tr a f®  n o - ir o n  
b le a c h e d  sheets in  y o u r  fa v o r ite  s ize s , t w i n , f u f t , q u e s ty  
a n d  k in g . B u y  o  w h o le  s to c k  o n d  s a v e .

MADRESS PADS
100 % Polyester
Twin Flat . . . ‘>17
R e g . 3 .5 9  *

Twin Fitted . - 4 ”
R e * .  4 .5 9

Full F la t \  . . .117
R e « .  4 . 7 9

Full Fitted . . .517
R e « .  5 .7 9  •

Quean Fitted .fi07
R e t .  t . 9 9  *

King Fitted . 1007
R e « .  10.99 •

M o t t r e i i  pods, fla t oi '  
httad of 100% polyaatar. In 
twin, luU, quaan and king 
Buy and $ova.

TABLE CLOTHS
5 0 %  A v r H  5 0 %  C e M w i

5 2 *  70 
Oblong or Ovol

Regular $ 0
3 .9 9  J *

60 X 86
Oblong or Oval

i Regular
7 .9 9

•eoutitu i permonont pro« 
tobleclotnt of 50% Avril 
50% cotton, l o l l  rataora. 
Lovaly haovy taxturad. In 
oblong and oval» In 52* x 
70" ond 6 0 - X 86", WhNa, 
Gold, Avocado, Malón and Lamon.

KODEL PULOW
Polyggter

R e g a la r
3 .9 9  U tk

FOR

F l a f f y  K o d a i e  
p o lye s te r p i l l o w s .  
B e o u tifu l d e c o r a 
tiv e  tic k in g . 2 1 "  X  
2 7 " .  B u y  severa l 
a f h l l «  y o a  c o n  
sowwl

. »«e M  aeg TJIA. 
la rnaaa CtModaol 
Campeoy.

BATH TOWa ENSEMBLE
H o iU T n ra

Both Towel Æ k

o 4R e g a la s
1 .9 9 Each

Eoch

.W eek  CloHi .

T S "  4 4 * Each

1 . 1 9
MvDUVIlvN ■nOOPSO pnRTVQ Don« 

/AodfVMOMo "
w BTiyrW llewW OT

PMi, Blua end Vada a. Sat 
aladw 24" a 44-̂ baMi lewst, 
M" K 23* hand Seeal, ead 
12* X I2*'w aat dotte tay a

/ -

DAN RIVER® 
SALEM STRIPE 

SHÉETS
50%* feiM* MriM 50% ÜOm

Twíh Flat or Fitted
7 2 *  104

•ta g . t M.  -

Regular
5.99 Each

Queen Flat or Fitted

2  ™  * 1 1 .
King Flat or Fitted

2  for ^ 1 5 *

$
FOR

Fnl Flat or Fitted
2 .9 9  lo c h

7.99 Eoch

Plow Cases-King Size
42 X 46

Bogular 
2.99 Pair Pair

•1 B 104

Reguleo ' $ 7
3.99 Eoch Mm FOR Ê  e

PlowGtfes
4 Z x  36 ^

1

•% ) 2 5
Begeler Æ m  - •
2.49 Pair FOR imm fm k

What a great time to save on sheets. And whot sheets ! 50% Fortrel* poiyestar 
50% cotton. Never rteed ironing. In your favorite sizes, twin, full, queen arxl 
king. In shodes of blue, green, yellow and pink.

BAN mVER* “S0METIIM6 
ELST’ SHEEIS
New, Exciting Pattern

TwRi Ret or Fitted
Regular 
2.99 Each 2  FOR’ 5 ?
Full Flat or Fitted

2  FOR
PflowGttes
Itegulor ^ 2 5
2 .4 9  Poir ^  ^

Don River brings on a whole new pottem for the modem home. And 
now is the time to save. In twin or full sizes. Bliie/Green ond Gold/yellow. 
Never needs ironing, 50% Fortrel* polyester 50% cotton.

Goldrn Fleece

RUG and LID SET
Easy to Launder. 27" Round.

" 18”x3i” Square.

S p a ia i
Price

Set

Big Jumbo Sise

TOWELS
Sizes Up to M "x « ”  No. 1  
Choice, ventes Up To I N

24’*x45"

AREA RUGS
1N% Poiyestar In A Beenflful 

Assortment of Solids, Fancy Colors.

Acrylic

BATH SET
Beautlfnl Decorator Colore

$1
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New~ tega! Attack
On Death Penalty

Monkey
Mixup
Erased

WASHINGTON^ tAP) -  The 
NAACP Legal Defense and 
Educttlonal Fund has asked 
the Supreme Court to block le 
ta l  executions In the United 
state« by considering at least 
oae^aew4«gal-ettaek on capital 
ptmiahmant.

• t t  CONDEMNED ,
'  Speaking for 27 of the MS 
condemned prisoners the fund 
urged the court to schedule a 
hearing in any of the death 
oases or direct a lower court to 
take evidence on the contention 
that capital punishment itself is 
unconstitutional.

In a brief filed late Tuesda: 
the fund said the situation is 
“perilous” since the court has 
ruled out two procedural argu
ments that had caused a  na
tionwide halt In executions 
since 1M7.

Stays orexecution in many of 
the 648 cases will now be dis- 
solved, the fund stdd, and “exe
cutions are Imminent." Addi-
tioaally, the brief said, manv of

law-

attack on a Ken.singlon, Md 
woman, said he was entitled to 
a new trial because a cot) 
fession used as evidence 
against him was not voluntary. 
The state of Maryland Is now 
expected to file a cross-appeal 
challenging the finding by the 
Û S. Court of Appeals in Rich
mond, Va.. that upset Ralph'; 
death 'sentence.

The issue in this case is 
whether the Con.stitutlon prohi
bits the death penalty when a 

’s life was neither.ape victim
“taken nor endangered.”

rap- 
Ih 10

stales
MOVE ROAD BLOCK

The fund told Ihe justices ‘It 
is surely imperative that no hu
man life be extinguished until 
the fundamental questions that 
Ralph raises under the 8th 
Amendment are authoritatively 
resolved by this court.”

The court last week decided 
.state legi.slatures are not re 
quicfd to set standards to guide 
juries choosing between life 
and death Also, the court held 
in the 6-3 ruling, capital trials 
need" not be separated so that 
there is a distinct sentencing 
phase---------- --------  —

This removed the legal road
block of hundreds of execu
tions, However, none has been 
carried out so far.

The fund suggested a variety 
of legal arguments the court 
could consider. The more ap
propriate course, the lawyers 
said, was for the justices to di
rect a low«- court to develop 
an “ illuminating” record on the 
ultimate legal ai)proach to capi
tal punishment.

th is  is the position that the 
8th Amendment’s prohibition on 
cruel and unusual punishments 
must be read, in this age as for
bidding the death penalty.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 
monkey mixup was hastily un- 
scran{bled here.

Sam; u 14-year-old rhesus 
monkey who' rocketed into 
space more than a decade ago, 
was given to the San Antonio 
¿00 and a sign was prepared 
identifying him as the "first pri
mate astronaut.”

It -was soon discovered, how
ever, that the sign was erron
eous..-------- ------ -----------------

Sam was shot into space Dec. 
4, 1959, but had two predeces
sors. They were monkeys Able 
and Baker, who went up more 
than six months earlier, on May 
28. i999. .

Records show Sam was the 
third known monkey to be 
launched and successfully re
trieved.

Officials at the Air Force 
School of Aerospace Medicine 
here, which gave Sam to' the 
zoo, quickly admitted the error.

“The sign is already down," 
an Air Force spokesman said, 
and it will be replaced with 

one that tells the correct 
story.”

TAKE THAT . . . AND THAT -  Scven year-old Kim P tait 
isn’t  allowed,to break tables with her bare hands but as a 
veteran karate champion she does break one-inch boards 
with the palm of hw hand. Kim, daughter of Tom Pisut, a 
third degree black belt and karate Instructor, learned .by

TXrWIUBTOOTOl̂

watching her father and imitating the 54 karato move« In 
Highland, Ind. In addition to winning In her class against 
older boys, Kim is the younge.st person ever to break wood 
in public. Her father describes her as the “Ninth Wonder of 
the World.”

T

the priapners do not have 
yeTs to help them try .to  avert 
«xectttion.

ONE GIRL
The 26 men and one girl, 

teen-ager Marie Rin of Rocky 
Mount, N.C., are on death row 
in eight states, Alabama, Cali
fornia, Colorado, Georgia, Ne
vada, New Jersey, North Caro
lina and Virginia.

In all there are Ml male pris 
onera and seven females under 
death sentence in S3 states 
About 136 have appeals pending 
in the court.

Earner Tuesday, William A 
Ralph, a 37-year-old delivery 
man who won a reprieve last 
December, appealed to the 
court In a caae that n uy  bring 
about a ruling on use the 
death penalty for convicted - 
rapists.

Ralph, convicted In 1961 of Im

Horoscope
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TOMORROW 
—CARROL RICHTER

T m M M C in : T k l f

•  M K lB l • • M  • !  MV*ng and domo 
kBOwo «M dt •  portrwr tw it  I t  ogolral
Mm ar ogtlM l v w r ItM  MMresn. Tht r« i fit« 0 n  aM awwina it ima
at a  aractlcol noMra.

A B IH  CMordi 21 ta AarH IV) T ry  
aat ta amar M a  Itn t argumtnt tIM  

kalWMn a  Mghar-up and
an a n o c la K  Man you con anatet 
ceoaarotlan warn baVi. If you hondla 
croan w M y , llnondm utfalr« «dll kn 

A«aM tati

Hen Turkeys
Y e w q .  9  t e  I ^ L b .  A v q .  
★ H a H e r A W b e l *
U S D A  l u p e e t e d  G r a d e  * A ' I

(Î«Jï ÎS i â 49<) -U).'

N o, 1 QualH yi

Sliced Bácon
=59<

S a f e w a y .
I r o a k f a i t  F o v e r l f t !

Bacon
à lUwk —HA. Phf. ^

'ariMandOikility^

aatrovogaict.
TA lHkUt (/w n i s i t o  Muy 10 )Yeu

d w i t htd uM  IKot rtq u irtt 
nta aniM anct a< o atoa frttna I t r  ntu 
te oltaln n Sort ntlt parion out. TMnk 
conttrudlvaly ana b t more brooa-

aOMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) You boa bailor «M l unni altar you hw a 
ComaMoa Imponant work bolort going 
Out lor rtertonon. una Ittoroby M p rn *  
Mondo» tovoroMy. Ca l ohaod fo tltr mot 
• a y , lua. T ry  la  plaaia lovod ana In 
am

MOON C M IL M IN  (Juna 22 to Ju ly 
■ '  talkt l )  b e n t «niar into thot haolta ^ . 

bitataon kin ana on autaWar, or It con 
boeema a  Mrtauo quorrM. Tokc Tima 
ta  d licu u  your mutual own» wita otoo-ta  d lig fu  your mutual own» 
Ctolt. Ctaur wa moat paM». 
.A i o  (Ju ly  22 ta Aug. tv11) snpw 00-

w erk trt tlwt you «dll oa* rlght Inte 
Itta Work otwod et you and tn«rtby 
Koduca muen In cani uncí tan wlth ttiom. 
Toka Uta traotmants you ntod ta bocoma 
a  mera dynamlc. twaNliy parton Ourlno 
«poro mtmanta. Cal ptanty at iMtp. 

v m o o  (Aug 22 ta Sapt. 22) II you
dalva rtaM M a craollva work you eat 
Mo raauit» und graut aotlatacttan. >1Tw»a
you admira «dU M ra Ma rlgtit omount 
at auppart you n w C  Staor c iw r e< 
axtrovoaunco.uaior (Sopl. O  ta Oct. 22) Dont 
pat Into any controvorilas ut twma Itiet 
cauM load ta aarlaut oraumanli. Try 
ta Imprava twma candniona Inattad and 
add ta twfmeny. Invita attwr» In and 
awka O fina impraaatan en marn.

K O K P IO  (Oct. 22 ta Nov. 21) Driva 
ar walk wnn caro. Kaaa nw oopoM- 
manit you hova moda and go »hopping 
with féed r«»ult». Onca your work 1» 
dona. Itw avaninp oon ba Maol for an- 
(oylno nw company af o tavod ona.

SA é lTTA fe lU I (Nav. a  te Dac. 21) 
Talk  over wllh huaina»« axpart» how 

con piegraa» tottar and IMan ta 
jhalr edvica earatulty, *OHow H lo Itw 
tatlar. Pay onantlon ta wm a hunch you nova.

CAPRICORN (Dac. a te Jon. 9 )  ThU 
I» d partact dty ter oddlng ta praaant 
contocl», making iww trland» of raol 
worih. Soma loctol obllgatlan ton ba 
tapuld wWi ao»a ond ptaoaura. Nova 
P inpra aptlmlatlc ottltuda ond oat bu»y.

AOUARIUS (Jon. 21 ta Fab. 1») I l 
you pomar Itw data you naad w  Itwl 
you knew batter wlwt to do In tea 
lutura, you con moka lor batter 
brograw. Memlng may bo a bit «tronga 
but M ar Ml I» luat flna. Cnlay company 
of o good friand.

P lfC R I  (Fab. 20 to March W  Gattt

Beef Plate
USDA €>■!■■ •tgAg Hmtt Nr •artoMal m

Pork Spareribs
Vteili. Itk  te M b . Amroaa

Rib Pork Chops
C««Hr Cab. NR a# HawrI >

Loin Pork Chops
CwAa* ga»! Biaipiri QarfWiI

Eckr'ich Sausage
—

All Meat Franks Saorily N yo rtto l I  irW  
Rath Franks AM Moot. Mock Howh 65<
Oscar Mayer Bologna ;c49̂  
Sliced Boiogna i , w , t. ’a ih m « n.T'69̂  
Leo’s Meats ,̂„7?:̂ . 2n„75< 
Leo’s Meats 2 »»89̂
DanolaHam SHcoC Ready H  taVI ^ 67«

bJw— I—ait,.. »Ill — a* w

Round Steak
Boneless Steak tS S i:; *1“ 
Rib Steaks
Top Sirloin Steak -u.U"’ 
NewYoiiSteak ^^2”
Cora Dogs •root Far Laaabaa ar Soockil Pfcg.

% low. Low Meat Prices! - ^ ̂

All Beef Franks ’,¡.î 79̂
•Choos# YovrPavorltMi!-

Lunch Meat
S .tew w .$ e .W *A M *ef«•!— . * « «  w M  IW»l.»«rml »  Cbm » Wl ptegd t n i Mi  HiW«ote m w  « « • •

SmoigasPac ll-dd.
lokrteh. An N af Pfcg. W

Oscar Mayer Wieners 
Canned Ham ‘TssuisiiKir’’ ^  13'* 
Cure 81 Hams _u.1i*
Canned Ham »^ruu.

Sliced Bacon Slob. Rhidia«« ~ u . 55̂  
Hormel Bacon Sllcad. Rlocb Ubai n!g!‘ 69«
Rath Thick Bacon 
Little Sizzlers hm«.i s«Mt. -i. 49« 
Link Sausage N^al^CmiBg -U.89« 
Neuhoff Smokies *̂69«
Hot Links . Maalcae Sana go —U . 59«

■USDA Inspected Grdd» •A'/— — —

Chicken Hens 0Q¿
Rrar t  Froaaa 4Vi H  7-Lb. A va ra ^  — lb . W  V

1Ü
Baking Chickens Neih. I  H

ÌVà^k. Aw%. 4feée 34«
Folger's Coffee

AR O riodL N oCaagaa. No Rwabaaa Ragabad

Safeway 14^  
special! Com

Hunt's
P j» i!Ì!M t5 Ì3

H u n f s Peaches
CIÌH9. ASHcmI or AHolvg«.

Safeway 29-ci, 
Special! Com

Delsey Tissue
TaRat Tbaoo AWblta ar AJLwarVad Color«

Safeway 2-Roll 
Special! Mtg..

C h e e r
Dgtgrqggf (IOr Off Labal)

Safeway jj-th.,
special! ¿„oj. Pox

.UkbT.

- •- - —• —- .v.w.w.i mmi ww>tlf)Q
W out with __poH ^ 11 hNp you forgS

If I» thot I» trouMInp you. 
Hiow mot you or» o «ocloblr ptrton. 
•O f^  iww oequeintonen »houW b» cultl- 
v t ^  now M thot yOu mok» q lottlng 
frim a  of hlm or Iwr.

HeinzBaby Food 1  Shortening
Vv»«»tmiw getwirt» -Oog Jtr ■ ■  VoRwy. For l^ lqg qod Frytotl m 4.lb, Cao

Pork & Beans «.ca-Towyi 
Del Monte Catsup 
Golden Corn m h$uh. mw

I Compore These Safeway Money-^ing Values!

'C
dRi ' Oh M ' ' WW ^

■FiiWiiiMfc
For Fine Froten FoodsI - ̂

Vienna Sausage 
Chui^Tuna u,mm 
Paper Plates

&  2 3 4 J5T 1 6 4  

Í Ü S í l ^ f  

î i r 2 3 4

t
LEGAL NOTICE

_  TMB STATE OF TEXAS 
TO : OALB ALLEN  JONES

_  Oetihdant (• ), OraMMg.
.  rau  ora horobv commoodtd ta oppMr 
ay flllng o wrltten oniwor ta flw 
Plolhtltf (») Pttittan ot Of Iwfort t*h 
a'clacb A.M. at ttw flrtt Mondoy e firr 
Itw axplratlon of tertydwa dayt trom 
«te dert* of ttw Iwuanc« of tht« cltotlon, 
«am« batag Mofxtoy ttw 2i«t doy of 
Jw id  IfT ) , ol or botor« tan o'clack A M. 

I  ttw Hofwrobte Olktrict Caurl of 
rg  Caunty, Ttxo«, ot Itw Court 

of «oM Caunty In Big Spring
-----Ptelntlff (• ) Patttlon wo« tllad

|p  « M  court, en ttw 3rd doy et May 
W l ,  In Nil« ceu»a numbaradC06MG

T i d r ,  eovrt, und,____ U A  JÖ H ES Plolnflff (»), and
A U .R N  JONES Dotendont TiT. 
taf «totenwnl at Itw natura af ibt« 
« t  toi low», tomrtt:

piTE£5.*%.‘ p a3 i(S *Ä ?n Ji*’,!lKMOrWuvv pwfTfOn̂ qfT
gnd euetp i^  ef m lntf «Mldran et w id

Plaintiff w iiti rtotonobla
W M S w  fIdM« te Détendant e t l» mora 
M fy a iw i r ^  Fjo intiir (« i Patitton

smP*"”
I« net «arvad wlttiln

Idnaly dev« Öfter ttw dot« ef Iti 
iwubwe«, N «boH RR r«turnod «unttrvad 

»Iran «■ m gceerding 
rtaM B a« —fba

ü w  diraef«.
la m é  and gtvati under my hand .  .  

ttw foM «f «atif C 4 ^ , 0  «Mc« Hl Big 
jB f ^  Taiw«. It ite lM  Ird  day «f Moy

Chili Con Came 
Saltine Crackers Salad Dressing - Canned Pop Tomato ' '

Detergent

wm - -
>, <udABfetrÁa(áúvudlisM.

Lemonade
SaoMITVgat.TOTtylllgfrBshlBglafxBN>/ —6-OR.CaR

WHb le o e *. Met.
Tew a H o b m 11-ai.

Safaway B tg tu y l C oa

M elroee
le U a C ro c h e n 1 -L k

Saftw ay Big B uyl le x

neaf. D elleafe F lav e rl 32-ob
Saftw ay Big Bwyt J a r

• Dolteiens Proxon Poods!
Y«a wffl Bud • «eaipâete yartety af Irto«« food» for toy 
warn from broaUaat to datwH. Cbwk aor «ddo vottefy 
•f B«tta««l brandi. Caaipira tlw varlaty and quality af 
Safeway Iraadt fat lOra Saving». Steak up aew ta thaw 
Stfaway Maaay-Savtaf valuei and kaapyaut fraaitr ful 
of «wvaoiaof qaoitty A»«»» faad».

Cream Pies 28^
Banquet Dinners O Q c
Large Aei orfaiaot. I«»y fa Progaral —Rag. Pkg.

Fantail Shrimp 99«
Irabdad. Capfala't Cbalaa. Ra^y ta Caabl — ISraa.fbg.

Seewy Pook. Assorfod novan
Safnimy Btg Èmyl

j.  RofrotklRql
’aumytpteUU

Orange Juice ¿r 184
Steak  D inner 634
Green Beane cm »̂0« m 244 
Cauliflow er «Mroarartet. k t 31  ̂
Golden Corn «r22^
French F rie s  •’•-luWtttr-" ut 794

Corn on Cob t T ^ s  ttr494 
M ixed V egetab les laMk 11̂ 894 
Green P e a s s.Mr.T..d.H vt 874
Cut O kra Bat ab . Add» Ua te Saaal B rS 7 f  
C h eese  P izza  iaM r.Totty1  

M eat PleBM.u,ActnrMu, ts I S f
-  »  —■

Mi \

MiM la HbikM Makes DUm SywUel

as;63V _

% Biodegradable
a g---- - — » w Magic Spray Krona Chroms

A¡ax Laundry DétergenF "Sirrnof*^ "ScKIck Blades'Pairdar.ParAÍYaarWaihl Ratera» lady fa 
Wwkibla F»kri«l ' Double Mge Wa Jw wHh 1 Prgg Made

r .  ■ fis. 69^ t£iph9.79^

»

I _

Big Spring

ADVERTIS 
the Marine

P H

Leaa. FresMy ( 
Ceaipare Leai
f U M b a t e r
\teaW. te» F»— «

Compì

Ground Bi 
Beef Putt 
Hsh Stick 
Perch FiH 
HaRuitSi 
Shrimp C<

) Do

Cottat
laoara« . C raaoiy.

Fresh MH 
Cmrot& 
Lucerne 1

White Bn 
Westera 
Butters
Sugar Hon̂  Gl 
KroftDrtstiiig 
BuDmnraiilno 
Tomato Souci 
OvonBokfdlt 
Dbmm fkÂTî
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Kill 600 Hogs 
Near San Angelo

To d a yisA rm ir 
w ants to loin you,

SAN ANCKi.O, Tex (AF')-! 
j(;ovfrrimHil iiisiM'clors kllU'dj 
¡fOO ho(',s t»n 2-1 farrns northcast | 
of hen- in a campaign to stamp' 
oui an oulFjreak of cholora.

TF.oy huried. lhe carciisKos 
and spravi'd Du- faims 

1)1' Kd .liidy of Waco

Link Between DDT, Human
ers^ lêrt

WASHINGTON (AI') -  (iov- 
ernmenl »dentisis have con
cluded a suspected link Ik‘- 
Iween l)l)'l' and human infer-

II b .Hl tU'( I-» \h. <|( IlM
MkÍs lîli iU l^r\\

n i c > l n n n c s  
iir c  h x ^ k in jil (for

i\  t c n ^ o o d  I1 1 C I1 .
ADVERTISING -x- The poster at left is now being used by 
the Marine Corps In their recruiting campaign. The one on

Administrator William D 
lliickdslfau';

An f'lI'A source told The As- 
•siKiated I’ress the report jsug- 

ility warranis attention hut not gesis Ihe findings tie considered 
•in immediate ban ol the jaisti- in the continuing review of 

rharge of ihidera control andjcj(j(. | Ituckelshaus’ decision to >eek
eradication for Ihe Animal Two Environmental Protec-cancellation of all uses of DITf 

.Health Service of the (I S 
Iparlmen of Agriculture,

in

‘I don’t think from a prac* 
standpoint it (infertility

pra
lical standpoint it (infertilit 
would occur in humans,” 
added ‘ 1 see no Imminent haz
ard.”

Another FIPA pesticides ex- 
fXirt, Dr. Cipriano Cuerto, said: 
‘ They used a type of material

I)«,. 11 ion Agency scionlis's who re- Ruckelshaus iiegan proee-ito which we have the leart ex 
¡jjjijjiViiíived DDT expeiimcnls withjdures last March Ht to  ban ^ fp o sa re , hot even if it were ttier 

, , , , ,  , , 1,1 “ rats said the lest,failed to dem-jDDT u.ses because of suspicions more common type it still
. dditiooal fSTsonnel will tie senl¡„n,trale an imminent hazard tolit may cau.««* cancer, mutations 
here to determine if other areaslhuman health land birih defects, at least in

,m Tom^lreen t ’ounly arc Jf-j The test.s with >a*s were eon-iexperimental animals^
Deeted ' dUi^lM by Dr. W .TSroy Hélñ- ‘ ' r a t s  SYSTEM

. „..riiv 1...« tw«.n ® gynecologist, and Dr. Rut he allowed DDT to re-
■ "  'Uotiald I,, (icllerl, a physi-ju^^p) gn t^e market during the'I'he

under a f|uaraiíTln(r which pró-iorògisT, T)<)lh of the Llniversily
hibhs shipment of hogs out of 
state or to packing jilants in 
'I'exas without special jiermi s. The doctors re

Tom (ireen Tounly is the':Mthl'i'«"'”''-"l“'

if Washington
BIRTH DEFECTS

irted an ex-

revlew, which 'could take a 
year or more, becau.se, he said, 
there was no evidence of immi
nent hazard to human health -

tween DDT ¡the legal requirement for sus- 
and ovarian cv-sts in offspring ¡pending sale of such chemicals. i . .  _ i .  j  . ‘OMi i / v a r ia i i  i v -m s  h i h u m » i i i k i i ie iiu m g  s a ie  u i s u e n  C H c im u a is .

1, “ of lalHiratory fats. They .said a Heinrichs and (iellert report-
..ii'?.,.’ ‘‘"“ ‘̂•¡(orre.spmdiiig condition caustngliiddhnir^expErinMnls two.weeks.

lity was

type
would have been an exagger
ated dosage.”

Heinrichs said lu t  month 
DDT in his experiments caused 
a defect in the part of a rat’s 
nervous .sy.stem which sets the 
pattern of hormone prouction, 
u 11 i'm a t e 1 y . affecting the 
ovaries.

In human beings, he said, 
this “programming” for hor
mone production is believed lu  
develop in^the unborn fetus, 
and dama^** could ^how up 
when 'the offspring reaches, i - „ .  .lui, r  , m  S ' i l f ............................................................ ,

As of March 31, 1971, Tex- creasing frequency in women Dr. 0 . Garth Fitzhugh, E P A ’s  i ̂ '■'•Id-bearing age. 
a.s sw 'le he,ds hau lieen <le|)op- As a resiil of Heinrichs-Gel- losicology advi,*^,. said in an

(A P  W IR EP H O TO )
the right has been used by the Army to aid their recruiting 
for several months.

Tcit findings that DliT might Unterview Tu,e.sday the ex- 
have caused . Ihe infertility, iperiments used a form of DDT 

erninenls had paid indemnity of^EPA launched a study whoseMo 'which humans ordinarily re
bout $253,581 Iresults were sent T u i^ ay to ceive little expiisure.

j ulated. This tñvoíved aFsiul 9,883 
¡swine and stale and federal goV

pgias ̂  sneius!
” . . • / A . , ,  ^

' • •

•  'M Safeway 
Guaraní—dl

Ground Chink
L«o . FreaMy Arouad.
Campar« Laaa A Fat Caataatl

(Sä ; *‘•*750-lb.794

SAFEWAY 
SELLS ONLY 

USDA GRADE *A’ 
WHOLE FRYERS

FRESH FRYERS
Evtrydty Low fric*
USDA Intp. «rad* 'A*.
/Cut-Up Fryers OĈ \
\lM < r M CMtl —4A. s J w  /

Whole
—Lb. 29^

Compare Setfeway Quality!
1

Ground Beef 
Beef Patties 
Fisb Sticks 
Perch RHets 
Halibut Steaks 
Shrimp Cocktai

2-U.
Clwkloftway Ckak M l

Pro.C««kae. ChkkM  
W»e. StartMUa

Jank«. fra-Caaliae

>aw. Sraik Fra«««  ̂ —Ik.

law . Oraik fra««« _ ik.

■aaOvto

( p

-u B îP  
-^65* 

65*
t i n

, USDA Inspetted Grade 'A'l•XA* * I . . > .
Flyer Halves . --û 39̂  
Leg Quartets, j'r ir  39<
Breast Quarters 45<
Pinwheel Pack -û  6V
Sptt Breasts'3:L"s;r 73<
Fried Chicken AHalf er WWkal« ^19*

. . . .  . w w v i m  w

i«ew Meet Wee'f Sefitty Yo«r iUmût Ê  Lower Tour 
At Selewey yee'tt dindi,Low, Low fve ry^

Spietcib ivory Déy in fvery Oeperlfiitet

Paper Towels
Truly Fina. Asaartad Colors

Safeway 
Big Buy!

175-Cl.
Roll 29<

Dog Food
Twie Fat. Iverydoy Faadlnul

Safeway  
Big Buy!

Dairy Doll LmirPrke$l

Cottage Cheese 00^
Laaaraa. Craany. Il2.af. Cta. I7«l —li.ai.Cta.flln

Fresh Mik u—u. m sxiS6*
C a i T o t  &  R a i s i n  Salad. Ucaraa C^** 4 S ^

Lucerne Yogurt ìcts*
t  S '  i ' t  FtoABakoryValuoU ]

Ib JiiH s in  Bread
29<
!2;‘‘ 29«

Westem Farms '̂ “̂ 37* 
Butter & Egg Bread ».HA ¡21(33«

X ,

C alifornia.

Large Red 
Ripe Bnrrits

'o'
■.■.yÍíMyI-.W.'A

Red Ripe and LukÍousI

Strawberries
1

fresh fruHsandyegetablesI
Salactad Salad Sba 

Taiai. laali
datacky Waadar 

Variata- Maw Cray
Craakaack.

Cucumbers 
Green Beans 
Yellow SqiuKh 
Broccoli 
Fancy Okra 
Artichokes 
Hass Avocados 
Yellow Onions 
Green Onions 
Crisp Radishes
_________ Garden Fresh!,

Taadar Oraaa Syaanl

Taadar Pad,
CaUtarala. 

Naw Cray. L«r«a —lacki
CaUfarala H au . 

Lar«« Sita
tft

Naw C ray 
N«. 1 G aallty
la « «  Skaafc. 

Lar«« iaack . la ck

A dd, C aU r 4  
ta  Satodtl C

Honeydews Taalyl N«w TaRaaCraa --59« 
Rhubarb fata« Vaaayl Crhaaaa Vaitata 29«
Juke Oranges Ml af JaM gf49* 
Ruby Grapefruit c  
Orange Juke *C:xJC tz iK *  
Orange Juke *8hNe1ierlde Daaaa. 85« 
Raisins Taara Haaaa. 9«i«k la«r«yl 10 pm T ’ 49«
Dried Arpkots ££s il  tx59«

Sweet and Jtnryi

Fresh Corn
Yoh«9 , Tender EartI New T«foi Harvest

3 » „ 2 &

Oranges
Naval. Fancy.
Fall at Vitamin‘C l  
far Snacks A Lnocbasl 79̂

Sod Conditioner »J2rHX,ii!L,89« 
Vertagreen
Texas Lawn sr»2“
Real Kill Spray ‘rLSHU”

B a n a n a s
Top Pwailty!
Perfect for Snacks 
or Lunehbox!

Safeway Special! —  |Lbo

Start Yaur Day With a Hearty Breakfcnt!

Sliced Bacon
Sofeway.
No. 1 Quality

Grade 'A ' Eggs
Ircokfost Oems.
Mcdinm Sis«. Orada 'A* Qaallty—Oai.

Aatisaptic Mouthwash 
Kills lad 7.01.
Iraatb OarmsI letti« '

, Mylerk.
Nat lend
Séfêwmy 1 -Lb. 
SftcUit Leaf

White Bread ar *t«ndw!«k. SKaad

Hearty BrM kfast Feocis
from Softwny if  Low, low Frteot. You will find • wido voriofy of 4oiH 
plooilng foodi for «11 your family. "Start your day right" with •  
oooriiMng broakfait from thoso Safowoy valuoil

Texas Toastin’ 
Creamery Butter 
Grape Jelly

traad.
Mr*. Wríekt't

tkady U«« c88<

Bel-air Waffles 
Waffle Syrup 
Safeway Coffee 
Coffee Tone n. 
Instant Breakfast 
English Muffins Ri 
Cake Donuts 
Coffee Cake 
Com Flakes

Sugar HoiwyGrahoim 
Kraft Dnuing n 

« Hctoflnmlng... «nh-su. s«wji 
Tomato Souci Hur.iidS w. Ou
OvMBokidBiom ^ S T  191 
Dlnmft 571

431an
4 K
4 1 »

Folgir't ColfN Crystals lËSfl % 1.66 
Nomili Spam Uartua Mu> 11 u. tk> 551 
loyirCakiMIxii b t r  40f 
Spoci Food 58c
Swwt *10 liquid 89c
FrozmRici e«.idi*y;)rĴ .N«. 41C

Soft Floischmonn's 48c
Jirgim Lotion Hai.d UUM-dW-aa kalll* 39C 
Ww Bonmt M a r g a r in i30C 
Whippwl Margarini 45C
SoftMorgoriiw Mm  la m H —K k .  Cki. 4SC 
ButtirmHk MscuHs mnk,., 2111; 17C

Compare and Save!

Listerine
5»

Toothpaste SHaiMkiaraykaa« Taka 53«
Safeway Low, Low Prices! j

Truly Fine Hair Spray
*a«a«tar ar «Hard ta H«M. — 11-««; Aarnaal

R IL m . C d k lOmdkm N r BaNaf at Naadaak« 2 S .C t.C 0 4  
H ia a * O O I I & ia  aadU ,^ Sta«n«kl N tH «n l« l

P a u s A «  Taataymta *N aalar ar é.7t-m. 7 0 9V liiO l «Mim (S co ti U N O  Tckn M O

Aqua Het Hair Spray £t 59« 
Asphin Tablets iss’19« 
Rubbing Akohol ¡ls.19«

P r im  Effective Thurs., Fri-, Set. 4  Sm.. May U, 14, IS 4t II, In Big Spring, T ex u  
We Reserve the Right to Limit QuMtlUes. Ne Sales te Dealers.

SrM kfw l TraaN

iMMra*.M r*  CraaaMT

rW ». Mrt. Wr««k*‘i  u.eMa« tka.

ÌZ- 109
K 5 ; 3 9 ^

K f 7 9 9

ÎT  399
«ü’SSf
KrSlf
k t399
ttr899
Kr29f

SAFEW AY

Former Aide 
To Governor 
Gets TEC Job

AU.STIN (A P)-R ex. G. Bak- 
er, who had been closely ques
tioned as to his involvement in 
the firing of the state consumer 
credit commissioner last year, 
was confirmed to the State Fi
nance Commission Wednesday 
by the Senate.

Frank Miskell, 45, was fired 
last year and said at the time 
he thought Baker, more than 
anyone else on the commission, 
wanted his resignation.

The Senate returned the nomi
nation to committee the first 

I time it came up.
I Harold K. Dudley, a former 
aide to Gov. Preston Smith, was 
confirmed to the Texas E n jo y 
ment Commissioir.

Dudley was mentioned recent
ly as the aide who once inquired 
about setting up a three-day job 
for the husband of Smith’s sec-' 
retary so he could qualify for a 
$19,000 a year job on the Indus
trial Accident Board.

Other appointments by the 
governor who were confirmed 
,by the Senate included:

Mental Health Board—Bamie 
Rushing Jr. of Lubbock, Joe 
Butler of Houston, Dr. Lonides 
'Cigarroa of Laredo, Dr. CMin 
Gober of Temple, Dr. Walter 
Brooks of Quanah and 0 . J . 
Baker of Prairie View.

Texas Woman’s University 
Regents—John Shivers of Aus
tin, Mrs. Marcella Perry of 
Houston and Reagan Houston 
III of San Antonio.

Board of PuUlc Welfare—WU- 
liam Bond of Hillaboro.

Texas Water Quality Board— 
David Clemens of Mineral 
Wells.

Industrial Commission—John 
Turner J r. of Houston.

Water Development Board— 
John McCoy of New Boston.

Texas . Southern University 
Directors—Henry Dewar of San 
Antonio, Dr. Raymond Douglas 
of Jefferson and the Rev. 
vin Griffin of Austin.

Big Springer 
Pleads Guilty
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

George Ivan Osteen, 22, of Big 
Spring, pleaded guilty to the 
rape of a 13-year-old ColcMndo 
City girl Wednesday in S2nd 
District Court and was sen
tenced to six years in the state 
penitentiary.

The offen.se allegedly oc
curred in Colorado City, Dec.

.17. Sentence was pmiied by Dk- 
trie) Judge Raleigh Brown of 
Abilene, sitting in for Judge 
Weldon Kirk, who di.squallfled 
hfmself becau.se he was district 
attorney at the time of the 
indictment.

Judge Brown accepted guilty 
pleas in two driving-wbile- 
intoxicated cases involving Roy 
Raymond ReymHds, SO.- of 
Sweetwater, and Jimmy Uoyd 
Lunceford, 29, of Colorado d ty .

Reynolds was sentenced to 
one year in the state peni
tentiary, L u n c^ rd  to a pro
bated 9i0 days.

Charlie Chapinn 
Awarded Ribbon

CANNES, France (AP) — Co
median Charlie Chaplin h u  
been decorated with the ri 
of commander in the 
Legion of Honor.

The ribbon was awarded dur
ing refemoniea at the I n a u a ^  
session of the”TSth C a n n e e n m  
Festival Wednesday n l ^  t t  
^hich 11 dlrectori from 
nationa also received s p e c i f ic * ' 
latlorw for their contrukittOM to 
the festival.

The Hat Included'Wllilam Vy*- ' 
ler and Oraoa W ettit i |  $ i |  
United StatM, M
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Training of adult leaders foi l and |3.50 for non-Scouts. 
the Girl Scout summer day* Registration forms may be 
camp has been scheduled obtained by contacting Mrs. Bub 
Monday and Tuesday from I  Ballard. 4117 Parkway, to whom 
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the camp the reegistrutions should be 
.site in Silver Heels. There is mailed, 
a need for more leaders, and Mrs. Darel Highley will be 
women who can give some time day camp director, with Mrs. 
to this event are urged to call'Tom Ivey as business manager, 
Mrs. Bill Fryrear, S93-5517.

Studvc Topic
Members of the 1970 Hyperion 

Club chose "Big Spring” as 
their study topic for fall during 
a meeting Tuesday in -the home 
of Mrs lairen McDowell III 
Garden City Route. The women 
will study the municipal govern 
ment and history, as well as 
tourist sites of interest in the

^^9 Si^tn

Wednesday Evening

Those takine the trainine are, i* ''yrear, who willjcHyino-i taxing me training leader training, hasi committee chairmen upixilnt
pro-

cram: Mrs., ,limmv Anderson,l i m i  h an§ Hrinir hnth r t fv /" ’** **'*'l**ble for volunteers ......................................... ,t . . . . « v .
Thei-e Win ^  service if they I telephone; Mrs, Raymond Torp,
Theie wiU be instruction in da\!^„,lf^. tinuvjwavs nnd means: Mrs. Kenpeth
camp proc-edure, (¡afford project; and Mrs

r  S " .... ■
.T he..dai camp will be J ield iiam tM  -  ^  '  ““"‘"^.pt

;une 7-11 from 8 a,m. to 2 p .m .T  ' | h
daily second through 12th

Other women appointed to 
iORitkms were Mrs. -Robert 

, -tea.sor, parliamentarian: Mrs. 
During the camp session, Boy|i^arry Carrington, leiwrter-hls- 

Scouts will be in charge of a torian; and Mrs. Robert Knight,graders may attend, and the ,  _ _____ ________ _________
deadliné for registration is May untf for boys whose mothers v «  Hyperion . Council representa 
24. The charge is $3 for Scoutsr^'''’i*’8 ss leaderiii. Senior Glrl tive.

■ --------Scouts will be in charge of a. The women will meet for an
I “papoose" unit for. small installation dinner, with their 
Ichildi-en. _ J  husbands June 15. ‘

(Brodshow Studio)
MR. AND MRS. JIM J. MEADOR

Reception
Satu

Scholarship 
Given By _ 
DKG Group

Miss Adelyne Ann Scott and 
Decell Lewis were married 
Wedne.sday evening at Mt 
Bethel BaptLst Church with the 
Rev. T. 0. McGee officiating 
for the ceremony.

A large arrangement of white
g
chrysanthemums and jade fern 
e n h a n c e d the altar, and 
traditional music was played by 
Mrs. E. S. Dawson.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mi’, and Mrs.. Steve Jone.s, 310 
N. Scurry, and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Josh 
Lewis, Rt. I, Madison, Miss,

Miss Si-ott, a graduate of Rig 
Spring High School, attended 
Howard County Junior College 
and has been employed as a 
clerk-typist at the Federal 
Building. The bridegroom, a

where he, has
at ITOhi

graduate of Rosa Scott High 
School in MadLson, is attending 
Howard County Junior (killege 
on a l>askelball , .scholarship, 
m a j o r i n g  iii business 
management. The couple will 
reside in Oklahoma City, Okla.,

urna

A reception will be held from ¡.Mrs. Meador’s sisters, Mrs  ̂ H.
3 to 5 p.m., Saturday in the IK. Hill of Clffton, Mrs.'-,t«mes 
fellowship hall. First UnitedjBurris of Goldthwaite and Mrs.land Mrs Lynn Hise 
Methodist Church, Coahoma, inlAIvis Day of Clovis, N.M.,i Mrs. David King became

T h e  annual scholarship 
awarded , by Beta Kappa 

•Chapter, Delta Kappa Gamnva, 
to one of its members, went 
to Mrs. .M. A. Webb at the 
F 0 u n d e r ’s Day meeting 
Saturday at Big Spring Country 
Club. Mrs. Webb received 41M  
for work towards a M.\ degree! 
in education at Te.xas Tech, 
University.

Mrs. Cass Hill presided. A 
brief history of the .society, 
founded in Aust'n in 1929. was 
read by Mrs. E. Y. Buckner

Spoudazio Fora Study Club Ends 
Season With Installation Dinner
The Sjxiudazio Fora Study- 

Club climaxed its 1970-71 .season 
Tuc.sday with an installation 
ban(|uet at the K.C. Steak and 
Seafood House.

The head table was accented!Coleman, project and welfare; 
with a large arrangement of Mrs. Clark, hospitality; Mrs. 
spring flowers which was pre- Lansing, finance: Mrs Neefe, 
•sented to the out-going presi- program; Mrs. Hudgins, cards

Charter Draped 
By Rebekahs

dent, Mrs. Dudley Jenkins 
Mrs. J, w. Dickens installed 

the new slate which is headed 
by Mrs. Huían Harris, presi
dent. Serving with her will be 
Mrs. Charles Neefe, vice presi
dent: Mrs. H. 0. Hudgins, cor-

and flowers; Mrs. Jenkins,
Secret Pal; Mrs. James C.
Jones, membership; and Mrs. 
Dickens, scrapbook.
"Hostesses for the dinner were!bows 
hospitality committee memljers 
Mrs Dickens, Mrs Hudeins and

year .scholarship 
Christian College.

BRIDAL ATTIRE
Thè bride was attired in a 

white floor-length satin gown 
with fitted waistline and..A:|lne 
skirt featuring side pleats. The 
bodice was styled with a' scoop 
neckline and tapered sleeves 
which ended in points over the 
hands. 'Hie gown was enhanced 
with ' bows, embroider^ roses 
and seed pearls. Her .shoulder- 
length illusion veil was secured 
by a crown - of seed nearls 
tfiraraerwim  iridesciBht beads. 
•She carried a c-olonial bouquet 
of white roses and mums 
showered with picot ribbon. •

Mrs. James Irving, the 
matron of honor, wore a yellow 
gown with white lace trim. The 
bridesmaids were Mi.ss Billie 
Jean Crook and Miss Virgil 
Johnson, the latter of DeRid- 
der. La. Miss Crook’s gown was 
a pink A-line with white trim 
at the hem and neckline, and

the bridegroom’s mother, along 
with Mrs. Lizzie D. Jones, Miss 
Carol! Jones and Mrs. Hattie 
B. Hickson, all of Slaton; Mrs. 
Rosetta Pleix-e and Herman I/Ce 
Richmond, both of Oklahoma 
City, Okla.; and L. C. Burditt,

Past Matrons 
Give Memorial

COOK
SAUCI

A |5  memorial, honoring the 
late M. C. Phelps, brother of 
Mrs. J. S.'-Magee, has been sent 
to Jhe Heart Fund bv the Pasl,„ 
Matrons Club, Big- Spring 
Chapter 67, oróer of ’Eastern 
Star.

When the club met In the 
rmwntowh Tea Room Tuesd^r 
Mrs. Charles McCarley pre
sided. and Mrs. Rogers Hefley 
gave the invocation; Hostesses 
were Mrs. Harry l,ees, Mrs. AI- 
t)crt Davis and Mrs. D. D. 
Dyer.

Appointed to the v isitin g  
committee for June were Mrs. 
Davis, Mrs. Russell Stringfellow 
and Mrs. R. 1). Ulrey. The 
group reported 33 visits to the 
sick.

(With ! 
I You Cl

Miss Johnson was attired in a ^^ernbers will serve refresh- 
turquoi.se Empire _ gown ac- nients for the officer installation

The John 
I Lodge No. 

a I charter for

I responding secretary; Mrs, Bob Mrs. Cofer. Guests welcomed

cented with white lace on the 
bodice. Their headpieces were 

which matched their
gowns.

James Irving of Amarillo was

honor of Mr. aqd Mrs. Jim J. 
Meador on their Golden Wed
ding Anniversary, 

lu t in g  the event will be the

assisted by a sister-in-law, Mrs ¡member of the society in a'Mrs. Horace Jarrett Tuesday at

A. Kee Rebekah Clark, recording .secretary; and 
153 draped its Mrs. W. W. Lamsing, treasurer, 

the late Mr and Appointative officers are Mrs.

couple’s children, Mrs. G. A.|a yellow 
Wllfets. Houston; Mrs. J. B .‘

Leonard Smith of Clifton, and 
Mrs. Bob Meador.

The honoree, who wilt wear

Burkbumett ; and BobRiiey .fr
Meador, Lubbock. All 
are invited’to attend.

A floor-length white^ taffeta 
cloth overlaid with net will 
cover the  ̂ refreshment table, 
and yellow and gold spring 
flowers will form the cen
terpiece. The tiered white cake 
will be topped with golden bells. 
Crystal and silver appointments 
will complete the setting.

Assisting at the table will be

candlelight initiation ceremony 
performed bv Mrs, Jack Ben
son. Group singing was led by 

silk dress, will be Mrs. Carl Bradley, and Miss 
presented a white orch'd cor-'Helen Willard gave the invoca- 
sage,— and her husband wlH'tlon 

friends I receive a gold boutonniere.

Public May View 
Land SlidesHoly

‘ ‘ W i t n e s s i n g  in Today’s 
World,” a mission study book, 
was completed Tuesday by the 
B a p t i s t  Women, Westside 
Baptist Church, under the 
leadership of Mrs. C. L. 
Kirkland.

The book explained how to 
use the Bible to^ witness and 
draw people to Christianity.

Mrs J. A .Andrews read the 
prayer calendar and led prayer.

Mrs. N. M Hipp announced 
that she will show slides of the 
Holy Land at 9:30 am. ,  
Tuesday at the church. All 
interested persons are invited 
to attend.

The Meadors were married 
•May 15, 1921, in the home of 
the late Robert J.. Jones, a 
Baptist minister of the .Smith 
Bend community near Clifton. 
Mrs. Meador, the former Lila 
Belle Smith, is the daughter of 
the late .Mr. and Mrs Albert 
G. Smith of the Smith Com
munity near Lake Whitney 
Dam.

Mr Meador is the son of the 
late Mr and Mrs. T. S. Meador 
of the Clifton area. ■-

The Meadors have five grand
children. and the three grand
daughters will preside at «the 
guest regi.ster Saturday

After their mam age, the 
Meadors resided in the Clifton 
and Meridian areas where they 
fanned and lea.sed ranch land 
until 1940 when they moved to 
a ranch near Evant, remoining 
there two years They moved 
to Howard County in 194.1, and 
their home is now located on

Miss Scott 
Honored 
At Shower

the lOOF Hall. Assisting with 
the draping were Mrs. Jones 
Lamar, Mrs. J. C. Pye, Mrs. 
Ralph LaLonde, Mrs.
Hughes, Mrs. Charlie 
and Mrs. Alton Allen.

Jenkins, parliamentarian; Mi's. 
Dickens, historian; and Mrs. 
Bill C. Coleman, publicity. 

Commi’fee chairmen named 
Barney by Mrs. Harris are Mrs. Oliver 
BolandICofer Jr., telephone; Mrs

were Mrs. Joe Williams and!^*^
Mrs. Robby Allen.

Opti-Mrs. Club 
Helps 'Firehouse'

were Shelley York of Lake Vil- 
'läge. Ark., and Lyto Cleve 
j Carter of El Paso. Ushers were 
Miss Gloria Marion and Dickie 

I Wrightsill.
' TtECEPTlON

of Chapter 67, OPjS, June 11 
at the Ma.sonie Temple. Mrs, 
Allen Hull, Mrs. Dalton Mitchell 
and Mrs. Ocie Ma.son are in 
charge of arrangements.

The tables were covered with 
white linen cloths and centered 
with red roses. The next meet
ing is at 7 p.m., June 8 in the 
tea room. New officers will lie 
elected and secret Star Sisters 
revealed.

The Onti-Mrs. Club donated to 
tA Way Out, hic., at Firehouse 
No. 6, at a luncheon Tuesday 
at Coker’s Restaurant. The 
funds are to help pay expenses 
for the organization which helps 
people with problems. Members 
also reserved funds'for the pro

The Rev. Elra Phillips read' I n , . f w  T i p H
a tribute to the Jarretts, and| i l e a
Mrs. Homer Petty read a|'By Wedding KnOt
resolution of sympathy, Mrs. K.| '  ' ^
C. Webb presided, and a'
.Mothers Day program was pre-i expression “to tie t
sented by Mrs. Everett Hood,! knot” as a synonym for getting po.sed local teen center..

¡Mrs. LaLonde and Mrs. M. R . ' married comes from the an-i Mrs. Jesse M. Looney pre- 
Ray. .Mrs. Boland, pianist and t'ients. In olden days, the knot sided The final meeting of the 

A bridal shower honoringlvocalist, presented a song,¡was a symbol of faith and season will be at 7;30 p.m., Mav
Miss Adelvne Ann Scott, who'"Mother.” young couples u-sed the “true 25 in the home of Mrs. Jack
wa.s married Wednesday af-| Refreshments were served byi love knot to indicate the tiei price. e04 George. Informal
ternoon to Decell Lewis o f  Mrs. Ray, Miss Juanita of love and duty in a marriage social meetings will continue
Madison Miss. was Mrs. Grace Martin, that would never dissolve. through the summer.
Sunday evening ¿i the home

The couple was honored with 
a reception in the fcihnvship 
hall of the church, where 
members of the hou.se party 
were .Miss Regina Traylor, Miss 
Mary Gilbert, .Mrs. Willie 
Callón. Mrs. A. M. Anderson 
and Mrs. Johnnie Domino.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white linen cloth 
and centered with spring 
flowers carrying out the bride’s 
colors of yellow and white 
Crystal and silver appointment.s 
were u.sed.

Out-of-town guests include

ROYAL
BEAUTY CENTER

Hair Fashions
Formerly Evelyn’s

, Owners , 
Barbara Cole. Juanita Lewis

Operators
Pat Rains, Ronna .Spillar, 

Juanita Lewis

4163 Wasson Rd. 263-3784

i

Mrs. Glen 
Cherokee.

Wakefield, O0AO ris Molpus. The next meeting 
jis at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday at the

The honoree and her mother,'*®®^
M r s .  Steve Jones, werel

yellow carnation O n  U s e  O f  D r u g spresented 
corsages.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Jame.s
Irving and Mrs. Floyd Green' The TOPS Slender Benders 
Jr. Guests were registered by,will hear a program by a 
Miss BiUie Jean Crook. ¡member of the Big Spring

Refreshments were served! Police Department on drug use
from a table laid with yellow! and abuse at its next meeting,

a .stock farm which they operate and centered with yellow, at 10 a m., Tuesday at the
near Vincent They h o ld ;r o s e s  _interspersed with Midway School. The public i.s

invited. Meeting at the schoolmembership in the First United | greenery. The arrangement was 
Methodist Church, Coahoma, ¡flanked by yellow candles in Tuestfay, the members began a 

.After the'reception, there will Krystal holders. i two-month weight loss contest,
be a dinner at the Meador honóe The honoree was attired in! Mrs. Tommy WilUs presided, 
for family members and out-of- a two-piece maroon suit withjand Mrs. Curtis Squiers was a 
town relatives and guests. I white trim. —  . I guest.

% u ’P e s u B j e e t
t o e O a n g e
a t a i i y t ì m e l
A l l  i t  t a k e s  i s  o n e

l o o k  a t  o u r
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$39.88

Z A U E S *
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$39.88
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COOKING
SAUCE Compliment.

KItnbnII— 18 L ib b /s :  14 ÒZ. ¿a n Vnrmont Maid, 24 Oz.

KIMBELL 

TALL CAN . . . . F • M « • « a ra

Red Plum Jam 3:̂ 1 PINEAPPLE 5:1 Syrup 49
INSTANT TEA r 99‘ PAPER PLATES

F O O D W A Y
2 5 0 0  a  6 R E e 6  S T i i f  R D .70O
O O R O N A P O  P U A 2 1 A ^ M O P F 1 N 0

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT V o  LIMIT QUANTITIES ^
PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 13<h THRU MAY I9th, 1971

PECAN VALLEY . 300 CAN .

PO RK & B E A N S " 
PIN TO B EA N S  
N A V Y B EA N S  
CRO W D ER P EA S

LIMIT 10

KING
SIZE

A-1 STEAK ^
79*

Catsup iSi'“ 32* Catsup í'oí"!*:' 35* Baby Food 10*
Kimbell, Quart Dove, Bath Size

15 Ox..
Salad Dressing 37* Beauty Bar 6for$l
C h illV n i l l  II Oz. Can

Coffee !i
BIK More, 12 Oz. Can

Kimbell 
Lb. Can. 79*

CREAMED ' Oreen

SPINACH T L
Green Giant In Butter Sauce . . .  10 Ox.

49* Olives 39̂  Lunch Meat 3 for SI
Tuna r c .  3 for $1 « Pinto Beans i'S“'" 14*

......  Bleach SIS. 38*Pecan Valley, 41 Oz. Ja r

Peanut Butter 79* rinnr
Colkge Inn. S to. Can *

Boned Chicken 39* Arrow Rice 2 u,... 29* Prune Juice 47*
39* Del Monte

CORN 3for>ri flo u r Glediola Or Gold 
Medal, 25 Lb. Bag

T A T E R  TO TS 29*
BANQUET

POT P IE S  6for$ln00
FAMILY PACK FRYERS Budwelser BEER

J A X  B E E R  12 OZ. CANS 6 P A C K ..

12 Ox. 
CANS 
6 PACK.

POUND

M o r to n

C R E A M  P I E S

MORTON'S 
FRUIT or CREAM

FROZEN

P IE S  
4 for ’ 1.00

ORAN GE JU IC E
3for$1.00WHOLESUN . 

12 Ox..............

SH RIM P Brilliant 
10 Ox...

M ELLO R IN E  »  29*

HEAD & SHOULDERS.
Family Size Tub« . 1.49 
Family Size Jor . .  1.48 
LOTION ........... ; 1.20

r

LISTERINE
M

g  Regular 
4  $1.29

ALKA
^ S E U Z E R
Rdf. '
Price
11.91........

GLEEM
TOOTHPAITR

Rm .
41.09- 
Sit« Prie« ..

Fryer Thighs u> 45*
Fryer Breast 59* Fryer Drumstick u 49*

GROUND B EEFr 59
HORMEL 
BLACK LABEL
POUND...............BACON 

HOT LINKS 59 
GROUND CHUCK

C A K E MIX j:;:; 3 $ 1
Yellow Squash Crop, lb 19* 
CHERRY TOMATOES .......

STRAWBERRIES
Calif. Red Ripe 
Aimbo Size - 
Non* Finer, Pint

1

RED POTATOES SA ... 2 lbs. 25*
FLORIDA FULL EAR

CORN I0i79
OKRA sï?' 3 rto $1. Carrots Lï : “:!*.. 29*

Gandy’i, H Cal.  •-—  ̂ -

FRUIT DRINKS 29* 
COTTAGE
C H E E S E 49*

I -Duncfiti

O klA M lD  §
* O T T A O «  / ,

P A R K A Y O LEO  POUND.

DIAMOND OLEO »  6 for $LOO

PINEAPPLE SUGAR
LOAF
EA C H ..

2 0  LK B eg

U TILITIES.

^  »
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Cümputerized Unit 
Reads The Brain

niEGO, CaW. (AP) 
uta that

SAN
Brain wave data 
covers 150 pages can 
condensed through a
erized system to a single page 
lor instant scanning by doctors, 
liosaaeuhcw report.

— [clear, even though the lines are' 
usually ¡tightly compves.sed together, 

now be I Bickford said. "The voluminous 
compiU-1 brain data can be compressed

several thousand times .so that 
il becomes manageable,’’ he 

l o a id . ■ ■■ — ■
Dr. Reginald G. Bickford of 

the University of Califomla at 
San Diego described the new 
technk|ue as a kind of short
hand of the mind. He said the 
system can reduce a small
mountain of brain wave read
ings to one page in less than 
five minutes.

Existing systems, he said, re
quire an average of 150 pages i

Hicktord said he and his as.so- 
ciates nave b«Mi concentrating 
on the ' alpha lines’’ of brain 
activity, the recently drs-. 
covered peaks that show up 
when the eves are closed and
the iiiiiid IS thou,ght to 1h* at
rest.

The new system, he said, 
may he aide to provi» a recent

to record similar data, which 
take an expert several days to 
read and analyze

BRAIN WAV"ES---------
Bickford is the head of the

school's department of electro- 
QDCOphalography—the record-
tnjTSnd study of brain waves. 
He led the research team that 
developed the .system, which he 
says is so graphic that even 
students can easily pick out 
trouble cases.

"In the long run.” he said, 
‘‘this may well revolutionize 
t h e  p r a c t i c e  of elec
troencephalography in so far as 
the report would go from the

medical theory—that the rela
tionship of the alpha wave 
peaks hold the clue to certain 
personality, imil psychological 
problems.

Widow Of'Gus' 
Grissom Loses 
Pad Fire Suit

computer technician directly to. ORI.ANno, Fla (AP) — A 
the clinician, eliminating in |¿.milllon suit against space- 
most Qases the intervention of craft builders by the widow of 
the .«lectro^ncephalographer ” virgil L. "Gus” Grissom, one 

Readings ^re taken through of three astronauts kilk'd in a 
scalp contacts from the frontal! 1967 launch pad fire, was dis- 
lobes, the parts of the brain j mis.sed. 
that control planning and the! Betty Grissom had charged 
most complicated thought pro-¡that faulty wiring and negli- 
cesses, Bickford said. ’The com-|j{enct' caused the blaze atxiard 
puter then converts the read;¡Apollo 1 at Cape Kennedy

LOW EV ER YD A Y P R IC ES-P LU S  SPECIAL BUYS!

”» # ■

COOKIES
4-ROLL PACKAGE 1

Old Fashion Oat
meal, Old Fashion 

('hocolatr Chip, ’—  
sugar giants, fudge 
sticks. Fig Bars,

REGULAR, A SIt . 
FLAVORS, PKG... c

(SUGAR 
SWEETENED . 1 2 f )

Chok'e

3 FOR $1
FOOD CLUB 
NO. 2</2 CAN.

c

FARM PAC USDA 
GRADED A 
LARGE, DOZ.. . . . .

C

CORN D EL MONTE CREAM 
STYLE OR WHOLE
KERNEL, NO. 303 CAN

TOASTER
PASTRIES

FOOD CLUB 
IIV 2 BOX 

ASST. FLAVORS
0 0

mgs to close grouped parallel 
lines.

ALPHA LINES
“This gives the brain waves

which also claimed the lives of 
Roger Chaffee and E<1 White.

C.S. Dist. .ludge George C. 
Young ruled that such a claim

FRUIT COCKTAIL DEL MONTE 
NO. 303 CAN.

i i S l O O TUNA
an appearance of a mountain > must be filed within two years 
range in three dimensions and .after a death. .Mrs Cirissom 
makes it possible to see the Im- filed Feb. 18 of this year in 
portant features,” explained. Brevard County Circuit Court. 
Bickford. Abnormal brain .ac- The accident, the lone fatal
Uvtty-such as that cau.sed by a mishap Involving 's  U.S. space' 
tumor or epilepsy-shows dear- mls.slon. occurred Jan 27. 1987,1 
ly as a peak in the graph. | more than four years before le-[ 

One advantage of the tech-igai action was taken. 
nJque is that the readout is. Attorneys for defendants in

[the case, North American 
¡ / • I  n  * * Rockwell CofT and associatedIxidney K epo in no  ¡companies, claimed the two-

: year limit should apply despite 
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — pleas by the astronaut’s widow. 

Researchers at Baylor College Mrs. Grissom’s lawyers .said

INSTANT CARNATION

NESTEA
NO. V2 
CAN. . .

STEAK uRib

3-OZ. STEAK Lb..

of Medicine have developed a the case should be subject to 
method — used .so far only oiij Florida law which allows suits 
laboratory animals — to take to be filed for 12 years after a 
organs out of the body, repair death caused by alleged negli- 
them, then reimplant them. gence by professional archi- 

’They have taken the kidneys, tects and engineers 
from 30 dogs, kept them func-. The fire during a test several 
Uoning out of the body for up: weeks before the scheduled 
to t h m  days, then reimplanted launch of Apollo 1 was blamed 
them. Eighty per cent of the after a National Aeronautics
kidneys functioned well enough 
to sustain life for long periods.

’The ability to detach a kid
ney, repair it, then return it 
to the fxxly can be a distinct 
advantage in certain cases

and Space Administration on an 
electrical arc,

Ciri.ssom was one of Amer 
lea’s original seven astronauts 
and White earlier had become 
the first man to walk in space.

GREEN LIBBY'S CUT
NO. 303 CAN.

DRESSINGS FOOD CLUB, FRENCH, ITALIAN, 
1000 ISLAND, GREEN GODDESS, 
RUSSIAN OR COLE SLAW,
8 OZ. BOTTLE,
YOUR CHOICE...................................

CHOW MEIN
Chun King Dixidpr Rack, 
Turkey, Meatless Chick*
en. Beef, Pork, 
Mushroom or 
Shrimp, Ee. . .

FAMILY P 
LB____

PALMOLIVE LIQUID FOR DISHES, 15« 
OFF LABEL, QT..

Crossword Puzzle t is s u e

INSTANT TEA ÎÎT,'!' $1.09
M i l  1  ̂ C  C lv M n  I f l l L I V  Tall t a n .: .......................  D  f o r

DOG FOOD Twin Pet 
No. 3M Can.

SUGAR Food Club Pure Cane
5 L.b. Rag.

Baby Soft 
2 Roll Pkg. BREAD Farm Par 

Lb. Loaf.

TID E 10« OFF

XK DETERGENT
GIANT BOX.

ACROSS 
> Vaubtd rooh 
6 Slr*t*e«m 

10 PUnt diMM*
14 Stpsrately
15 Cotoasal 
1* Sound 
17 Tior
IS Annoying
20 Spfitt
21 S ign
23 Banishes
24 Flat
26 Loud sound
27 Tallies
29 Loses enthusiasm; 

2 w.
33 Lugs
34 Run
36  Farmyard sound
37 Sponsors
39 Mr. Chanoy
40 Sturdy
42 Evergreen
43 Marine fish
46 lntell*et
47 Styles ^
49 Full of sand _ _
51 Bacchanalian cry
52 Western Indian
53 Worships
56 Speak impudtntly
57 Anonymous 

Richard
60 Offansive 
62 Comn-ierce 
64 Nautical term

65 Indian tribe
66 Subsequently
67 Optical glass
68 Knocks
69 Polishing powder

DOWN
1 Up hill, do»^ —
2 Lustrous g e r^
3 Spring bloomers
4 Before
5 Worked hsrd
6 Insurgent
7 Preposition
8 Roost
9 Flight formation

10 Denudes
11 Ringlet
1 2 Girl's name 
13 Panhandles 
19 Glorifies 
22 Hodgepodge 
25 Formerly, 

formerly

26 Numismatist's 
concern

27 Flagpole 
26 Game fish
29 Cranky
30 Wipe out
3 1  Indistinct
32 Fieetirigly popular 
35 Surface
38 Pivot
41 Fail to mention
44 Cock
45 Sponsorship 
48 Supermen 
50 Silken sound
52 Messengers
53 Russian inland 

sat
5 4  Erase
55 Kitenen item
56 Cut
58 European river
59 Spooky
6 1 A Gershwin 
63 Aries

GREEN BEANS ™303 Can.

SPAM Luncheon Meal 
12 Oz. Can.........

TOMATO JUICE 46 Oz. ( an . .

CAN DRINKS Gala
Assi. Flavors. FOR

KRA FTS
MACARONI 
& CHEESE

7 OZ. BOX

DINNERS
00

Friskie 
Cat 
Food

TUNA

& GIBLETS

14 OZ. BOX.

FURR'S
SAVE 30* WHE, YOU BUY A

19-OZ. JAR

INSTA!tfT FOLGER’S 
COFFEE CRYSTALS

P u lite  e f

Wednesday,
May 12,

Selvad I

F r e s h t f r o i t n  Foods
1 . . . .  •••.•'••.•.••••••a*• •a*-? •• •• •!

Morton Fresh Frozen m  / t m

P O T  P I E S  5/ n 00

1 0 0 %

POLYESTER
FIBER

PfES Morton, Fresh Frozen, 
Apple, Peach, Cherry or 
Chocolate Custard, Choice.

WITH COLPON BROCCOLI CAULIFLOWER Top Frost, Fresh 
Frozen, II Oz.........

Expires 5-19-71 
" t r y  sr y  er  y  er v e r s

SPEARS
Top Frost

CUT CORN Gaylord Fresh
Frozen, 24 Oz.

Do-it-yourselfl Ideal 
for filling cushions—  
toys —  comforters —  
furniture. Resilient. 
Non-flammable. Will 
not shift or 
bunch. 16
net weight.

TID E 50«. I 
Fern

COMET

Sherman
Dial Master \

HOSE NOZZLE

APPLE SAUCE CUT OKRA Top Frost. Fresh 
Frozen, II Oz.........

unnH G9na
t J C 'O H H  n E3 f* ]D

n n i : i i - 2 n ;4 r j t ìM t 3  
y i . « 3 í 4  m i a i  « 3  ra

W H ITE  IIO tS E
POTATOES Tastlfrles, Fresh

Frozen, 21 Oz.

T T

TT

■ ■ ■ B
Tl i  !n II 12 13

i5 ~ ■ ¡6 “ 1

11“

J3“
,

V i t a m i n Valiant
250 MG, 100's

No. 313
Can. 5/$l

No. 24  ( an 
or 25 Oz. 3 9 ^
Jar.

. ■ -i

u

»
t à

iìiDhi

ASPIRIN îÿ" . ...................... 63*
AQUA NET „ «,   59«
ALKÄ SELTZER 57*

RAZOR BLADES $1.19
CREME RINSE Æ ... ... 69*
DIGEL TABLETS $L39

S H O P RIGHT
GUARD
DEODORANT

4-OZ. CAN

M I R A C L E
P R I C E S

G u a b p

c :

B e s t  Fo r  
DAby

B e s t  Io r
you
12V̂  OZ.

KELLOGG'S

BOWL
Brush

LMg HiRdle 

Asst C e le n ' 

'  PiMtIe 

BrMe 
• R * g .  m

c
4 -̂

Thro 
100% Kai 

the Multi-

i l h

i
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Cinema Centers 
Success Story^

Enjoy Freshf Tender Furr's Proten

7 f
FOOD CLUB 
BONEtrESS, 3 LB. CAN.

99

It's From Heavy Mature
Fed Steers and Guaranteed to

Please or Double Vour Money Back
fresh
doted

V

FURR'S^ROTEN  
LB..........  .............

C

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., May 13, 1971 7-B

By BOB THOMAS
AtMClo««4 Pr*M W rllw

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Thl8 
month marks the fourth anni
versary of Cinema Center
F U m «  f R g »  h n M  » a n t i ir ^  In tn .

ted 20 years ago, when film 
companies had their own the
aters.”  As a result, he charged, 
theaters retain an unequal 
share of.profits from movies.

L T-BONE STEAK 
CLUB STEAK

FURR'S PROTEN 
LB.........................

FURR'S PROTEN 
LB...........................

FURR'S PROTEN 
LB..........

STEAK Rib Chops, Furr’s Proten ........... 98*
STEAK 69*

« E I N
ifr  Rack, 
it Chick-

9 9 c

>9
' f r

FAMILY PAC 
LB.

1C

Boneless, Family Style, Furr’s Proten 0 ^ ^

SWISS STEAK ÍÍISA ...... 89»
Ranch Style,, Broil or 6 rffl, F u rr’s

ROAST CHUCK TT' 58*
Round Bone Arm, Furrr’s Proten 3 5 ^  

Boneless Shoulder, Furr’s Proten

ROAST RUMP ■ 'iT!............. 89*
1 ^ 0 ^ n e le ts . Pikes Peak, Furr’s Proten 3 0 ^

the movie-making jungle. After 
26 feature films, the enterprise 
is-^Hisldered a qualified 
cess.

“ We went into business at the 
worst possible time,” says Gor 
■don Stulberg, handsome, ener
getic president of the CBS sub' 
sldiary. ^

“Theater business was down 
and star salaries were up to a 
m i l l i o n  dollars. But we 
matched the deals that were 
Tlelng made by other studios— 
matched, but did not exceed.” 

.Stulberg em phasi;^  the lat
ter poinL CBS is being sued by 
the major film companies for 
unfair competition, and one of 
the claims is that Cinema O n  
ter jacked up star salaries.

‘ME NATALIE’
Cinema Center did pav the 

going .wage, Stulberg said, to 
lure such million-dollar figures 
as John Wayne, Jack Lemmon, 
Steve McQueen and Lee Mar
vin. The result was a series of 
important films, some success
ful, some not so.

The comMny president dls 
cussed the hits and flops with 
disarming frankness:

“Our product can be divided 
into three categories. The first 
is comedy, and there we have 
done well: ‘With Six You Get 
I Eggroll,’ ‘April Fools,’ ‘A Boy 
Named Charlie Brown,’ ‘Me 
Natalie.’ —

“The second category is ac
tion-adventure, and that has 
been our biggest success 
‘lJUle Big Man' is our ‘home

r

runU even though it c-oet-#9|^ ' 'e d  a t  the Manson “ lamUy” 
million because of weather in commune, Spahn Ranch.

Superior CowtCalgary, it will be a big money 
maker. ‘A Man Called Horse,’ 
was also a smash, and we did 
well with ‘The Reivers’ and 
‘Rio Lobo.’

‘HAIL HERO’
Our failure has been in con

temporary drama. That is tike

• • • • * •*.••••• •
FRUITS & VEGETABLES

ROAST 89*
SHORT RIBS . 39*
SHORT RIBS 49*
STEW MEAT iT!!!!;.**."......  79*

» ..............................  ¡pursuing a will-o-the-wisp, hop-
G R O U N D  R F P P  *'' '̂**‘ Ground CQ tf ing to get your picture to the

* ^ ' ^ * ^ * ^  Lb...................................  J l r  market at exactly the r i ^ t
time, as with ‘Joe’ or ‘Easy w- 
der.’ We haven’t been that 
lucky. ‘Hall Hero,’ ‘Adam at 6 
a m .’ ‘Homer’ and ‘Royal Hunt 
of the Sun’—which I considered 
contemporary in Its racial con- 
flic-e—were f k ^ .

“ Our best chance in that cat
egory was ‘Boys in the Band.’ 
It did well ip the big cities, but

Enters Double 
P lei For 'Tex'
LOS: ANGELES _ <AP) —  

Charles “Tex” Watsod, the only 
male member of Charles Man- 
son’s  hippie-style family In»- 
dieted with the clan Jeader In 
the Sharon Tate murders, {deed
ed Innocent and 'innocent by 
reason of insanity.

Watson’s trial was set for 
July 19. ^  __

The tall, 25-year-old Texan, 
tagged in testimony at the Shar
on Tate murder trial as Man- 
son’s lieutenant who led slay
ing expeditions, was not tried 
with others because he was 
fighting .extradition from his 
home state.

He was returned here in Sep
tember, but the following month 
was committed to a mental hos
pital, declared a “virtual veget
able.” Last Feb. 4 he was de
clared fit to stand trial and 
was returned to Los Angeles.

Watson’s attorney, Sam Bu- 
brick, entered the double plea 
and told newsmen he would 
stress Watson’s use of hallucino
genic drugs during the time he

BACON u*™..!’. " ...................  6i*
BACON îi”."!'*.'';.,..................  59*
FRANKS K " .......................  52*

• •*•**♦ ••• •• • •

FRESH FLORIDA  
EARS.CORN 

SQUASH
I the heartland of America sim
ply wouldn’t accept a film i'

#  Alexander was n a m ^  to f t t -

Judge Mal
colm M. Lucas appointed two 
psychiatrists to examine Wat
son.

Manson, 36, was* convicted 
along with Suan Atkins, 22, Pa
tricia Krenwinkel, 23 and LMlie 
Van Houten, 21, in the August, 
1969, slayings of Miss Tate and 
six others. The four were sen
tenced to death.

During their trial, the women 
testified that Watson led the 
killer parties to Miss Tate’s 
home and the home ot a 
wealthy nucket owner and his 
wife, Leno and Roeemary La- 
Bianca. The women also said 
the killers were “stoned” on 
drugs, and Watson had- taken 
STP, “one of the most fariout 
psychedelki you can take.” 

Superior Court Judge Adolph

YELLOW

IV O R Y LIQUID
GIANT. 61 c

TID E 5(k. Off Lebel 
Femily Size.. »2.45

COMET RICE E xtra
Fluffy, 28 Oz. 5 3 « Long Grain 

14 Oz........ 23'

\
'X

lOZZLE
\

H i l 9

TRUE TRIM ROTARY

LAWN MOWER
22 ” steel deck, 34  H.P. Briggs 
k  Stratton engine. Fully baf
fled, Rig 8” walte-wall wheels. 
Adjusters on, each wheel. 14 
Bn. Grass catcher. Compare 
this mower with $89.95 sellers.

$5 9 9 5

L T h ro u g h  S a tu rd a y  
10 0 %  K a n e k a l o i ^  S ty le s , 

th e  M u H i-S h a g  and thé G In i

A GREEN ONIONS 
OR

RADISHES

r r i  r p Y  Callf. Green
Pascal, s u lk ........................................

E D D  P L A N T  BUck “theater owners are operating
I  Lb.............................................  £ ,5^1 under the same rules that exi.s-

holders meeting, board chair
man William S. Paley ex- 

I pressed confidence in (Tlnema 
iCenter, even though the divi
sion hasn’t turned a profit. 

¡That concerns Stulberg

C! “CBS Is a profit
company,’’ he noted. “What 
can I say when they ask me, 
‘You’ve had good product— 
where’s the profit?’ ’’

I Stulberg is convinced that the 
. ¡problem Ties in the relationship 

1 9 ^  1 b e t w e e n  the producer-dis
tributor and the exhibitor

Expensive Foe
BR(X)KLYN, N. Y. (AP) 7- 

It would cost the government 
profit-oriented] about $20 billion a year to start 

reversing the course of pollution 
in the air, says Robert J. Dav, 
chairman of the board of North- 
eisrPollution Control Corp.

‘The impurities resulting from 
incinerators in apartment 
buildings, schools, hospitals and 
industrial plants are the most 
difficult to conUin or combat, 
says Day.

YOUR
CHOICE. 3s29c

STRAWBERRIES 3 $1
TURNIPS ................ 19*
CAULIFLOWER S*'?. 49*

Goren On Bridge
— CHARLES H. GOREN

C A B B A G F Fin» H«»«. L b ..

YELLOW ONIONS fCt'u, 8*! 
LEMONS S^Lb..... .......  34*

B Y  C H A R L E S  H .  G O M E N
( •  W n i  S t  T k *  C M cw * T r t t a w )

E a s t - W e s t  v u l n a r a b l e . W e s t

FRANCIS TURBINE

SPRINKLER
All Metal Bast
Whirllna Action 
Covers 1,000 Sq.

250 EXTRA FREE 
G O J D  B W D  S T A M P S

With purcKote of SIO.OO or more

FURR'S SUPER MARKETS
Ctupon nptrwt S-1S-7I. Limit an* per tamlly

Wendarten, 4 Shades 
Rag. |T.J^9 A Pair ...

NORTH
A Q é « S
s? s
0  A J S
♦  A M T M  

WEST BA8T
A K J ?  « f t
< 7 KQ1 SI I  t P A i l S  
O E Q <  0  19488
* K I  4 8 8 8

SOUTH
4 A M 8 8  -
<9 J T 4
0  t ra
4 Q J 8

TbebM dlng:'Wem Narih 
1 9  PsBS- Psss 1 4
Pass 4 4 Pass Pass
Pass —

Openiag Ised: King of 
When you are unaUe te 

achleve your end by thè 
sppBcatiQa of brute foroe, a  
bR of lubtlety ean go a 'loag 
way aa Wìat ‘ ̂
damoaMnIad hy Ma 
fermane# in today’s band.

Woet asi#it bave eboisn lo 
opon witb oaa no tmmp la 
fiorone# to ono baart Inae- 
mueh as .̂ ho hoUb 17 high 
eards periata aad sU tha 
dIstrfiMitloael reqoBenieeU. 
South wae unwUltng to sur- ' 
reader thè fMd to ìris opp» 
aaat tar sodi a bargaia p ^ , 
se ha respsaed ths prooèsd- 
lags by triddlag ono spedo. 
Wast passeri aad Nortb, wbo 
might well bave takea senne 
action oa tho previous round, 
dodded Bot to dally anv 
furthèr and proceodsd dl- 
recUy to lourspadw* '

West opened the king of 
hearts oa which East played 
the six end, when Uric held 
the trick, be gave very 
careful study to the terrala 
before proceeding further. 
The d u m m y ’s chib suit 
loomed as a serious bmuc« 
for. with Woofs klag located 
ia front of tha ace, dadanr 
had only to take a flnaooo to 
order to run the entire suit 
Wait bed meotally coneigaed 
both the queen and JeiA of 
clubo to South, inasmuch ae 
East had alrq^x shown up 

'with tho act ofw4.1s and E  
appoarod fatuouo to aaoume 
that be could have anotlMr 
face card aad fall to keep the 
bidding open.

R was ssssntlsl to attack
the diaBMtods while Waet still 
had ths king of mades. 
Howevsr, one diamond trick 
would not defeat the eoolraet« 
and the normal lead of tto 
kliig of dlMBondi would 
Mwi to 
took as a 
nr tho declarer. The cBff’ 
hope fbr the defsnee wae to 
find Eaat wHh the tan 4  
diamonds and South with tha 
nine, to which eaee deetorir 
might' bo induced tote aito> 
Judipng the sHantfae.

So thiiikli«. West sMflsd to 
the five of dtoBsends. Istoil 
played low frem dto dMHEf 
in the hope toat iM t wadi
be S U M  to ptogr •  MEb
honor. Best prodnssi Rm toS 
of dlamoode heweear, wMiH
held the trieh. A 4m m 4 
bnek MtahSahed the MRIM
Irlek in the satt, wU M M I
m

UT

M l
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By BARBARA LORI)
The Ramzi G. Botn>s (amity 

would delight any gourmet ohef, 
for their taste in foods covers 
every country and type of dish.

Dr. Hotros is on the staff at 
Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital 
Originally from Gain), Kgypt, 
he is used to highly spiced 
\vAhu- qpd hts Wif“ , P»"-

tileme. prepiires many of 
dishes served in his home coun
try

Kven the chiklnm, Danielle, 
9, and Susu. 8. prefer very spicy 
-fwKls 4*f Gei-n)an, 4'f»inese, 
Italian or other foreign origin.

' ’T v e  a.ways enjoyed cooking 
unique dishes.” said Mrs. 
Boiros, ‘but it’s generally a hit

The family eats very few 
sweets. Mrs. Botros doesn't like 
to l>ake and confesses that when 
the children do get an occa 
sional yen for a cookie, they 
get store-bought ones.

” I dl»n’t cook breakfast for 
the family either,” said Mrs. 
Botros. "I’m a horrible person 
when 1 fiî sl wake up in the 
... ............hn wdlliamorning, s*) the childr 
rather fix their own l>reakfast 
than get me up to do It."

The Botros’ spent three years 
in the Middle East cduntry of 
Kuwutit, where he worked-foi' 
the government health program. 
During that Unie, they traveled 
a lot through E u r ^  and spent 
a lot of time in Egypt, where

or mi.ss operation. My ntother .she learned to cbok many of

' i | •* i

j.

didn’t like to cook much, and 
she only fixed very plain foods 
like roast, meat loaf or chicken.
I always got sick of it, so 1 

would go into the kitchen and 
start creating some’.hing on my 
own.”
- Simie^of Mrs. Botros’ recipes^ 

are ones she “just sat down

líiCá L. à, ,iA»4
and thought up.” Others are 
recijK's she changed to fit her 
liking, but even these bear little 
re.semblance to the original.

the recipes included with this 
article.

“ Egyptian food is marvel
ous,” .said Mrs. Botros. "Every- 
lbing,is home-made. They don’t 
have all of the fitwen food and 
mixes~niM we have here, and 
their food is definitely belter 
for it.”

Susu was born in Kuwait two 
months- after Mrs. Botros ar
rived. She believes that spend
ing their early years in a for-

POSING WITH A PORTRAIT done by her husband’s brother, Saadel Girgawi of Germany,
Mrs. Ramzi G. Botros is wearing one of the lounging dresses she made. Sewing is only one 
of her many interests, and she makes many of her daughter’s and her own clothes.

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Used By Mrs. Ramzi G. Botros

Italian Sauces Flavor
Many Budget Recipes

ARABIC RICE 
Long grain rice 
^  cup cooking oO 
% lb. butter
^  cop finely chopped outs 
Watw 
Salt
Read package directions to 

determine amount of rice 
needed. Saute rice in oil, stir
ring often, until rice becomes 
lightly browned. Add water and 
salt according to directions on 
rice package, plus about 1 cup 
additional water. Cover and 
sinuner. In another pan, saute 
nuts in butter, being careful not 
to bum. Add batter and nuts 
to rice when lioe Is almost 
done. Cook over low beat until 
done. S a v e  lukewarm. Rice will 
separate and become fluffy as 
it cools. ' '

YOGURT AND CUCUMBER 
SALAD

2 or 3 med. cucumbers
1 pint yogurt (approximately)

tsps. dried parsley 
taps, dried mint 

Salt to taste
' Peel and slice cucumÉjers. 

Mix yogurt and seasonings, and 
spread on top of cucumbers 
approximately one-half hour 
before serving.

KIBBEH
% cup burghul (cracked 

wheat)
2 lbs. ground round, or 1 lb. 

ground round and 1 lb 
ground lamb

1 chopped med. onion 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
t  Tsp. mint leaves, crushed *
1 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. pepper
y¡¡ cup pine nuts or alnwnds 
^  stic-k margarine 
Soak wheat in enough water 

to cover. Mix 1V¿ pounds ground 
meat with onion, cinnamon, 
mint leaves, salt and pepper.

Kitchen Tips For 
Italian Cooking

Good Italian cooking start.«; 
with great ingredients. Tomato- 
ba.sed sauce just doesn’t have 
an Italian accent unless the 
tomatoes are Italy’s own. When 
you’re shopping for an Ilalian 
meal, stick with the authentic 
brands. Evei7  big supermarket 
has an “ethnic” section where 
you can get cans of the tiny 
Italian plum tomatoes that give 
a sauce sunny Mediterranean 
sparkle. American tomatoes are 
too watery to give your sauce 
the body it requires

Thickening an Italian sauce? 
Old-country cooks use bread 
c r u m b s .  Experiment with 
flavored Italian-style crumbs 
They’re made from cru.sty 
Italian loaves, so' even the tex 
ture Is different. And the herbs 
will add a subtle spicing.

When you’re cooking Italian, 
the oil should be olive ~«- 
m ferabiy  from Italy, Olive oil 
m m  variM from place to 
place; Italian recipes have been 
devel&ped to take into account 
the «atinctive flavor of the 
local ell.

Winter Cabbage 
Good With Hash
Cabbage la a very seasonal 

vefetaU e duiing winter. Corned 
Deaf ù M iJ p a  convenience food 
which eaa aleniya be on the 
pantrjr M r .  Wliy not put the
two togatlMr, Mtñg corned beef 

atoffing fw  mecook 
laavae. rollad and

;edhafh aa a atoffing fw 
cabtafi laavae, (i 
bahair ia m  with tomato or 
diaaaa aoop aa a Muca.

Combine meat mixture with the 
soaked wheat and set aside. Fry 
remaining onion in butter until 
yellow. Add the rest of the meat 
and the pine nuts to onions. Fry 
uhtU all redness is gone from 
meat. Place half the uncooked 
meat and wheat mixture in the 
bottom of a greased 10-inch pan. 
Spread the cooked mixture on 
top and then place the rest of 
the uncooked meat and wheat 
mixture on top of that. Dot with 
butter. Bake at 350 degrees for 
one hour. Cool and remove from 
pan. Serve in wedges from plat
ter.

VEGETABLE SOUP 
yi gal. thin beef Mode 
3 large diced potatoes 
3 or 4 sliced tomatoes
1 cup shredded cabtage
2 shredded carrots 
2 stalks celery, chopped
1 large chopped onion 
^  stick margarine
2 garlic cloves 
1 bay leaf
Thyme, oregano, salt 

pepper to ta.ste
Warm beef stock, add all 

vegetables except onion, and 
simmer, .Saute onion in butter 
over very low flame until 
t r a n s p a r e n t  and cooked 
throughout Add onion and but-

and

CALLING ALL
HOME MAKERS 

By Ted llatileld

ter to simmering soup. .Add 
seasonings Continue to simmer 
until .stock is reduml and vege 
tables are tender.

NOTE; Pasta .shells may be 
added to make this a heartier 
soup. If used, cook according 
to package directions.

Tho.se savory, tomato-y Ital
ian sauces are the secret behind 
many a smart homemaker’s 
food savings program.

The same subtly spiced blend 
ings that make spaghetti and 
pizza family favorites can dress 
up any cut of meat — a wonder
ful way to make a big impre.s- 
sion on a baby budget.

One meat that’s plentiful now, 
and just right for the flavor 

l i f l ^  sauce^ry, is pork. Treated 
to an Italian-accented tomato 
and garlic .sauce, ordinary

ARABIC STEW
1 Ib. boneless stew meat

2 cups water
2 or 3 garlic cloves

tbs^ . cumin
1 tbsp. black pepper
3 (bsps cooking oil

% can tomato paste, large
2 pkgs. frozen peas or green 

beans
Brown cubed stew meat and 

garlic in oil. Add about 2 cups 
water, and simmer until meat 
Is fairly tender. Add .seasonings 
and tomato paste. Allow to cook 
until just enough liquid remains 
to cook vegetables. Add peas 
or green beans and cook until 
done. Serve with rice.

chops become cutlets pizzaiola 
— much easier to serve than 
say..

You use prepared pizza sauce 
as the ba.se, and flavor and 
sea.son from there The sauce- 
maker does the long, hard cook
ing You take the bows!,

PORK CHOPS PIZZAIOLA 
B Intn pork chops
2 tbsps. Italian olive oil
1 can (15^ oz.) pizza sauce 
\  cup white Chianti or water 

tsp. dried oregano 
^  tsp. dried basil
3 tspis. sugar

tsp. salt 
^  tsp. pepper
1 large clove garlic, minced 

.1. small green pepper, diced 
In a large .slUllet, saute chops 

in oil until golden. Pour off fat 
and add pizza sauce, which has

first been mixed with the next 
seven ingredients. Cover and 
simmer 40 minutes, stirring 
occasionally. Add the green 
pepper and cook 10 miautes 
more. Serve with your famdly’s 
favorite pasta. Serves 6.

VariatioB; During the last 10 
minutes of cooking, top each 
chop with a slice of mozzarella 
cheese.

eign country helped the children 
develop a taste for spicy foods. 

“We enjoy«! Kuwait,” she
•said. “It’s a primitive country,
but It had everything we really 
needed. 1 knew a lot of Ameri
cans that sat around and com
plain«! the whole lime, because 
they I'ouldn’t get any grits or 
some dumb thing. What a waste
of time. We got out and im 
volved with the culture of the 
country. T h e  soc-ial life never 
quit, and we didn’t worry about 
not having any grits.” Mrs. 
B o-l r 0 s stiH ^ speaks - .con
versât ional Arabic sh e learn«l 
in Kuwait.

Mrs. Botros wius somewhat
worried alxiut returning to the 
United .States, becau.se .she 
didn’t think she’d ever be able 
to run a household and bring 
up her children withimt the help 
of the live-in servants she had 
in KuwaiU j / -  ;

“It took"sbme adjusyhg, but 
now I’m doing fine, . saio'Mrs. 
Botros. “I’d never have live-in 
help again. You lo.se too much 
privat7 ”

Today Mrs. Botros does a 
g«)d job w ith her home and 
family..a.s-well as marty outside 
activities ahd exhilarating in- 
tcre.sts. She enjoys golf, riding 
motor bikes and bowling; is 
presently a member of three 
bowling leagues. She likes to 
refini.sh furniture and has. dec: 
orated her home with many 
irems “glued together” by her! 
and others from various parts 
of the world.

Mrs. Botros is an assistant 
leader for Brownie Troop 340, 
president of the Medical Society 
Auxiliary, past president of the 
Newcomers Club and a member 
of the 1948 Hyperion Club. She 
attended Howard County Junior 
College one year and plans to 
enroll again in September.

-
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POTATOES ROMANOFF
PerfWt ÄddltlBB'toTr nutrftlwn me#i

Tasty Potato Dish

Potatoes . Romanoff go to a 
company table as a perfect ac- 
ciMiipaniment to a dinner of 
broiled steak and tossed green 
salad. Cubed cooked potatoes 

 ̂ are combined with creamy sour 
'Jxreaiiu cottage cheese, and just 

a hint of onion and garlic for 
a dish^^hrinimlng with good 
n u trition^ d  jiiiglity good eat
ing.^

To the delight of the hpstess 
there’s no la.st minute prepara
tion. The potatoes can be 
cooked early in the day, com
bined with the remaining 
ingredients and placed in an 
oven-proof serving dish. While 
the steaks sizzle and you’re 
adding your special touch to the 
salad, the casserole needs only 
to be placed in the oven to heat 
through.

POTATOES ROMANOFF
6 cups cubed boiled potatoes 
2 cups large curd, creamy 

style cottage cheese 
1 cup dairy sour cream 
1 clove garlic, minced

1 tsp. salt
2 tbsps. chopped chives or 

green onions with tops .
Grated Cheddar cheese
Paprika
Combine potatoes with cottage 

cheese, sour cream, garlic, salt • 
and ^chives. Place In buttered 
ea.sserole. Top with grated.. 
Cheddar chee.se; sprinkle with 
papriki;: Bake Mn -330-degree 
oven 25 to 30 minutes. Serves 
8 to 10.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experiehce counts for 
results and salisfacUon.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

.Sfv.

PORK CHOP 
Meal magic with

PIZZAIOLA 
budgets tai mind

. HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

, DAILY
II A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

FRIDAY FEATURES
Baked Cheese Lasagua ....................................................  59«
Junbe Fried Shrto>P with French

Fried Potatoes and Seafood Sauce .........................  $1.11
Honey Cilazed Onions .........  24<
Battered Zucchini Squash ................................................
Tomato Stuffed with Tuna Salad .................................. 85c
Pineapple Cheese Gelatin Dessert ....................... L . . .  25f
Apricot Sour Cream Pie ......................... .......................  28e
Butterscotch Pie ...........................................    28<

-------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------------------

HOW TO BREATHE LIFE 
INTO A DEAD ROOM

m Perhaps the 
greatest single 
reason for a 
n i c e l y  fur
nished r o o m  
looking “dead” 
is the lack of 
c o n t r a s t in g  
c o l o r s .  So  
m a n y  people 

to use vibrant
...... ............. they “play it
safe” and use tbo many ileu- 
tral shades.

are afraid 
colors that

Many such rooms can be 
transformed with a chair or 
pair of chairs in bright yel
low, red or blue ór any com
pletely contrasting colors.

These contrasting colors 
can also be picked up in 
draperies, pictures, lamp 
shades or in many other 
ways.

Very often a complete 
c h a n g e  o f  arrangement 
makes an old room look new. 
Placing the sofa and chairs 
on another wall will often do 
the trick.

Another good way to bring 
life into a drab room is col
orful carpeting — if properly 
used ■— in solid colors, tex
tures or patterns. The use of 
contra.sting colors on a wall 
will very often make the;ry

f;reat difference you are ]ook< 
rng for.

The effect you aré looking
for is often brought abotft bv

■ n l -the use of one piece of furni 
ture in an opposite period 
such as a colonial desk In a 
modern room or an abstract 
painting in a traditional 
room.

Visit us for ideaa which 
will bring your rooms back 
to jt/e.

G o o a '

HOUSEKEEPING
m liA iN

D ia in r -o N  H r

Sure. Milk Punch. It's  quick and easy, 
and a fresh new way to  serve a fresh, 
cool favorite; Foremost Vitamin D 
Milk. Just mix these things all together 
and pretend it's New Year's Eve:

Milk Punch
^  tsp. cinnamon 
^  tsp. nutmeg 
V* tsp. salt 
V* cup honey 

1 */i qts. Foremost milk 
1 cup fresh strawbeiries sliced 

(or fru it of your choice)
Add cinnamon, nutmeg, salt and honey

‘ Idto milk. Beat to blend thoroughly« Ad; 
fresh fruit and chill a t least Vi hour. 
Makes 12 punch cup servings.
Foremost. The Freshmost.

■ i. l i
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Piooiy' TABLE
G,

^AAOfM Prlnff

Prices 
Effective 

May 13,14, IS, 
II, Highland 
South, Rig 

Spring, Texas

«0.2
Cans

Juwbá
RoO

WlWH*

Vi-6atton

Ttttt tht DUfvTMCi USDA Grid« A M ikn
W hole Frye rs 29c
USOAGrtdtA

Cut-U p Frye rs r,«nd 35c
■ONELESS, USDA Chokt B n l, Valu-Trimm«d, W iitt Fm
C huck Roast pound 88c
Lun USDA Choict Bn I, Exctlltnt lor lir-B-Q
Short R ibs r,y„^ 29c

‘ USDA Choko Itof, RmcIi Stylo, Chuck Cut
F a m ily  S teak  p,,„d 58c
USDA Choko Bh I, Round Bono, Shoulder Cut

^ w is s  S te a k  p,„o< 79c
USDA Choko Bn I, Eacollont for Cookouh
Boneless B riske ts Pw,nd 98c
Loan Coboo of USDA Choko Bm I
Stew  M eat p,««, 89c

•

SLICED
Tirst Grade, Hickory Smoked, '  

Hormel’ i  Black Label

P o u n d ' 
Package

USDA Choko Boot, Vtla-TrlMOd
N .Y . C u t S teaks Pound $218

USDA Choice Beef, Valu-Trimmed,
Blade CutCHUCK ROAST P...V

CHICKEN FR IED , Tenda-Mede

BEEF PATTIESpoundt
USDA Choice Beef, Valu-Trimmed 

Blade CutRIB STEAK Pound

Sausage Van
Cemp't

King Size, lO-Ounce, Plus Deposit 
l i m i t  4 6*BottleCoca Cola 

Salad Droi 
Detergent 
Cake M ix “ a

Shop and ComM/ie these Lotf P

c
Cation

S u za n ,. 
Always Fresh 

Quart Jar

Giant Box 
FREE — 50 Bonus S IH  Crnn Stamps with 

Purchase and Coupon from This Ad

18^-Ounce
Packages

It ?ô  To Slioji At l\}̂ ~Wl̂ !
Peaches Hunfs Yellow Clinf, Sliced or Halves No. 2 ^  Cm  31*
Pride Crackers n» s.»«. rM  »» 23*
Barbecue Sauce Kraft, All Flavors U -O u im  Bottle 35c 
Paper Plales Economy Whito ,100-Couiit Picka|i 69c 
Liquid Vel For Dishos, 13c Off Labtl 22-Ounco Boltio 45c
Axion Pre-Soak Laundry Ooterfoirt, 15c ON Label Boi 64c
Golden Com 
Pineapple Juice

6 “ á r  $1.00
Carol Ann 3 46-Ounce

Cans $t.l)IL
Firtk Fipyn Feodi

C o ffee  M ate  *“”T ; 29e tn stan t C o ffee  m.™«
G re e n B e o n s ih m ic . 24c In stan t C o ffee  «im« S l . l O
C hon it To n a  c«  m., lum "’ ¿i. 39c A j a x  L iq u id  ""  “ i S  91 «
Potatoes r X  2 "É..T 25c F ru it C o ck ta il S C 'i™  5 "JJ."  $1.00 
R it i C ra cke rs ."ilSe.«.«.- “ I T  39c G reen  B e an s ST*™' 5 "’c T  $1.00 
Tom ato Soup »to »  i c .  12e G reen  P eas 21*"* 5 "J.L " $1.00

LEMONADE
Libby’s, Frozen

G-Ounce
Can

Ganden

pii«»

Frencn Fries
Slim Jim, Frozen

FREE — 50 Bonus SAH Green Stamps with 
Purchase and Coupon From This Ad

Non-Food Spedali!
BUFFERIH

I B ì l W ì i

WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASE Of 
ONE (1) GIANT BOX 

Tide Detergent o
COUPON EXPIRES: May 15. ,1971

f onl, is Piifl, Wi(|ly ilorit I
ilrU by Snop Kits r«oSl. Inc.

? ) 0 u 0 ' i 00 0 '

m m m m
EXTR 

STAMPS
with th i s  Coupon and Purchase o f  
OI.'B (1 )  3 - IJ d . o r  L a r q e r  USDA 

Choice Beef Blade Cut

Chuck Roast
E xpires 5- l i i -71

fasdsMubis sely is fiifiy Wifily slmi sy» 
_  . t(sd by Shop Rite rssSs, hie.grtiiciiooeQoi)oooo(moo»»oooo(

t o J X T R A  
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASeT f  
ONE (1) M-GAUON 

Farmer Jones Ice Cream
’ COUPON EXPIRES; May 15. 1971

f RsdssfflsMs only listod by Ske^^s ftHS. ÍWiftly stofM

EXTRA 
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
ONE (1) H-GAILON

Borden's Low Fot Milk
COUPON EXPIRES: May 15. 1971 _

Ridsmtbi« osly is fiu'y Wi||iy iton* osor- I •tod by Shoe Siti Food,, lac.

m m m
XTRi 

STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ANO P U R C H A S E^  

T h re e  (3 ) Pound Bags O f
Jim Frozen Fries

COUPON EXPIRES: May 15. 1971

MiHIPODOOOQOMMj

EXTl . 
S T A M P S __

WITH THIS (»UPO N AND PURCHASE OF 
ONE (1) «M XNJNT N T T U
BuFfsrin Tablets

COUPON EXPIRES: May IS, 1971
mtt is Koty Winty 

Med by SINS Tilt r X  I

L 'l'li

emilvonc MBXWeilSAVE 30 House conoe .
i• g ^ w n h CauROR Cm  B ‘ 1 1

l - U > . , C s n  t9< e w lo iK ^ '* — ■I1-Lb. , Can a9e M BNNttf 7 « '  
3-Lb. Csn $^64_C0RPW J i l l f  ;

At noBLT n o a u -a a r u n  voom. 
o m it u n i M  May isiaw ToM cONPONm n

CAUÉ 9 n *SAVE 90 coflea
FHter Ring Coffn 

1 . .  ■ 24-Owwe 
I with Coupon Can

Without Ceiipcn 11.77 
u n  jocod, ae.'A t  n o o i T  wao c LT - . __ ___  w - - . - , . . . .  .  I

SS^JSSVmi'L ¿L «Sa. S1?S ffiííK'si J
I V 4 - L b .

Bags Whipped Topping lO-OufKo
CaM  Am ,  FroiM  CartM J j C

U N B EA TA B LE 
PRICE 

+  STAM PS

V i n a  R i p a

Pound

TABLETS

60-Caunt 
Bottio

FREE — 50 Bonus SAH Groan Stamps with

G G L Y
Purchase and Coupon from This Ad

4 California E K h

S Ira w iie iT ie s Red Rip« 
nnt Carton

tapnrs^ott lam -

To o thp aste
MOUntWAGN. 3 El

L isten  ne
PEMÌNINE,' Sprty
P risteen

Ltrfs tits 69c
On. Frts, MIf. $ s ||. Prko } U t

14-Ousts 87c
Dssdorsst. Ml|. Ss||. Prks l l .M

I Mis $1.49
l i f t

p*|| J s t  i n  S a v i n g s

. . . .  . . .  X  .
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Gander At Goase

I'l A M  I S

meeting secretly^ I got hooked 
on him, and told my husband 
! wanted a dtvtirro so 1 could

T
Dear Abby 

Abigoil Van Buren

DEAR ABBY:
Your answer to "L.” Was 

funny and quaint.' An authority 
on GEESE You certainly ain’t!

For a GOOSE was a “him’ 
You seemed to infer, And the 

~ GAWP BR-  you spola  of lake_ ma ^ ___ n“lie” was a “her.”
At your mix-up in genders 

was amused, But some of your 
, readers (Were, no doubt, con- 

fU96d
' ’ MUNCIE, IND. FAN 

DEAR NUNCIE FAN: '
For an iowa lass 1 feel like 

a elack For live often nUstakea 
A DRAKE for a DUCK.
■.—to the realm ot t te  barnyard 
I’m' loathe to meander, It's 
plain. I don’t know My GOOSE 
from my GANDER ' |

(Edgar Allan Po-Po)

DEAR ABBY: My story is as 
old as the hills. I am a fairly 
attractive woman and the moth
er of three children. I became 
bored wltk the housckeepii 
routine and decided to get a 
job. That is when my troubles 
began.

I met a man at work. (I’ll 
call him “Charley.”) We were 
very much attracted to each 
other. I enjoyed Raving some
thing tb get dressed up for 
every day, and this new excite
ment did a lot for my ego. My 
oar was laid up for. about a 
week, and Charley offered to 
drive me home. One thing led 
to another, and we started

T
mairy Charley. It broke my 
husband's heart, but he said he 
wouldn't stand in my way if 
that’s what I wanted.

Abby, I was so wrapped up 
in Charley, I couldn’t, see the 
people I was hurting. My hus
band moved out and 1 could 
see as much of Charley as I 
wanted to. After a few months 
I realized how foolish 1 had 
been. I began missing my hus
band and Charley suddenly 
looked less attractive to me.

Now 1 am so ashamed of 
myself 1 could die. 1 realize 

my husband I aoally lovo, 
but what can. I do now? I don't 
deserve a second chance, but 
do you think my husband would 
take me back? ASHAMED 

DEAR ASHAMED: Y6u
never know until you ask him.

(as you have probably gue.s.stHl)l(
1 voted for my opponent, who'y 
voted ftn' hinwrtf!— — ’— ■""*'1«

Was it stupid of me to have 
voted for my opponent? LOSTiTT .

BEAR LOST: You sh ou ld ,^  > 
have voted for the person who ^  
in your opinion would haveja . 
made the best officer. If you 
didn’t, then you were stupid (or 
perhaps Impracticably humble).

For Abby's new booklet, 
“What Teen-Agers Want to 
Know,’’ send |I  to Abby, Box 
S97M, Los Angt'les, Calif. 9t9€9.

1
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I SHOlAP BETTER
V a n t o w j d p c t a t e  

A LOVE letter...

r-t$

Togetherness 4^
ÌH  '

COMMERCE, Tex (AP) -
East Texas State University i s ' ^  

*11 expecting that a pair of studentsiO  
may be the first husband-wife

D E A R  ABBY: I was
nominated, for an office in a 
club (don’t mention the office 
or the club, please) and I really 
wanted this., office. When the re>, 
suits of the election \yere an-

may
team in the Air Forc-e ROTC 
nrogram to be cpmmissioned at 
the same time —. in W74.

When women were admitted 
to the program last year, Mrs. 
Donald- R i^ le  signed up . -She 
and her husband are sopho

'■-IÎ-7I

I N C V E R  ^  
MEZXRD O F  

you BEFORE 
‘ JO N K iV  

SCO RN ,

yo u ’v e  BEEN 
WORKING FOR M E FOR A 
l o n g  t i m e , p o u c h . AJ4D VOU 

d id n ’t  k n o w  i t

1 W A V E f

nounced, I lost by ONE vote.-oivs at the university.
I was really heartsick because I They married in 1968.

l ì -

WIN W P 1 HAVE always lOVEP EACH OTHER, ] 
BUT AFTER IZYEARS OF MARRIA6E, WE TAKE 
EACH OTHER FOR SRANTED...

I I L Ä T

. . .  BUT LOOK AT THI« 
OIAMONP RING HE 
SUPPEftLV GAVE /VÆ~ 
IT MUST HAVE COST <10,000. 
ANP THEN A MINK COAT 
ANP A NEW

you LOOK. UPSET, 
<ATHV!•••NOT 6AD 
NEWS, I h o p e!

THAT DEPENDS, 
HOMER-ON HOW 

YOU LOOK. AT .
it!

I  COULD HAVE FICK.ED A 
MORE CONVENIENT TIM E 

FOR MV MOTHER-IN-LAW 
TO VISIT m e ! % •

i f «

IWVTTHTTisaEÂLHOHtyT 'S
- -i' GIVES HER AND HER FUTURE 

SON-IN-LAW A CHANCE TO 6tT
a c q u a in t e d !

y  kx jd i z x

j \ b u  t h r e w '  
d ir t i)  w a t e r  
a il  o v e r  m e ,,  
Rufu«

M  ¥

/^D ont^
need
no

help.'X h e l ^

ÎVn -fine! Ju$t run :
ân  ̂peddle 14er pápete K

I H U R T 
M Y  F O O T 
TO D A Y

I  K N O W  
A  V E R Y  

G O O D  
F O O T  

D O C T O R - ^
r r

YO U ’L L  L I K E  
H IM — H E'S  
A  V E R Y  
N IC E  M A N —  

■Y'

— A N D  H E  H A S  A  
W O N D E R F U L  S E N S E  
O F  H U M O R

O F F IC E

THAT LOORfl LIKE KEVIN £ 
•CAR PARKED IN VOLIR 

PRIVEVVAV/ MOTHER/

V E 5 -A N P  ISN'T 
THAT THE .  

DOCTORS CAR 
‘  IT FRONT ■

th o se children  OF
yOURS ARE STILL 
C R V IN G /I WANT TO 
SEE THEM, KEVIN '

MV •METHOD' 
IS  TOO

DAM6 EP.CXJS-

- 1 0  TR U ST IM 
AM VONE.'«
HANDS BUT
yAiCMurr

I H AVE COME. 
B A C K T D  , 

DOGPATCH 
TO D IE--

(11

• IT 'S  M E, 
D EA R , IM

I'm NOT Sf»EAKI
TO YOU/

¡I

f iv h e N Tm s p e a k in ©
TO YOU AGAIN,

IL L T E U
YOU/

rVEflO T TO PRfAK MYSCIF 
OF THE'HOPELESS CAUSES' 
HAUIT. TFirurS IN LOW WITH 
>OU ANVmV-OR SOMETHIHSy 
FO SSO ICP LIKE IT.

IW PlEASEPAPOirr THAT, 
W TIW AlLynOAlW AN- 
KTTER LUCK NEXT TIME.

ANP WHAT, COLONEL/OH.NOTHINS AT All'' 
TENRUEE, ARE J  WHY SHOULPANY-

I  KNOW 1 CAN'T TALK YOU OUT / 
OF POtNG THIS INSANE THING, > 
GUTHRIE.'.. BUT CRICKET WANTS 

TO SAY SOAAETHINS

SAY AgyTHING.' JUST TRY 
TO KEEP HIM ON THE LIME 

...W H ILE I  RUN NEXT POOR 
- /LNP TRACE THE CALL.'

5TAN?.. PLEASE.^ THEVlL 
N EVER TURN MYRA 
..AMP THEY.. THE/ KNOW 

WHERE YOU ARE.'

P"
WELL, THANKS FOR THE TIP, 
I I I  HANG UP ANP SPLIT., 

THE BOMB WITH ME'

CRKxrr.'
TAKING

W ULL...W HAV AM AH 
STAMPIN' ARCH IMP 

H B R B  TO R C 
AAAH WOMAN'f^ IN

*rR ou»i.e  !

3TA»
l Y i r c i

I ~

\

D\Ù YOU 
take  t ME 
JEEP IN TO 
<5ET TME 
B R A K E G  
F I S E D ?

GOOD. TME'/ 
WERE FEAUUY 

GhOT

r-13

M b  g a / b

ME CAN 
F I X  TM BM  
FRIDA/

‘Burning Feet’
III ... »lèwi mmK*'WKTew»ewBy- ■' *i»iiiiiii>' mm

Your Good Health 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Ve'LL NEUER IN THIS 
WIDE WORLD 6UE95 
WHPT I  DONE LAST 
NI6HT, LOWEEZV

fiM
ALL EARS, 
PARSON

I  W UZ(X»?VI5m N‘ 
TH'BARLOWS AN* 

THEY INVITED ME TO 
STAY FER SUPPER

-  A N 'I  SA ID  ^
T W ' R I F O C I M *  ITH' BLES6IN  
OUER THREE 
TEE VEE 
DINNERS

Dear Dr. Thosteson; My 
mother Is 79 and the bottoms 
of her feet and toes bum and 
hurt her so bad she can hardly 
wear shoes. .She sits a lot with 
her feet in cold water. She has 
used so many things, but 
nothing seems to help. Can you 
help or give some reason for 
this? -  Mrs. W.H.E.
.Reasons? Yes. Help? Proba

bly yes. But don’t ex iw cf that 
there's something <you can rub 
on the feet to overcome this 
trouble Instantly.-

Your mother is 70. By that 
a§e, faulty circulation Is com- 
mofr. and bunting feet Is one 
of thi' coniequences — either 
from hardening of the arteries 
or from varicose veins or both.
. But tAere are otlier cauaea,

loo. Nutritional deficiencies 
(quite rorrmon In older people), 
especially lack of the B vita 
mins arid calcium; weak ar
ches; arthritis of the Joints of 
the feet; diabetic neuritis and 
other cauaes less common than 
that.

So here are the things, not 
necessarily in order of im
portance, since the cause Isn't 
the same (or everyone, that will 
help:

It’s always wise to have the 
feet checked by your doctor or 
a podiatrist, and get arch sup
ports if they are neceaaary.^

■

' For diet, a supplement bf B- 
complex vitamins and'calcium  
(more milk to surohr calcium). 
You can’t expect this to help 
in a  hurry, but the gradual

benefit can be bies.sed relief.
Avoid circular garters, or 

rolling and twisting hose at the 
top to keep them up. The snug
ness can interfere with circula
tion, and circulation is usually 
impaired In these cases.

Support hose (if there are 
varicose veins) will help, And 
your doctor may give medica 
tion to promote better cir
culation In the legs and feet

F.xerclse Is one of the most 
useful methods of Improving 
circulation, ta lk in g  makes all 
the muscles of feet and legs 
do some work, and that alone 
Improves circulation.

Special exercises are very

ket made of soft silicone gel 
encased in a smooth silicone 
covering. This Is to be worn 
right against the skin. (I had 
breast surgery.) Your recent 
article mentioning silicone has 
me quite concerned, and wonder
If this new prosthesis would be 
safe? — M.R

I was writing about silicone 
Injections silicone Injected 
Into the boJ^' tissues. That la 

'ea for use because

good. Culling the toes over the 
edge of a book, or Buerger’s

not approve^ __
questions remain to b e " « v  
swered as to both safety and 
effectiveness.

It is a quite different matter 
frmn aonwOilitg to be worn out
side the body, and I see no 
danger In the prostheila you 
describe.

exërclaêf; lying flat on the ’back 
and alternate!: railing and
lowering each for a minute 
or two, ten times each, may 
help. • .

Putting the feet In cold water 
may seem, to bdpJemporarlly. 
but It doesn't do as much real 
good as those other, slower 
methods.

Dear Dr. Thoiteaon; A nqw 
braait proatbMla la on t te  jmh>

 ̂  ̂ w
Are jmu having a gall bladder 

problem? To find out how the

SU bladder works and what 
pea of trouble to look for lend 

booklet,
“You And Yoor Oal) Bledder.” 
^D te to Dr. Thoeteaon In care

ior a copy of~- 
the booklet, enclosing "a fong. 
eel f-addressed, stamped en
velope and-20 cents In coin w 

CMKK pm iiim  Md

n il» '

3
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BETTER BEEF FOR LESS MONEY
WHY
PAY

MORE?

LB.

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED BEEF  
SEVEN-CUT

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED BEEF  
NATURALLY TENDER

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED BEEF  
NO CHEMICALR um p R oast

CLIJR STEAK

* NOT ’ ^
8 9 ^  l b .

OUR PRICE ______  ^  M A C
LB..............  .............

SAVE

30» „

NOT

8 9 ^  l b .

- OUR PRICE
- t-LBm . . .

SAVE'

10»
NOT

89» LB.

OUR
PRICE
L B .. . .

Hind Quarter
CUT-WBAPPED-FROZEN

7 9 «
O tR  
PRICE, LB.

FRESH

FIRST 
CUT, LB.

CENTER CUT

LB.

PEN FED  
NATURALLY
t e n d e r

LB.

SAVE 
30r LB.

BONELESS . OUR 
PRICELoin Tip Steak

SIRLOIN STEAK
SAVE 

3(k LB. GROUND B E E F Extra Lean 
Sava lOf Lb.

LB..

STEW MEAT
■

B o n e le tt
NOT SAVE

. 99« LB. 20« LB.
OUR
PRICE
L B . . . . 79‘ I SW ISS STEA K ARM

C U T

RANCH STEA K
NOT 9W LB.
OUR PRICE, L B ^ t

NOT 
98« LB. LB..

NATURALLY  
TENDER 
REAL BEEF

LB.

COMP ABE! Newsom  Sells B eef For Less!
GROEND REEF
BEEF RIBS

NOT 

59« LB. r  2 5 * SAVE 

24« LB.

BONELESS RIB-EYE

STEAKS 
U............1.69

NOT

43»
OUR 
PRICE 

LB. I L B . . .

p R e s h  s l i c e d

C A LF L IV ER
RACON COLUMBIA

1-LB.
PKO............

LB..

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
tr

BACON.. 59* EGGSGRADE

SM ALL.

303 CAN

SA VE

303 CAN C a t s u p
GIANT 
32-OZ. JUG.

TIDE
GIANT 
BQX
10« OFF PKG.

O R A b i ' ■ -
a '

WE SELL THE BEST BEEF IN TOW N-FOR LESS MONEY! ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR!

-'k'A

. m

'■4 :

:r

i :

^  i
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UNDER - NEW - MANAGEMENT
PONDEROSA RESTAURANT

2603 GREGG
Wednesday •F rid a y  •Saturday Special

CATFISH SPECIAL •  $1.25
Hush Pupples-Cole Slaw-French Fries _  

WATCH FOR SPECIAL AD IN SUNDAY PAPER

- F R E S H  CATFISH
Friday And Saturday

I? __ All Th* Fish 
You Can Eat

50 •  French Fries
•  Tossed Salad 
•^ Hush Puppies

Fresh Home Made Pies, Dally 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

GEORGIA’S TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE 21 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD .

12-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., May 13, 1971

first Grade Day
Slated For Friday
Friday is the day for parents 

to register their children for 
next year’s first grade class.

Ernie Boyd, coordinator of the 
pre-erirollment projei't,' said
prospective kindergarten pupil 
should also register. Parents of 
children who will 1)e five on 
or before July 1 should register 
their children.

Registration for the first

NOW
SHOWING
Ratad GP

— Open Daily 
12:45

DOUBLE
FEATURE

THE 
SUSPENSE

i n

. - H o Ü S E t m a t

iJEREAfllEO
_ COLOR»-M«d
I PALMER w AMABtL FILM mobvcimí * iMMMd M MMMCAN MIUMAFIONAL nciwis

-PLU S 2ND FEATURE— '  ‘

COME FACE TO 
FACE WITH 
NAKED 
FEAR!

NOW
SHOWING

Opan 7:15 
Ratad 

GP

"THE GOOD. 
THE BAD
THEÍIGIY"

M w r i 2 m i  
a B IS H  

g p r  E idw oop

ClUiiri

NOW
m s m iù

Opan 8:00 
Ratad 

G

r WALT DISNEY DOUBLE FEATURE

nuimcoLM
A WONDERFUL NCW CARTOON FEATUREI 

-PL U S 2ND DISNEY FEATURE— '
WALT DISNEY pndMte

rofleto w

noMmat*

prettiest
Showar C urtain» 

in town!
The Bath Shoppe 
at WRIGHT'S 

41S Main — Downtown

FAST CHICK
Instant Service 

at Drlv«-Up Window
No. J Party Dinner,.

15 pieces fried chirhen, 8 
butter flake rolls and your 
choice of 3 pints of pattte 
s a l a d ,  mashed potatoes, 
French fries, cole slaw or
gravy.

$375
BEST BURGER 

Circle J Drive In
12M E. 4th Ph. 2S7-277I 

Closed Sundays

HELD OVER! 
Matinees Thors.. l:3h.

Sat. and Son., 1:31 and 3:21 
Evenings, 7:15 and 1:11

Maka Ra»arvations

Schools. Clnbs, etc. ’ 
Can For Special Showing

INNA(31i]ER4URSHAU. IlMOIHYQUTa
•M* MY ■ Md

nMNeriin
aw*
y u c m n u i  iM hm ncm tm m im áfíam  A 
~ aiawo—iiiA iiinimMpiM»«.

The Eagle Is Here!
SEE THE EXCITING NEW EAGLE 

MOBILE HOME BEING BUILT IN BIG SPRING, 
NOW ON DISPLAY AT OUR SALES LOT!

IN APPRECIATION OF HAVING BEEN 
THE LOCAL DEALER FOR EAGLE HOMES BY THE 
BIG SPRING MANUFACTURER, WE ARE MAKING 

THIS LIMITED

INTRODUCTORY 
-----OFFER —

THE REGULAR SALE PRICE OF THE FIRST 12 
EAGLE HOMES WE SELL IN MAY AND JUNE 
WILL ALSO INCLUDE AT NO EXTRA COST

REFRIGERATED AIR 
CONDITIONING INSTALLED

READY FOR USE

SEE BIG SPRING'S OWN NEW 
MOBILE HOME — THE EAGLE. FINANCING TO 
12 YEARS. LOW AND NO DOWN PAYMENTS

THE H W M E CO.
: . mobile home soles

710 W. 4th. -267.5AU
~H FF BROWN — CHÁS. NANS —  JIM FIELDS

grade, by schools, wtU be at:
2 p.m.—Airport, Marcy, 

Gay. Hill, — ,
2:15 p . m C 0 11 e g c  

Heights, Washington Place. 
2: 3 0 p . m . — M o s s ,

I akaviow, Kentwood.
2:45 p .m —Bauer, 

stun. Cedar Crest, 
HiU. '

Boyd-
Park

Parents are asked to bring 
their potential first graders with 
them so’ they can get a glimpse 
of what school will be like. 
Plans call for brief programs 
in maay schools, an exposure 
of Ihe prospective pupils to 
cIas.sroom situations, and then 
a period for refreshments. 
While the youngsters are being 
oriontt>d. the parents will be 
learning the school routine and 
filling out the enrollment forms.

Threat Of Bomb 
Snags T h e  Rivals'
tiHlCHfiSTER. England (AP) 

— A telephoniHl threat of a 
bomb forced Princess Margaret 
and 1,400 other persons to evac
uate the Chichester festival the
ater Wednesday night.

A police .search failed to lo
cate an e.xplosive device and 
the Princess and other specta
tors quickly jeturned for a 
charity performance of the 
comedy ‘ The Rivals.”

BANDOLINO

Soft Italian 

SANDALS

. . . great summer
— IdMAlC- —- ' 9 w n c iv il9 /  IT IL II

smart with summer 
casual wear . . .  in 
soft white leather . 
for perfect foot 
comfo^.

a. Silver ring trim white
leather strap sandal, 14.00

b. Criss-cross strap sandal 
white leather, 13.00

c. Strap sandal, in 
white leather, 14.00

Mobile Home Parts Shop
Opens For Business Here

H. & H. Mobile Home Parts
Company, 1710 Gregg, held its 
grand opening Wednesday as 
the first mobile home parts 
company in Big Spring.

BiU Hewlett. 800 W. 18th, the 
owner of the store, has been 
working on the establi.shment 
for the last six to seven months. 
The store has everything ¿that 
goes into a mobile home availa
ble for customers, he said.

“Various mobile home lot 
owners around town were in
terested in a local place cen
tralized in the city where they 
could send their renters for 
repairs and parts,” said 
Hewlett, as he explained the 
reason for his entering the busi
ness.

“W'e are .stocking the basic 
materials now in the store, but 
we can order by telephone any
thing the cu.slomer desires or 
needs and have it delivered 
within three days,” said 
Hewlett.

H. & H. orders the parts from 
I.egitt Co., Arlington and United 
.Sales Co., Fort W(Mlh. Also out
door parts such as patio covers

Zale's Acquires 
Kay Jewelers

DALLAS — An agreement in 
principle has been reached for 
Dallas-based Zale Corporation 
to acquire the 29 Kay Jewelers 
outlets of Trattner Associates, 
Inc. with offices in Ix)s Angeles 
and Burlingame, Calif.

A m

BILL HEWLETT

and awnings are available 
through the store from Groff 
Industries, Arbngton, on the 
same order basis, but it takes 
two weeks for delivery from 
that industry

The store offers parts for both 
recreational and mobile home 
trailers, and “we will service 
anything on the trailer or 
mobile home,” said Hewlett, as 
he pointed out that the only 
thing they are not equipped to 
do is move the home.

“We are not expecting to .set 
the world on fire in this busi

Zale President Donald Zale 
and Harold D. Trattner, presi
dent of the California-ba.sed 
chain, reported that the agree
ment is for a plan in which 
Trattner shareholdefs will re
ceive Zale common stock. The 
agreement is subject to ap
proval of Trattner shareholders

Big Springer 
Wins Second

ness, but it is a' good com
munity service and the mobile 
home industry is picking up a 
great deal,” said Hewlett, who 
by no means is a stra n i^  to 
the city.

Hewlett lived in the city in 
1959-60 while attending Howard 
County Junior College. He grew 
up in Fort Stockton and served 
four years in jhe armed forces.

He was stationed in Ft. 
Walton Beach, Fla.,* for one 
year and then served three 
years in Washington, D.C., 
w^ere he went to work for the 
J. C. Penney Company.

Hewlett moved back to Big 
Spring with his wife, Ara Marie, 
and daughter, Sandra Lee, in 
April of 1969 and went to work 
for Montgomery Ward where he 
is now employed.

Ruth Hardesty, Bill’s mother- 
in-law, is managing the store. 
The building in which the store 
is located Ls also shared with 
Earnest Rose, Big Spring Tile 
Company.

C O L L E G E  STATION -  
Winners in five categories of 
the All-State Honors Drawing 
Competition sponsored by Texas 
A&M’s Engineering Graphics 
Department have been an
nounced by Dr Richard F 
Vogel, contest chairman.

In hardware design, Jim Bob 
Owens of Big Spring was 
awarded a seco ^  place.

Dr I>ee 0  Rogers will be 
in Houston this weekend to 
assume th'e presidency of the 
T e x a s  State Orthodontic 
Association at that organiza
tion’s annual convention.

Dr. Rogers will be chief 
executive of an organization of 
some 3.50 members. In the 
association’s policy of advance
ment, he was named president
elect a year ago

Dr. Rogers has been prac
ticing here since 1932. He has 
served as mayor of Big Spring, 
as president of the Chamber of 
Commerce, head’of the United 
Fund, and currently is on the 
board of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District.

FLARE LEGS STRAIGHT CUTS

STRIPES A PLAIDS
N E ^ V *  AND SOLID COLORS

THE ORIGINALPLU S; XX BLUE DENIMS

CHILDREN'S SIZES, TOOl

^ ^ 1 ^  They’re Tough

**EVERYTHING FOR THE HORSE OR HORSEMAN’

WARD’S
BOOT, SADDLE & WESTERN WEAR

PHONE 2C7-8512212 RUNNELS ST.

N O - I R O N

» % • Fwlir> h h vk t 50% CMIm
Fitted or Flot

Fitted or Flot

Queen Site Ro9ulor 5.99 Eoch

iL m
KingSiie Rogolor 7.99 iocli

Twin Rotolar 2.99

2  FOR ^5.
Fdl Rogolor 3.99

2  « .* 5 “

2 FOR *14.
PMow Com   ̂ Kiog Size 
Rogolor 2.99 Pok Jb

Pflow Casas Regeler 2.49 Pwlr 

««S«.  2*̂
yeiir bMrooM wNb «wm bMiiMW 

Oofot dMlgn UwMz 50% FortraM oo«vmM, 
50% cowon, mm/m ooMi ika,

iO íté /L
A  N  T t4 O  fu

r  ¥

I'l

f*NT w i H i  iINQ, ^  tTYLE . . . newiy n  your momlni 
paper it thie focal-polrd panttult of doubleKnIt Dacron* poly. 
Mtar (Mpa. If» a 'zip-front, baited nomad thafa wathaMa.

" J  corner and emarga* unwrinkled. Act III andowi It 
with i ^ l o f t  atsatt Including contriet taddia »tltchary dl-

tuparpockata. Size» t  to l i  In wwtM, DOigo, pimento, and navy.

48.00

-y
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